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A handsome new municipal ball: to
; 5 W built with moit'r realized from the

sale of county boudf,;an Undertaking
. f . made poesible by an act of the last !

V ees&ica of the legislature which gate
: , counties the rijht to raise money; on
- their own bond Issues, Is the plan of

Lester iPetrle, chairman the roads
ccittee cf the board of supervisors.

, .Y.'crLlrs .with hla on the project are
ether supervisors. In : a short time

; r-c- It is planned to tak rarl steps
to launch the ent?rprise, wL!:h --will

( ;rr.!l fcra rew uni ep!!i crriclal
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.t nlht at a meeting cf the board
t. t uren-iscr-s Supervisor Petrle an-r.'--c- cd

the plan. Immediately upon
: .3 arrival cf Governor rinkham, the

ft:rcricrs -- will confer with, him'.-to

: r .: t: r.t a Euitatle p'ece cf territor-
ial rrepcrty to be turned over to the
city end ccurty as the site for. the
r f tructure. .Mcctfr with success
i Vis rcr-cE- t, C rvLor Petrie
1 th3 tend isrve.V 1 his will ma;k the first time an effort' has b3n

here to tate advr-.tas- e of the nw statute which. was so strongly
I :.t fcr it the laEt E: '?a'ot the legi:atre.:'V;t':,?vvtv:K:t v'V

A t !:.!. !r- - 'will rtarted at crce with the' issuance of bonds, sta
tt Vc::'r, l: i ccntlnu i It is sffUient to discbarge them.. Petrie is
fr("'y in fiver cf thd project. He believts that by carrying It out; iha
"y ; 1 county will cot only have more desirable official ..quarters,: but
.1 t .i in even a ehort tlae a considerable sum of money, It is economy

i cxtravr-anc- e to build It, .'.?-- '::;";Sl.U-- t

the city and
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ward : position t ,front which nothing
can save them but a saving 4n the
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Even
t

X Iegislatlon,v ;that! In-

volves no expense upon .the "treas-
ury such as 4he" bill prohibiting the
fale of , liquor ; Ip ; Hawaii,; will ; have
Mttle or; no chance during jthe long
winter session. ;: There will be no. time
and.ihe vatvnumber;'of . more , lm-porta- nf
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WOOD'S PROMOTION DUE?:

aFFI'CIENCY;UNDER
v ; ;ntm : ccoiinc Dill cc
V ; y bl Sv ALBERT. -

" WASHINGTON, D. feJ, Nov. 20. The
first little speck of anythlng Verootely
resembling. patronage, that has .come
Hawailward In ' many weary '.moona

tb promotion of Joh Q.' Wood.

be $2500 per annum. But i the ad
vancement of Mr. wood did not pome

fear lor favor. It resulted
from ' the. application of civil service
rules to the consular service. He had
earned and was in line for promotion.
It was given him of politi-
cal affiliations.- - - - ' .: '

rHence, the .luck falling in Mr.
WooddlrecUon can not be really and
truly computed as patronage.

L' One hundred dollars ball teach was
given Circuit i Judge Robinson; this
morning' by. Bert .' Bower," James

; James Pieree James Baker,
Samuel ;MacM Ulan ahd Clement Aka-k-a,

who were - Indicted '' by; the terri-
torial grand jury Monday on , a 5 gam-
bling" charge. . All have granted
reservation of plea- - until ; next Satur

money . becomes more ? plentiful?, the I He was picked right up and boosted
tfirit of economy less prevalent, or jinta the constd "general. class. - This
t he pendulum ; swings back " and the! promotion carries with It ah additional
Republicans again come; Into vpower.i $1000 .per year? which will; --help i a

'This' latter ontinsency : looks ; highly 1 whole f let l vi-- -

. lr.; robableIf ntt absolutely, lmpos-- 1 ; As consul , to Tripoli Mr. .Wood re-tih:3- fc

until Col. ncTDsevelt eltaer aban-iceive-d SoOO a. year. As consul gen--v

dons his ambition to resume the pres-ler- al to Adis Abbeba the stipend will
'irom
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E Kopke Elaborates on-Fape- r

Explaining His: Hewly Pat---
'

- ntedj.iachine
i :

EXECUTIVE SESSION ON
LABOR FOR TOtMORROW

Reports' of Committees Will Be
; Distributed in Advance 6r

:' ;Annual Meeting Hereafter it
An elaboration of. hii paper .oa the

centrifugal --srstem of clarification by
- JEiJCopkcVwasglvenyas: the lirsJTor-- '
vi'ir hmJnpxi. fit th mnrnlnr
aion of Jb IH waUan Sugar Planters J Pinkham 5 upon hir.i' t: in
AssociaUonv His .treatment of ' the! lulu, If it has not alrea en brcuht
fcubject.ln the report of thi committee

Vfm;:.iaanufacturlni,'isachlnerr.:.w'as
f brief and the lllustratlona; necessarlTy

mall therefore JUwas desirable tbat
the "machine t should '..b 1 explained
more In. detail. To Illustrate hlairo'
marks he displayed: on the' wall a dia--

pram of the machine ftn Invention de--

experimented with at Kahuku and put
Into practical operation at Koloa. Dr.

4 Norris is quoted In the report' as aay--
lng:',As , regards Hhe, matter- - 'of ; in--

vers!onvIn filter presses,' there I would
be ft saving of 75. tons of"sugar from
Inversion alone in this, procees- - over
that or fiiiter i presses . in factories
grinding 400. tons of ca.ne per'dar and
Laving a jcrop . of 10,000 tons." In the
diagram : the revolving ;parta ; were
shown lnc red, and the non-revolvi-

in black. .;:;;- -; r' rT't .t'.' 'e : t
..Mr.. Kopke 'stated that the develop-

ment of .the .machine, which Is owned
by the - Kopke Clarifying Co. has
teon more in the hands of . his spn
than :of himself.. At Koloa the ; ma
chine was attended by the same men
as hidv operated ; the"; clarlflers, .the
centrifugals': and the Jy mud v: presses.
The' r.achlne. disthargea directly Into
th cc :ril3.

lie :'reccmr.e.nded electrlQ power. It
net b'lr. r.Tessary,as with the old

--- ! ry, , to-star-
t-, nt

..Lla ; jBpeed.. Dr. Norria
tra!. 1 the wcrk of. the invention at
Kahuku, flndlnj yery claim for, t' it

(Ccntiiic i on( page three) i;f
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Vif0 and Daughter of Author
. --Poet Invited tor Hohlulu

by AHan Herbert.
VtMra- - Robert iLoulB Stevenson. wife
of the late poet-auth- or wtea once rre?
sided in Honolulu and whose: writings
Of Hawaii have pread from Occident
to" Orient, : and . her -- daughter, V- - Mrs.
Isabel 8trong, both of whom reside in
Santa Barbara, Cat, will Bpend Christ
mas and New Year here it they ao
cept- - the Invitation recently extended
them "by .4 Allan ; Herbert of this city.
Being an old friend of the Stevenson
family, and learning that Mrs. Steven
son and her daughter had intended to
travel this winter, he took the oppor
tunlty to Invite; them to visit again
as his guests the land which lather
and husband loved so weu. ;

. .JfEven.the beautiful climate of Santa
Barbara, whichTthe Easterners make
so much" of, appears to be a trifle cold
at this time of the jrear for Mrs. SIel
ve&8on: and her daughter,':'! said ' Mr,

Htrbeit this, morning when seen . at
his residence to i Keeaumoku street;
"The climate in that part of Calif or-nt- a

4cannot compare with that of these
islands,' so I. have; invited them to be
my, guests in Honolulu during Christ-
inas and --.New .Year. I am: sure 'that
they . will accept" ; t h

In case :Mrs Stevenson and her
diughter come to Honolulu as., Mr.
Herbert's guests, t they win, have"- - a
mostdellghtful place to stop, for. his
residence and grounds are most- - e,

and have recently: been made
more fo. by the addition of a large
swimming tank and a Japanese tea
house j ' - '

; ... ;;

CATHOLIC FAIR NETTED-- --

MORE THAN $1400, IS
REPORT OF COMMITTEE

. .N; ; i "
-

'VMriL'-- , Charles ' - t.ucas,?: chairman of
the: committee which had charge of
the-Cathol- ic ? fair ' held - : recently in
Bishop Park: reported tthis : morrilng
that the' proceeds of the .affair after
expehaes ; had 'been deducted, would
amount- - to: a little moret than $1400.
The wpmea ., who figured -- to the 'fair
will meet -- to Dreier Hall at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, at which time com-
plete report ;will be presented. -

- The ; family of Y. Akai. manager of
the .local branch br the Yokohama
Specie; Bank, will leave : Honolulu on
the Manchuria tomorrow; for "Japan
to; spend a year. It" Is "rumored that
Mr.;-Aka- i. intends leaving for Tokyo
cn a vacation soon after: the first oi
the";year-':- :

TcrritbrialTrehsurerv Declares
FuhdS'VVtf ShcrtcAbout e

aC400,000 Next August

SAYSyrERRITORY MAY
a-

BEUPvAGAIHSTSlT?DETECTIVESUUUEDUP

Ap?roj3riations;f.!ade :bYLast
Lcgislatureiil Exceed

'I' Plnim -

The reduced price .of &nG its
direct effect on the goverV of the
territory will be one of. ' -- t .mat
ters : Impressed : upon ... Q br JU. --r;

to : his r attention '.oy tnvr reiinng-go- v

ernor, W.' FFreari frI
'
.Territorial Treasurer D,;U Conkllng

declared today that -- the t appropria
tlona made by the lasMeglslature will
exceed the funds which will be avalw
able to. the coming;Jbieimram by;200
000 to. SlC0.00O.-:and- ' madethe pessi.

f mlstlc ' prediction, that : the territorial
government will he run y against; t
hard" about next. August) unless the
new chief cxecutiva. Insist upon a
program cf the most- - rigid "economy; ;
"VThe rincome ax will be t.o-- mate-Tlll-y,

reduced next year that bur cur-
rent, revenue wiUjnot be iBufncient to
meet our running expenses," stated
Conkllng-"an- it-- will be up to the
new governor to Impress this upon the
mmda of th e de r artment heads." - 5

? 1 1 all n e an ; : t--at opera ting "tost
o.f ,'the terr;' rial, machinery must-b- e

tut to the Vv ry lowest possible point
consistent wi;:i "wprklng ability t be-
lieve It will mean that salaries must
be slashe l allarcuid. from the heads
of the de rtnie'nta-'themselve- s, down
to the T oh boys. The general re
duction In raiaries should obviate any
necessity ,;r reduction in
though tho amaller the present: sal-
aries the lss she :ld be sliced from
them, v iu ether wcrds,-- ' believe the
heads of th a' departmentJi themselves
should be r&qtrlred to sacrifice a pint
cf theit t' i salarfrsthe-ma- n wM

oe wiiung to. t..ave,i; cown a
month but the fellcv v-h- is getting
only; 475 ..'a month thou! 1 not have
"his salary reluced , more .than J5- - 6r
HO. jf at allr ;...v: t;; .;,.t

-- ; "Easiness.; houses fand plantations
throughout the territory "already have
adopted v a policy - of ' retre n chment ;
ihey are lopping off expense, wher
ever possible . If j it 13 . the proper
thing for them lt:eer : !nly. ousht to be
justras desirable-for- . the government
And anyhow,;It Is not merely a ques
tion of desirableness;' It's matter, of
forced economy,. ..we Jl have to reduce
a little In the next ew months, or. 4
whole lot late rnext "f!t".i'4-
Conkllng indicated that Mr plnkhait
has already
understanding," of Jthe sftdationfot the
new "executive ;agre - that the ,v pres
ent .Is an .inttuspiclc us time Ho: float
the pronosed lercttoTUl bod".issiieTof
11,500,000. i vu. Y'f1-'- i i ''

aeiner ne wiu now ODiain xne
president's sanction , to this Issue re-
mains to be seen, but Treasurer Conk-- 1

ling Is of the opinion that the author!.
zation.for the full amount should, be
obtained now,:jeven though? It . might
be decided ' nowv to sell - more than
$100,000 of the bondSNitithls tlme" He
flgure8 that-- . v saying of many, thou
sands of dallars to 'the ; territoryvcan"
b .effected bv'-arransrin- tnt th-'ei- ir

tire- - $1,500,000 as one Issue,1 bavlng
them - all printed and - approved ; and
ready , for sale 1 whenever it "is - found
the. market Is .favorable and the addi-
tional money H absolutely necessary
for further, public Improvementrwork.
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Berry Sizemore, bicycle officer
with the police department, who fig
ured in a charge of alleged cruelty
preferred by a Korean entered a plea
of guilty wrhen arraigned' at; district
cpurt this morning, it being under
stood that with the admittance of
guilt, Sizemore would- - be released
with a suspension of sentence for a
period of. 13 mohths. - ;

?
,

Prosecuting Attorney Brown point
ed: out .that Inasmuch as Sizemore
bad been obliged to lose-on- e month's

slon by . Sheriff "Jarrett, the officer
bad been, punished to an extent that
prompted --the acceptance of the pro
posal that came from 'Attorney Leon
M. Straus,' the legsLl representative of
Sizemore. The proposition proved
agreeable to Attorney A. U C. Atkin
son, who' had been, retained by a hoi
of Koreans to prosecute Sizemore up-
on a charge of cruelty.

The Korean who figured in the case,
and was alleged to have been drunk
and disorderly at the time of his ar-
rest by Sizemore, was arraigned and
discharged at the Instance of District
Magistrate Lamach yfy, t1 :e4;

KELLETT CASE 1

4
CiViU:'SOTiw6

Final Day of Hearing, List--:
ens toiBomsides;: v

4 ''"'

CASE FOR AND AGAINST!

Peter Drives Home Charges of
ConspiracHandSpitDwcrkf;

Mb py Deputy's tnemies
' .John IL iKelletL'?the? discharged
detective deputy; whose trial on ap-

peal before- - the civil service eOmmls-slo- n.

has i been JLn progress for d

days; will know within - a short; .time
whether r, not he is to be- - reinstated.
Concluding v arguments t were begun
this morning by the attorneys repre
sehting the two sides of the. caso, and
were nearly completed before a recess

as ; taken irata Jotloci this fter-noon- .',

i Chairman . Wirtz vof the com
c.iss!oa ' stated that the .entire case
must be submitted- - lodzy, ; ; ti --

Deputy: Attorney-genera- l Arthur G.

Smith, representing ths 'therlf f, . r.z.1 :
a vigorous Opening ar; .n-.c- nt

lasted for. one hour.nr..I a half. After
a few minutes .rccc :s. H. V:' rs,
the " attorney for' KelletL bcin h--3

powerful argumcnLin': which xt liH
strong emphasis ; on tha - ,?a-- v illsd
conspiracy which has 4as: its motive,
he declares, the dirrace. , ar1 'ils-- .
charge of both Captain ol.VzUzm.
McDuffle and Deputy: Kellrtt.

Up. to 12:S0 o'clock Ui ari-nm--
nt

was not completed.- - At 2 o'c':c!c h"3

took it.up where ba had J:ft cf f. Mr.
fcmlth .will, be . called --on for a reply,
address, at the ccnclu'-ic- a . cf v, h'
It i Isiexpected th- -t ; thav ccmr-- ' . , :i

will announce the" hearing'' at r. J. r:?.
Whether'its 'decision -- iy n ' --

at once, cr after sever: 1 ,"' irll .

cration ccuhl
s net ta 1: . th

ncrnir. ' Chairman Wirt - I th i

it ! ependsd" onthe'-ar- c - ; '

The .argument cf - .r.i:h 1 :

a-- short-- . ex?! -- nation -- cf Mi : .

in fclw..!- - 7 C.-- i r:ztz"i c'
gun.ciit3 at ti3 ti-- e i . -- .0 . v.

case. He pointed out tht all t..j evi
dence in his' case: W'as, cot yet. In;

.iiCbntlnnt-.o- pass t-.- c)

'
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::izz Helen Wilder r

estiph.That-r.Ic:t- s F cr tit
Humane'Scciety. Meting

; 'Thai' the drinking fountain which
the Humane Society-Intend- s erectics
in Honolulu to the memory of the late
Miss- - Rose Davison should t a locited
on the waterfront. Is 'the opinion of
Miss Helen Wilder, a member of the
committee on arrangement and, who
recently-- returned to this city from a
tour of the coasL as expressed at a
meeting of ' the jmembers of he; or
ganizaUon this morning. ; There have
been many suggestions, both by mem
hers- - of the society and by others in
terested,, as . to : the most .convenient
site for the. memorial but uur.wu
der's . appears t be .the most .feasl- -

Die.
r Miss Wilder has been engaged. In
humane work for the past: 16 vyears
andi-- beside : being a member of the
local organization;;: is "a 'Jltemember
of that to San Francisco. sTAfter much
consideration, she said, the first drink
tag; fountain . for" both animals ; and
humans to be erected .to .San rran
cIscO : was : placed at California and
Market streets? and: on the first: day
more than 1300 horses made use of IL
Honelulu's' waterfront,-- she continued.
is the place ywherej the greatest
amount of hauling la, carried on and
at the present time there Is practical
ly no place ;where' the horses may ob
tain water. -- Her suggestion: seemed
jto be favored: by. the members" pres-
ent, although no deflnhe .action ; was
taken on the location; this matter still
being to the hands of the committee
on arrangements. ; j.---.;.,-

The report of Special Officer Miss
Lucy Ward covering the work acconv
plished' during November, ..contained
many interesting, facts. Caces of cruel-
ty to animals,, such as overloading,
checkreins, sick horses, eta, number
ing 11 in all came under her super
vision. During the month? she order
ed 12 horses, put of, harness on-- ac-
count of lameness, while '.15 Icheck
reins were lowered. , Six cases regard-- .

tog , children . also came under Miss
Ward's supervision, one In particular
being that of a Filipino glti; 12 years
old, who had been kicked to the face
and .about the body, by an. adopted
mother. The girl was placed in the
Filipino mission under the care of the
matron. The child was kidnapped by
a Filipino wno' is now in jau, it is
said. - Mrs Charlotte Baker,-- M D
who was present at the meeting, spoke
In rtlva hi rhest terms of tha work of
the locaf organization, favorably com
partog iLwith that the Urged
on the mainland. . ;
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Dictator Inspired with Fresh H

verses of His Troops red
ate Chihuahua and May

MEXICO CITY Mju Dec S. President; Huerta has ihwrj h!-gre- atly,

rtlitved at the text of President V.'i!:cn's Mexican mes:-;- s ta C.

r?ss yesterday.,: Hij Is relieved becauts tsmesss: faHii t3 r:;:;
the rebels or Constitutionalists. : . . ' : " , "

The newspapers of Mexico City are denying -- the ser.saticr.al vi:i:r: :
of General Pancho Villa iiv northsrn Mexico and' the rercrta tvit r.s !

marchlnj southward with the Idea cf Investing tht capital.

Flock. of Generals Hurryiig to.Sft:u:r
.' JUAREZ, Mex Dec'3. Seven federal ctnsralj, Irctudirj T::

co and Jose Salaxar, many subordinatss and treepj. "z'--'
wealthy citizens, most of whoni havs been 'tsup?ertir 3 t ? H.
ment, are heading toward Ojina;a,. after evacuatir 3 C C

believed that they ..will attempt ta croti the 'Amen:-.- - t:rj :

warrant chanjlng them, with violatlorr'.of ' the neutrality
Orozso and Salaxar. ' 7 . ; .''"-- ; ." "'

General Villa Is making a forced march to Intercept tw 5 c

possible... i:v-v:;.'J.- . C-'-:'-
.

'

Porfirio Diaz May Get Into Fray H;;
MEXICO CITY, Mex, Pecr 3. The possibility that P:r

president and former dictator of Mex Iso, will once more tr
the military service cf his country was foreshadowed to.:y : t
7;an ! war denartment mada cuhlie a
f erring ."General Porfirio Diaz" .from

iiclilt
: :'-- :' -

. Assoc; itf.J Prf C ' '. : 1

PLYrOUTH,' Cr:, C :. 3. T.v zrrms't r'
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Tpi:;' cr'.Cccisty for the Fr:
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Jr. 2 cf useless presents, .
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who was arrested
w2 released on the c:niiti:
aUly to. the charjea a;alnst

GARDEN ISLAND ;

DISCUSS FLAIJS FOR
' CARNIVAL CELEBRATlOiJ

.".'.r-;-,'...,-;""-
ri -

: a result of-- - the recent trip to
Kauai of James D.1 Dougherty, direc-tor-generar- of

the 1914-nor- aI Parade
and Mid-Wint- er Carnival, the mem
hers of ., the chamber of commerce of
the Garden island will hold, a

December .llj to consider the part
which , Kauai, intends playing in the
celebration. '; - .' ,--

:

to Mr. Dougherty, - the
residents of i Kauai are alive with en-

thusiasm over; the coming pageant,,
and i intend' taking ; part on a
scale-rPesld-

es entering a princess, it
la hattavixl thnt f hp-- r trill . suhmit. S
fir nrt5.fntn n ma nf th old Ha-

Lii

deiros

this.,

"CA-jf-i- ".; CatleJ
NCW

today
answer

TO

large

'nci.
sayst

waiian
' island, itf be be' t'l.c"
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Itev," J-U-

L

gate, on Kauai was '
of, of of rreH3

tv' af
civic i ana , commercial
the fatter the float Idea, and has
intimated he will push the'

through. It was also that
a; large number of Kauai residents in
tend Honolulu the cele--r

of them, wm bring
theirs 'v I :; ,; j; ":

Speaking with 'regard to" the - pro
posed baseball

said this morning: that the
Kauai Athletic ; will
the matter uo at a meetine is
to held an early date. ; Mr.

interviewed severaf the.
during his suy on the lsiand

ana meygive nim weir: .

that- - they would, do poss I

ble. to enter a strong': team . in the f
- w. v.

M
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Joseph J Medelros, chic f f - -

d atet-- to
T the : case as a I z z t ..':-- .

liaml Welsh and a fugitive fro i i:
Julu,' was not captured .w .. n th o L

line e 4 San Fra:
i day

welt as cabled adyice3 rrc iv : i Atto-

rney-general Thayer, s.ot3 t' t '
get off the.Ltir!-'- ; tz: Ay..

i The , Pres3. 22 to
ihii paper ; v
' "Medelros- - not r arrested b:c; --

Thayer's .cable arrived hours
berthei and tvs p :::r- -

-

v .was iafjms 1

of .this'message afternoon and
then made publi&' the ne s that th-- ;

San Francisco authorities hope t
r find : Madeiras and hold him; await!- -

the arrival of. Deputy Sheriff '

i: Rose,lwho left oh the Wl
iot tne coast taia morning.

The - attorney-general'- s or.ee, re- -

celving thetnews that .Thayer's
too. iate, tv.a L?:r-li- ne

docking at. a very early fccu r,
sent another.' urgent "message a:. I l a
renlv'-sot-th- e assurance that Medeir. 3

the cabinet to -- pass - the Ti:
budt'-Drovidin- g 'for two a
divisions : of troops on 1 Korea
minister 'or war, ia ::i v

the members of the 'cchisst, i

tr? Ft r.t r- - -

?;r-:;- '
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mi MM TURNED

: EMS INTO A BARGE

The Mationla, tht newest and' larg-- V

est ressel 1n; the Maisoa Navigation
. s fleet, passed outside of Sandy Hook

on the long Voyage to San Franclscd
by the way ot Magellan strait :a week
ago today. was the declaration made
by John. H. Drew; manager of the
fchtpplng department of . .Castle ft
vocae, wno wiui Mrs, urew, returneaj

; rrom a brief visit to the Pacific coast ;

s.4 paasengert'Ut the ateamer Hono- -

'"winexintne-.jngg- g

ln the oil trade alon the

'"fKSPSSSV'V--"- again changed .hands aric':xiL'&b has become the property e
Company!

of
--dSKrfeSSLi Zt and recently rrfved ut Se-- ?nchlnSfi:S. there to be converted, tote !a

. was' delighted with the Initial per.
romance of the fiew llner . There It
was found necessary, a Jew - changes
have been made from . the 'original
plfrr.s as filed in the local office,

" MTte new Matsonla.. Is to Uke Its
place in the front rank - of trans
Pacific steamers,;-- ; predicted Mr.

; Drew. 'r'.-- ' .' '
ti ttcairJhg for the Pacific1 the ves-t- el

vis chartered by the American-llvr"-- n

line,', which company , sup-ri:.- J

tLe ' llatso'nla "with a large gen--
ctlI c zrgo. It Is Captain Peter John
rcrs intention to call at Punta: 'Aretr--'

t r Candy Point, near the entrance
t ' '

? straits ' of Magellan,' there to
c Lis arrival, and then proceed
to Lan Francisco. It Is believed that
t!. 3 Matsonla will complete the voy-t-- 3

between Kew Tork and San Fran-- c

o in 42 to 43 days. Oh, the mald- -
; v - - -- e cf tb Wilhelmlsa that Ves--t
I -- n;ci ever the 'C:tance; in 42

'r. Trcw reports the cLarte'r. of the
'.. a Twll regain la Sect' until
vita, tn cptloa for an. addition-

al vcy:3 la August. Three vessels
- tetwera San Francisco,

- .1 la the' passes
1. wU Eertlce, the fleet to

: i. 2 Lev ITinca, 'Lurllnd and
t' " TLe Matsonla .and

v. Ill tcLe care of th
II. j nJ lir.o business,', f

V..z r.t rn cf Captain Mateon
:' o I z'.'z cct, work cf drafting

r r - ' ;'- - v'M be taken up with
i:...-- cf c ''rutins it ty the first
: t cf tL; j i r. v'.' ..(.

I.i f'ry Pacser.jsra."?-;:?1- '
. 13 a rge list cf - through
:rs reported aboard the Cana-- "

i ' -- ; - r l!r.er 'Niagarai '.ndw
l . LritUho'iCoIumtla-.an-

criive at Iicnolula tomorrow
:n. TLis vepsel has a nun-travele- rs

wLo v. Ill regain la
iva::a IzlzzZz. Defcre taUing
. ..::uvcr tLs Ii;ara was sup-it- h

a 1. vy carc3 destined for
ir.cliriins 15,C0O"cases

r-- 1 extensive ELfprnents
v3 and ctLcr fruits.

.1 - teulng 'machines
y nuca t;ace. la the

-

I Will VU;t Cevcral Fcr'ts.
' n iriTi-ratic- a Eteamer Hi-3:'

... L tl , zKl tLrough wireless as
! ... z crzlJcralle freight for Hono-t- 3

v. ell as the regular' ports of
c .I In the inlands. The vessel Is due

iri Lcre ca next Tuesday.- - Caf-- 3

to the amount cf 1EC0 tons will be
c'; charged at - Honolulu, .the .vessel
V - a r'cecilng .to Port Allen ' with
1T." tens, 430 tons - for Kahulul, - C25
t j for and 123 tons for Kaana-- I

li. Ia derartlng' from the Islands,
t! e vessel may receive a small. quan-
tity cf. sugar.:: . . -

: ..

A.-- Makes Ahrcuncemeht i "'i':'Y
' TLs American-Hawaiia- n' 'Steamslp
Ccrrany announces a special serv-- i

: ? tl.3 Tehuantepec route for the
i. . . . : t C elivcry of cargo' from ; San
I"; cicco, Cah'.and Long Wharf,' San
L.. j, San Pedro, - Seattle", Tacoma
r r i Portland to - Philadelphia " ? and
1 . tea. Ehipments will be handled In
c:.iijad lots only, but on the basis of
I,"cW York rates; that la, without the

. cdditlon- - of any local rates, 'except
v Larfage ' charges and other inciden
tal charges customary at the respec- -

tlve ports: - such "incldeaUl ' charges '
lf any, to be on account of consignees
and in addition to the. freight rate. '

CKniSTLiAs:uliysmB
- Af.'DOUTOF HOfJOLULU

WITH TIME OF ARRIVALS E
il ' - : - B
R DIPACTI5Q FE02T itOOIULU B
U Per -- U.S.A.T. Logan, sailing 8
C" Dec, 5- - Arrive San ; Francisco B

i f3 Dec 13; New York Dec,' 17; Ixn-- B
13 don, Dec. -- 23"-T-.:';r'..?;-'B

' C: Per Matson Navigation steamer 8
Ei Honolulaiv sailing. Dec ';., Ar B
H rive San Francisco, Dec U; Ne w' B

l'-
- H York,' Dee::' 20": ..$MK It - Per- - Oceanic V steamer vSIerri'B

11 tilling Dec' liw.' Arrive San B
V' Frail Cisco ;Dec'U9;New York, K

. II Dec'23' :;v'"" ..VB
- f3 Per Pacific Mall steamer Perw B

13 sla, sailing Dec 16. Arrive San B
V. Francisco Dec" 22; Chicago, Dec B

- r : AEEmxG iTokoittTJ 3 a
i : : Ter T.K.K. Nippon Mara,' ar-- B
r I riving Dec 17. Leaving London B

t t: Dec. J; New York DecTSan B
l" rranclsco
f ! , Per T.K.K. X Tenyo Manx, ar-- B
; riving Dec 22.' Leaving London B
: 1 Dec, 6; New Yorkv Dec 12r.San B

: ::rrancIsco, Dec'.16. B
1 1 v Pe r Ilatson Navigation steamer B

V.'ilaclmlna, arriving ; Dec 23. S
' Tavin London-.-De- c- New.B
. Vc:!;, Dec lSi'lSan-Francisca- B

: r. - .17. '.:'- ; -- K
I ;r P. 11. steamer Mongolia,' S

Dec. 24. Leaving Lon-- K
j:v York, Dec. 14: K

The bark Niroanu ..whleh In tht
course of Its career completed a score
cr more passages around the Horn far

transporting cargo between the East
coast of the United 8tates and Hone
tola; has been relegated to the rankr
ct the barges. A year ago. and rot.
lowing upon a prolonged voyage rron?
xw York tn thp Hawaiian islands
aurtn wbih time the Nuui . r
Bearlr wrecked near the Falkland tsl

.lands, the Teasel was sold iopart'e

and the installing of tanks has been
let to the Commercial Boiler Works
of Seattle, and th work will be be-
gun- ' at tmee. t '' :

Theuuaniuwaa formerly the' Brit
ish bark Highland GleC She was la
the iugar' trade between the 'Hawai-
ian" Islands arid Philadelphia for many
years and formerly sailed . under, the
Hawaiian K flag. During one of-h- er

last voyages as ..a "windjammer the
was badly damaged hi a heavy slortn
and forced to put; in at Port Stanley,
Falkland islands, i in distress. ? h
' W Ji. Jotfselynone 6t the' world?s
most famous sailing vesieL masters,
was ner i skipper for. 10 years. He
took edmmand of the vessel In '1886,
remaining with5 her tantil 1901.

The Nuuaim is an Iron .bark ot 1028
gfoss and 935 net ton. She was built
in 1872, at Lelth, Scotland. : She Is
21W feet' long; 34 feet beam and 19.6
feet, to- depth. iX V.- - ff Z f :

WeH-Kriow- n' Tug U Burnedj : . t i

The tug ThlsUe,r valued at $300
has been destroyed by fire on the
Sound. " The Thistle was hauled ott
on the tideSats at Tacoma, to make
repair 'to her whe61. ' Fire, started
ln the belief room when the crew was
at work 1 outside and nothing, could
b6 done to "save the craft The This-
tle was owned by E. H.-- ; Wilson and
was a : familiar crift" on . the harbor
for years. Insurance of, 1Q0 was
carried; 0 ' .Xm';;-- ; .'.' ;;-;- ;

. 'f
' if ';'. ; i ,

'Claveriy In Bid PllahtTf
Although the first reports. received

of the stranding of the British steam-
ship Claveriy In' the Strait, of Iagk
lan, near Punta Arenas, stated that it
was likely that the vessel would prove
a total loss, attempts are ndwr being
made by Captain Keegh, - he master,
to float the ship Into deep1 water; Ac-
cording to the last telegram from the
scene of the mishap there is water in
the forward hold ; and arrangements
have been made p lighter thevessel's
cargo. '

--
'

.
-; . - r- -

Kiual Mills Resume Grinding.-- v

Grinding of 1914 crop bf sugar cane
on Llhue and, Hanamaulu. plantations
on the island of Kauai 'will be resum-
ed ' with the last of; the week; :' ac-
cording to the report brought ta Ho-
nolulu4 with-- the return of Purser Hits-tac- e,

of the- - Inter-Islan- d steamer W.:
G. Hall thls momiiig. . .The vessel
brought several head of horses, 229
sacks of rice, 4 crates of chickens and
40 packages of sundries The steam-
er met with fair weather on the home--
ward trlDv- . . jm-:- -' --J-' 4

A succession ot storms with strong
gales and heavy tieas were met; by
the steam schooner Saint Helens,Jad-e- n

with more than a million feet of
lumber, "consigned to the S.' quar-
termaster ; department VThe Saint
Helens ia consigned to & De Freest
the local brokers It is hoped that the
vessel will be" ready for dispatch to the
coast on December 10th. ' The steamer
was. an early arrival at the port this
morning and work of discharging her
cargo - will be conducted by men . as-
signed from rthe army quartermaster
department ''1l-''''vTfi.hi:.-i

t FASSEXGEES UEP1ETED 3
r Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmlna for San

Francisco, Dee, 3. Mrs. J. Ji Arm-stTon- g,

Miss M.iArmstroiig, C Aerick,

''li'uu fBrlde Miss A. Buergin, S. Bart--

lett Mrs. 'Wa-- tiIUBarUett, V- - Miss : M
Bartlettj tAfinand Ciro, Mrs; Armand
Caro, C. Fi Cook, Mrs. C F. Cook and
chlldiMrt. M. E. Edrlngton; J. Ep-
stein, Mrs.; Martha Flood,; J.'H. Fiory,
Mrs ? J.J H. Flory,- - Mrs. EL Floryr C
Ferman; Mrs!' C. Ferman,- - A. . Guild;
Mrs. ' A: - Guild Master Henry Guild,
Miss AUcfe Guild,. Mist J.' Lv Geary, X
O Golden, W. T. Horton, Miss Chris-ti- e

HortonV R, J Hosmer, v A. a
Hawes; Miss M. . IClrsche,; Miss L.
Krug;- - Misi -- H. Kingsbury; C: C. S.
Locke, Mrs. a ' C. S., Locke, - J. L.
Langdon, -- Mrs; J. L. Langdon, Andrew
Langdon, Mrs. F. D. Lowrey and two
children and . maid, G:N.- - Leser; Mrs.
G. N. Leser. E. E. Low,-- F.. Morgan
Jr Mrs , W. v. Morgan Jr, Mra-L- .
Miller, H. G. Miller. Miss P. Mltner,
S. L. MeKean, Miss E. Mulhop, H. H;
Phinney, t H. Phinney, G. H. Rose,
Master, C H.' RoseLJr Mrs.- - Stand-- 1

ring .and child, L. E. S. teams. Miss
Bin .Simon. Miss . Ruby Simon. .Miss
Frona .'Simon, (X - B. Wells 1 and!
WoodalL

PASSE5GEES AJHUTED

Per sir. W, G Jlall f6m Kauai ports
Captain J. M. Cults; N. O. Park. P.

Y. Kim, Rev. F.. A. Saylor, A. Douse.
J. Santas, J. Faisotfi; F. Nlcke, E. B.

5 RING UP 2484, 6
' - FURNITURE AND PI ArJ6!

.::Z: i .

OIL -- VESSEL IS

DELAYED

- The United State army transport
Lbgan, now nearing port from the
Philippines and due to reach Honolulu
about 7:30 Vclock Thursday evening.
ig" reported may soon be coaverted
Into 'r an til , burner, with a view, or
CUlung- - QUI uie-aia- y in iur iraus- -

Paciflc vovaee which .necessitates . a
call at Nagasaki, Japan, for coaL

It ia estimated , that with the elimi
nation of a visit to the Japanese port.
the- - transports Logan, . Thomas and
bhefman will be able to maker the
trip from San Francisco to Manila in
about six days ' less time than now
required. It Is the present intention
to shorten up the time to within 19
days.

The Logan is to come to a berth
at Oceanic wharf. The vessel is-- bcring
ing a quantity of personal effects and
quartermaster cargow It. ia believed,
that the ' Logan has " met with ? some
rough weather after leaving Nagasaki

The ' local quartermaster's depart
ment today decided upon the dispatch
bf the troopship at noon Friday;. , The
Logan will take, a mail-fo-r the; main-
land, i ::k --V-"!

'-

-' ; .;...,

Mararh Has Room for Mny;---- j .,

v The Canadian-Australasia- n steamer
Marama, from Sydney. by.i the-- way of
Auckland and Suva, and due te reach
quarant5ne"-thi- s afternoon,, is . reported
to have sailed from Sydney, N. S. W
With 20 cabin, 45 second class and S5
steerage passengers.! The Marama is
believed to .have about 150O tons of
cargo- - for discharge at British Colum
bian ports. - It is the present, inten
tion. to: dispatch, this vessel 'about . 8
o'clock this, evening. y..;..t

Larsen - Tackltt - Big - Propositioh.M
WDliani Larsen, in charge of the re

moval of a twenty-thre- e ton condens
er,-tha- t had been, brought down from
the coast! in the. steamer Honolulan,
was successful :'ini transferring the
bulky piece, of machinery through a
congested Queen street i this morning
without an accidenU The casting rep
resents the heaviest; weight handled
In one piece at the --port since the re--
jcelptrot bigTsumr-'fo-r island fprtiflca
wont. . I '.,

r.. It

Taking freight for Kona : and, Kan
ports on Hawaii,' the' steamer' Mauna
Loa is on ,ther berth, td sail t noon

.The next steamer from China and
Japan ports is due to arrive here on
December 15th; - according ; to the
present f

tranSF-PacIfJc- ; schedules.

Corapletingf the loading of i 150 tons
of bunker coal, the British freighter
Strathness, with 3.500,000 feet of. lam
ber, departed, for' Australia last even- -

ihg..v

According to cables, ' the Oceanic
Hflef ; Sierra' was delayed in departing
from San: Francisco ' for the Islands,
The vessel sailed on (Saturday after
noon."-"'- - : i ; V:-';-

r t

; A' score . bf Intending.' passengers
have been booked i for the .north Pa
cific coast in the. Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Marama; scheduled to sail at
8iolock'tMsievettlng,'iii.'1i
...:".-- - :.:,. .;....: ;i . .''." -

:The steamer Mauna Kea was a de
parture for Hllo and way ports at 10
o'clock this mornlngr the vesell takt
ing a 8malL list of passengers and a
quantity, of general cargo.v - v

T A . 16-d- ay passage is credKed the' AsV

sociated OH JCpmpany vship; Falls' of
Clyde- - that, arrived t at Gaviota from
Honolulu on last Sunday, t The vessel
brought fuel for the Honolulu branch- -

Vs Withr general cargo only, the- - Inters
Island 5-- steamersWailele 'was dls
patched for? ; Honokaa, Knkulhaele
and Kawafhae today. k The vessel was
supplied with mail destined for- - Ha--.
wail-port- a utv I--

3 T

".. It' is expected that the ?ommerciai
Pacific V cable schooner - Flaarehce
Ward will i be .dispatched for Midway
Island- - cable" station on Thursday, fol-
lowing the arrival of later mail from
the mainland, r ; ,

Late wireless advice is. to the ef
fect.; that the U. S. transport Logan,
from Manila by the way. 6f Nagasaki,
Japan, will arrive iere tomorrow af-
ternoon Kand. is expected to sail for
he cpas.. on, Friday morning.

vessels to:and
FR0M.THE lSLAliDS

Speeial Cable to Kercnants
Exchange

Trednesday, Dee. t,
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Dec. 3,

1:30 p. m., Sf.S. Nile, for Honolulu.
SEATTLE Sailed, Dec. 3, S.S. Ari-sona- n,

for Honolulu.

Aerogram
S.S. NIAGARA Arriving Thurs-

day, from Victoria; passengers: 180
first, class, 200 --eecond class,. 210

.. third class. For Honolulu, all told,
80 passengers

5- -

RR1 rl X &fA lTHv ' .

MOVING A 8PECIALTY.

":? v; Nuuxnii and Quten ttrittt
nawj2.iafi.il BititM?e6o Co..

"

Rotes
When Makana, alleged to have been

under the influence, of powerful stim-
ulants, leaned over an upper veranda
of a building at Camp No. 2. he soon
found himself lying, on the ground,
suffering from a number of bruises,
which necessitated his removal to the
hospital for treatment The police
were called to take charge of the in-Ju- re

man. .

Crashing Into a large plate glass
window at the front of a business
Hock near the corner of Hotel and
Mauna Kea streets last mgnt, R.
Crittenv ; belonging; r to the marine
camp, met with a number of cuts,
which resulted in his receiving treat-
ment at the military hospital. The
police were .called . to the scene by
the. disturbance,

Joseph Fernandez, employed with
the Club Stables, fell from a spirited
horse this morning, breaking his col-
lar bone- - and meeting with , other in-
juries of .a serious nature. Fernan-des;w- as

leading a. number of animals
from the stables vrhen the . one upon
which fce was- - seated became fright-
ened. Before . the T horse could be
brought to a walk, the rider was
thrown - to, the ground and narrowly
escaped being trampled under ; foot
Fernandez pas sent to the hospital
by,, the, polled. ; , ', : ; v -
C.":';- i. ' ' : '

.;V Por' employing giant powder V in
blasting for, the foundation of a build-- .
Ing on. Hotel near-- Fort street, Yoko-muz- o,

a Japanese contractor was plac-
ed : ttnderarre8t yesterday, afternoon
upon complaint of; several , business
.concerns' in the viclnltyr-wh- o claimed
that artncles of merchandise were dis-
turbed through the terrific; concussion
caused by .the . explosion, j The :Japa-
nese with several assistants ;was call-
ed Into' district court i this' morning.
Defended, by Attorney J. 3.4Lightf6ot,
.YokomuzOr claimed to. have used care
in the quantity 'of explosive handled
In the work. Judg Larnach,; however,
imposed 'a fine of $15. Lightfoot not-
ed an appeal tothef circuit . court, his
intention beln to carry the case be--!
fore a Jury.

. .. a:

MOmm
.. . y

Hawaiian : Commercial, led; - in .the
few; sales made this morning between
boards ;. and during the ; session. - ,lt
showed ) a ; hair's . fall, the deals 1 In it
being made today, at 2L75.v Hawaiian
Sugar dropped to :20, . the farmer sale
being at 21.87 i- - WaiatrnvlO- - shares
cXwhlc .erold4ir

IK
i Following : the. arrival of mail" from

British,; Columbia andf AustraUav'.the
British steamer Kestrel - isT scheduled
for dispatch fpt .Fanning iland, to
which, point a quantity of supplles jn-tehde- d.

for thei employes and: operat-
ors at the cable statkm will be for?

The, vessel may' sail on
(warded."

iipan'e'ss 'Outor JBvrtik&??:-)-
Cipt' 8: VSfaldo; master of tbfe Jap-

anese : liner Yokohama Maru,,whlcn
reached the Sound, yesterday from the,
tlriorir : risHtio-Ti- sn aWo tn 4 T f n a VinnAfi r
vman Ifftlshs Htia intsrttrla.fa mvk aftA
the transpaciflc trade In Earnest early
next year by placing additional boats
of large tonnage xrr the run between
Hongkong;andPuget Sound via Yoko- -
hama.

-- '

lift'

MEN'S WALLETS,
r. $10, $3.75, $WO

. . fAiliiti R6lis;;. "

.
$3,751

LADIES PURSES.- - jjw
$li00, $1:25,. $10, flOO, $3.00, $85
CHILDREN'S PURSES AND. BAGS.
'35c,50c, $1.00, $15, $10t $2.00 -

(.- - .LADIES' HANDBAGS,
$1.75, $2.00. $2i5, $20,' $275, $3.00,
$3.50,' $3.75,V $4.00, '$4.50 $45 $5.50,
$6.00, 6.50, 9.50, $10.50, $11.50, $12.50.

LEATHER; PILLOW BAGS.
GrSeh' and Brbwn.
$4 $7.00 $70.

t LEATHER SCARPS.
$6.5V. 43-5-

0. ,

PIANO SCARFS. 1

(Of Felt, finished With Leather.)
$4.25, $5-0- 0, 6.00.
SHOPPING BAGS.

(Of Felt finished with Leather.)
$1.00, $L25. . .. .

MANICURE SETS.
(In Leather Cases)

$1.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $6.00,
$8.50.

You really ought to see them.

jl LOCAL ALTD GSrJgLUllr
1 1 .v - 77 -- 1 V iThere will be a meeting of the

Epiphany Guild tomorrow at 3 o'clock
at the Guild HaU. 10th avenue. Kak
hiukt

On , Friday, the Girls . Guild of
Epiphany, Mission will hold a little
hoifteSeeping sale at the Guild Hall.
10th and iralolo avenues, at 3 o'clock.

.-

- Jidge Whitney yesterday approved
the final accounts of? W. R. Castle, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Alice K.
Keawe, 'and ordered his discharge, at
the same time cancelling his bond, '

. . -

Tuck Sing will be ried before a
Jury In Judge Robinson's court tomor-
row morning beginning at 3:30 o'clock
on a charge, of first degree burglary.

, The .appeal of Wong Sam, . convict-
ed in - district ..court ,for, first degree
larceny and now seeking mitigation of
sentence.'- - was continued " by ; Circuit
Judged k Robinson today: to Saturday

Former r Japanese Consul Uyeno,
'who spent several years in Honolulu,
but whOiwas .i- retiredr after hia ser-Tic-e

here, iias been i appointed Chi-
nese i interpreter . J to Emperor ; Yoshl-hit-o,

according ; to' news received by
ine Mawau HocJii. . .

- ,

v Lnm :-
- Chan, ; one of the V three

Chinese5: arrested ? by I the ; U. v S.1 mar-
shal. severaL weeks ago and who are
suspected by. TJ. S. x District Attorney
Breckons ,of complicity in a-- conspira-
cy t to railroad qne of their ? eovntry-me-n

to --Jail, was released on Txls per-
sonal recognizance by Judge demons.
The trther two were released recently
nnder J400 balL : All have been,com- -
mitted- - to the- - federal- - grand i Jury-b- y

V;3.' Commissioner .George A. Daxis.

:The territory is Invited, through, ah
Invitation. sefit .to. 'the governor, to Join
in a proposed inter-stat-e agricultural
and industrial exposition, an exposi-
tion under canvass,.' the-- Invitation
says; which ; will be displayed: free of
admission In twenty-si- x - large cities.
The plan la to enable the states and
territories, without cost, to use space
for advertising their, resources and at
the same - time i join in' a great cam-
paign of education.:. : :

S r.

SANDS BEING HEATED .

: .; .FOfl YOUHG SHBiflERS

Arrangements, have practically been
completed? for the. annual .ceremonial
sessiont of Aloha Temple. A. A; O. N.
M. S.; .at which time all. novitiates
will tread the; hot; sands' and, become
confirmed Shriners. - The ; session thl3
year will be. held at the Moana hotel
on the afternoon of Deceber 13: iwhlle
tne evening will be given over to a
banquet-'- ; tfifz ?

According to .;ihe "pres&iit plans, the
Arab Patrol will drill at ; the Masonic
Temple, Hotel and ;Alakea streets, ' at
1:30 o'clock on the afternoon of . the
session day,, following which the usual
parade -- will be neld The lodge mem
bers and the prospective Shriners.will
then depart to the Moana: where the
afternoon will be given over; to Initia-
tion. In the evening both the old and
the newv members ' will participate In
a banquet; for whieh there will be spe-
cial music and also .speeches by ; the
chdsen.members. The members of the
lodger will meet in the Masonic Tem
ple Saturday evening, December , and
elect officers to serve during the cdmV;

.j. '

.v - ...
h i,

' The; Manchuria sails for the Orient
at10va in.' tomorrow rmorning.r She
arrived from San Francisco early this

oon.

.'

3
mm
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it fa f
,. (Continued from page one)

and also of the. damage done hia evi-

dence. when, .certain , witnesses - were
cross-examine- d. ;;

;
:tj ''..' f

: , From, this preface: he launched into
a general summary, of hia .case.4-- He-insiste- d

- that; it .was. the -- duty of the
commission, even f though not con-

vinced beyond .a nreasonahle doubt oi
the suffidencr cf the :charges, to sus-
tain the. action of the sheriff. Fol-

lowing this, he i took-u- p the ;cases in
their order reviewing briefly the. evi-

dence adduced. fWhen he came to the
accusation that Kellett .had worn a
watch

r

taken from , a sailor, he stated
he wished. to- - drop that - j:? U;
Peters Catts for ,Showing. 7 ;

TThe watch f
charge you can, strike,

out,", fta BaJL: a 'i'i"No, yon j won't," .declared Peters.
..You've got to come out In the open
and say. why you want to drop it"
,. It developed before the , arguments
ended that this watch Is said, to have
been ptircted ty Kellett in Callfor
nl3and, according to Peters he was
In a position to prove It. Peters la
bis-argume- U3ed-thi- Incident pow-
erfully , oiast Smith,: declirir. ' that
it was in iiztlt nh epitome cf te fal-
lible .v. ay in which charges against
Kellett have been listened to.

Before starting in' cn hU argument,
Peters' ccrar!hetsi . 'Srslth-.cr- ttts
fairr.es3 cf his attitude -- in
the co53,- - and' t3 c:r:?:iraent.:i- - t."

comniissicn.-.alro- c. tcir.j fcrtur.i
enough to have a r.aa cf r

' - - -telligence and tzi
the sheriff.-.- Eat,'-1"-h- e V

intimated ; muc- : ! i

the .rdeputy attorr.;. :. :'- - j

crime and criminals, 'c. way
accounted for Srjith'c.t.

at. faca valua cf. t--
i-i

:. '

nients made.by the men he, vs- -s cV.'.

ed to call to support 'his casi. K:
declared repeatsdly that Deputy C.

has. been the' victim of. hia own crd-ulli- r,

but Tie emphasized the evident
feffort. cf . StaiUi . to '. handle only,
charges that he thought .were Justifi-

ed.-;;:: , jy-- z V v V
;.

; 'That these mnJvhoie, names have
been heard . Gme '. ancTagain during the
hearing- - D. L. Mackaye, reporter ca
the, .Advertise , Detectives Woo,'

etc, and some of whoa
have ' been witnesses! are not un-biase- d.

? falrt and .impartial witnesses,
but, on the other hand, have .schemed
to -- 'get tMcDaffie'f andf Kellett at all
hazards' and are not in a position
where- - theyf may t be-- believed, without

; reservation, i were points f driven! in
throughout the argument ot Petrs;

-- The attoniey devoted' more than an
hour in presenting the facts to show
both - the apparent prejudice of the
witnesses; but mainly to bring to . the
attention--o- f the . commission .the-,- , al-
leged - conspiracy generating from a
desire -- to "get" McDufa and Kellett'
The name of - Mackaye and ,the paper
on' which' he "is " employed ; came Un
prominently In thia reviewr. ,,, ,.' :

Says' Reporter,-Wante-d Police Job.

. ? -

.7&r?rN?itt Ar ':.!

f3.00,
BRIDGE SETS.

'lri Cases) :

$i25) $Z50, ; $275$$5. ; ;

t ft AVELI NG ME DICI N E CAS ES.
(Leathef Bound)'

. . $.75$4j5 $5.50. ,

V,
'

.Jewel: boxes- (Leather Bound)
$1.50 $3.00, $30, $3.50, $7.50.

COMB AND MIRROR SETS.
(In Leafher Cases)

30c," 60c.

.BRUSH SETS.
(In Leather Cases)

WRITING TABLET
With Memo Book
(In Leather Case)

$3.75;

LEATHER ci0AR!cASES.
$2.00.

TRAVELING SETS.
(In, Leather Cases)

$4.50,. $5.00.

CELLULOID TOILET SET.
(In Leather Case)

VJ00.

You really ought to see them.

Fort and Beretaiiia Struts

v- - Her pointed outtorthe conn.lsslon.
by reading a? statement made t him
by.i KeUctt severalweeks ago. that
Mackaye had designs, on a position to
be known as inspector of police, and
that a this position was not creat-
ed he felt ? McDuf3e ' tad
blocked it He then told. Kellett. ac-
cording to the v. statement that he

."was out and goinfto get cDue.".
Later-b- y the same authority, i he in-

formed the detective that; to (Mack
aye) had encash m?McDur.ejto "put
nlnr over for lfr years,"' and that as
the captain and Kellett were so close
together, what -- brousht-- ilcrce to
one would, brins it to another. ,

I Contiaulns .witi ta!3 account. Pe-
ters brought 4Uj the-rrer:- ts Icadlns
up to Kellett and McDufT.a's suspen-$ro- n.

1 He asserted that Kellett, go-

ing to -- Sheriff Jarrett to ccTpin of
ne condition of affairs la the detec-

tive department, where, he sa!J, ho
felt hewas being locked on with dis-

trust 4 by his men,, offered to rtslgn,
which offer was not accented . by
Jarrett r ' ', " r '

. , ;: .

Alms to Shov. Animus.
Near, the middle of hla.address, re-

fers said: y
"In; July there was talU cf an in-

spectorship position bc!::s created and
Mackaye was after It-.Th- i Job naa
not created and Macaya tr'-ive-

d tv.at
McDuffie had. prevent:! LIm g:ttia2
It And then MacL..ye wai cut to
fix fMcrjff.e.- - Tt'3 Ij ths izzizi cf
affairs r at the be":r.:.:r.-- " .

"Th!ng3 went alcn f r :z. ti
aid-Macia- ye -- wa3 -- . it:. : t

And MacHaye; net V.z r
ity at the pper, tilU i:
Advertiser will Lave a, 1

tlis r;l .

fie,":': . ' ,:
Fron this rlnt c;

llnki th3 ; .:vc :r. ..: U cf :

the men uder h!:a'utJ c:
the "tla-v cut,"
turned frem th 3 C : '. : ut .

ar.I he were su:
How Clsen w:i 1:. lu

l!a r,1.,Tl... I...U...3 . C t3
front rir.r.'-- re cf r

nuc'4. cental.::! Ia ;t
.'.:asi! :1 its- return, he

t -- r kept a, cc; 7 cf t ' -- 1

affidavit in which c
Vvere cansica a
n an. .s cf e :red

cai:,n tZi It,
throw IIecr:dit cv-- r t:
cwy c 1 ?

taken th3 tt

Li 1,.:., '.
; J. W. CALD,i .L..SU. . r.ater ! at

cf. publ!-..- v h-s-
,. I fCf t.'-- T Ch

nan, It A. .'a '.r.-lcm- . e:ta tf thj ?laul
fur. 1, cc.r'-- - r n. "

. c !
in-- ecti :n cv:r tao C. 1

today..

1:- -

c:

.4

.fr.r.- -. ' r

Remem6er to- - PtW MEMO, DOO K
I , (In Leather Case) '.":"-.i:.

' ; :: V:IrOESK'8ETS.::: :?': -- ''':'''' -
; v v Inkwell and i Blotter, ' t' "

: (In Leather CiseS) : ' X

LAdI E S' S EW lN G BOXES. ;
'

4 (Leather Bound) .

$2J5r'$43a J,, .7.-.-

TRAVELING CLOCKS. : :
' (In Leather Cases) ' '

WATER GLASS.
(In Leather Case) . ; J

'' ' "75c t.50.

CHILDREN'S SEWING BOXES.
(Leather Bound)
75c, $1.00, $10

PICNIC SET. - - .

(Irt Leather Case) v
$15.00. '

Yon really ought to see them.

-'-r-i '-
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Will Quench That Thirst Loo!t for the Trade-Har- k

MRSLV. BEERS Hllo
passenger San "Francisco LAllotUr LAlIt AN.
Matson Navigation steamer
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substantiated except that It did not
. clarify ,the juice as well as the old
: clarifler did.- - Mr, Kopke gate flgures
V to c show -- . the sarins , ; the .. machine
.would effect, -- and caused laughter
.with the remark that it was not a

: brainstorm product : Claims on its
: behalf were, met --with ridicule in cer-- r

Uia quarters, , but its Inventors bad
' persevered i In- -- hard. --work,, toward

bringing it. to perfection. : ;
The speaker "revealed the qualities

" of a first-rat- e lecturer, his explana--- :
tloa of : ta processes being "clear as
a. belltAt' the conclusion be, an-

swered various questions, among oth-
er things telling .that aeven of ; the
machines were Installed, at JCoka, the
estimated capacity ; having, been one
machine for five tons, of cane, an hour,
and be having advised one extra mar

.v j ,
" V

. . ...
' .Ctkine. ' --

.
-- .. I i ."-'- t

George F. Renton read the report
' of the committee oh labor-savin- g; de--
Vices.. l.:r' V' ::-- ' :V,v. ;

TraTeHnjr Agitator .v.i' ??f4
. Regarding a travelin irrigator, for

v;hich J. C. Searle has a patent pend,-.-Az- s

. the chalrmaa,,-iUite- i that. Ir.
: Searle would appear before the meet-- '

;lng if desired. . : : ,' y::' "
. Mr. Henderson of Hakalau objected

to the machine, as covering so wide
cn " extent of ground as to make U

unwieldy. "There was no further n

of the report.' . .. . r
John M. Ross then . proceeded with

'
ilie reading of the report of thecom--
mittee on -- cutting, loading and gen-- '

cral transportation. . . t'' .' Alex - Morrison read the report', c '
' the committee on , agricultural i-- "

chlnery, there .having, been no disc .
fusion' of the preceding report. 1 va ' ' !. J

W. W Goodale raised a. laugh witL
"

the remark that , a certain $10,000 ex-- ,

ierlnsent on Waialua was not at th
; expense of Witfalua Agricultural Com- -

Secretary V. u. anuui reau me
' tiort of the committee on fprestry.

; A. Horner, chairman, to which was
- appended letters by Territorial; Fo

rster and ; David Forbes. T The secre;
tary also read a letter from R. 8. Hos
"werVsaperintendent-of- - forestry who

'

he would be outside ol the ter--:

ritory before the report on - forestry
would be presented to the meeting.

J, M. Dowsett, who Is a member of
the board lot agricnUure and forestry
as well as ' of the ; association, ; called
attention to- - a- - "joker" In act 67 re-

ferred to in the report, whereby thJ
: water license moneys devoted to the
' uses of the board are confined to those
received during the .biennial f period.

- This part of the law ought to be
at next session of the leg-

islature, as the way it stood It pre--;

vented the board trom obtaining nec--

essary funds.- - - , - - -

Secretary gmith said the hearing of
. reports was now,, concluded, and, he

wished to present a resolution cover-- .

leg a suggestion made by Frank Bald--v

win. It would be a great Advantage If
reports were prepared in time to have
copies sento members before. the an- -

'nual meeting. VU sent In by the first
: of October this could be done. He,

therefore, moved that the chairman 6!

each committee be requested to send
in his report not later, than -- th$ first

-- ot Octoser each year and that the sec-'.retar- y

be instructed.. upon having such
reports printed, to send a copy of each
report to each' member of the associa-
tion, v 'p: .r i:: y ?C-t:f-- s

"', Cnarantees Attendance r
George R. Carter suggested that ii

the- - reports, were all. in the hands ot
the members an Incentive for attend;
lag' would be taken - away.. ;;':'.:
r j. DowseU, thought- - there would

v be no fear of membera staying awaj
unless the annual banquet was omit

- Mr. vMoir considered the chief tn--

:. centive was the discussion, not .' the
' reading of the reports.
':y-- Mr. Carter said tbe point has well

taken, but he would hare liked more
discussion than he had heard. . Had it
not been for the electrifying Influence
of the .chairmanr there would have
teen hardly any discussion,-:- .

'."', James-- ' Gibb had been aching for
: years past to bring up ; this matter.

'
He would suggest that the reading ot

' reports In session be, left to the dis- -

cretlon .of the chairmen in order to
. leave more time . for discussion,

- President Bishop held the reading
of reports essential to :: bring them
sroperly before the association. Pos--

: slbiy tne appenaea leuers migni noi
' require to be readl by the chairmen.
V There was something in what Mr. Car-

ter had said,' yet it would be a. great
-- advantage to have reports distributed
la advance. .. .

i Wallace Alexander, the secretary, H.
P. Agee and E. D. Tenney supported
the resolution.'
' George FDavies suggested it might
be possible ; that- - certain things were.

, written , or printed In reports which
lt mirht be well not to have publish--

ed. ' Tuere should be some safeguard
such as having the reports passed on

- by the trustees before printing.
'i John A., Scott said it was not pro-
posed that the reports should be is-

sued by the chairmen but by the as- -

V: socJation ' secretary.- - therefore It. was
f quite probable that they would be ex--

mined by a committee of the trus--

- tee& ' ' - . '

:'r

John M. Ros favored advance Issu-
ance because it would give the chem-
ists and engineers a chance to offer
suggestions to the managers before
the meeting.
..The .resolution was carried unani-

mously.
President Bishop announced that

two further reports would be consid-
ered in executive session tomorrow.
This afternoon at 1:30 autos would
be waiting in front or Castle.
Cooks's building to carry members to
the Waipio substation. He suggested,
that on the may out a visit, however
necessarily brief,-- should be paid to
the manual training department of
Kamehameha schools. He then de-
clared adjournment until 9:30 tomor-
row morning.
4 : .

i TUESDAY P. M. SESSION 1

t
President- - Bishop, on calling the

meeting of the planters' association
to order yesterday afternoon, asked
for remarks on the report of the com-
mittee on cultivation and fertilization
on unirrlgated plantations. Perhaps
the - subject" had been made thread-
bare by the variou authors of pa-
pers, yet' fome member might , have
something ,new Ho I offer; i M Hind,
he remarked amidst laughter,' might
explain' what he meant,. n i the; con-
clusion, of. his'. lftter by. saying tbe
Hllo planters, on accoun.tr. cjf the rain--f

all-i- n- that i district had: nothing tp
do; buj;; watch, the cane-grflwi- t ; i
i Noel Deerrr ou discussion on .the
previous .tepQit offering, was-- ' called
on to readhis report entitle Annual
Synopsis . ot -

Mill pzaS &i the : ex-erime-nt

station series.-'- '. y, ? rV
Mr.' Gartley thought the author's; er

timate ; on rthe basis y of efficiency v a
very excellent1, thing! the reaf dif-ficul-ty

waswapt of care in each day's
extraction so that two. cr three day
goisg wrp?s ould' greatly up'set; the
standard. .Highest --efficiency; was. In
the middle of the .season it goesoft
at 'both endsl.-- 1 :a '

- f.Ji-- r .':V;';. 1
- Robert ' Hall asked IT the Increased

hardness, of the cane to--j

the close of the season did not
t a' dlfference. ,i" '

Gartley, did not think sow-a- s the
cc :anwa.s taken into account, in.
er ting. A?.,
V Mr:- - PeiTu answerin.Mr. Toir, said
the .sanie' Jormula, as; between;: mill
and boiling house, was used ; In ail
mills include, to the . calculations.

James Gibb Jnqulred If an Increase
cX hydruJic pressure had anything to,
do with, )t. ;.;' He had heard of a case
where th weight was reduced In te
last Ul.i v V,'4- -' ??':-k'- :

"Mr. - Gartley replied with technical
imormauon, ms conclusion nemg inai
where 78 per cent was obtained in the
first rollers the extraction would be
good. He thought it exceptional if th
Krajewskf crusher of the old style x,
tracted more than'S8 per cent :

. ;John Hind had found at Hawaii that
increase of rolls was an improvement
over the Krajewskl crusher. V- -

Mr. Deerr among other things said
a difficulty was that the hard ; outer
rind was not divided fine enough for
penetration of '

the i water. -- : The J8t-rolle- r

mill at Ewa,: for this reason
had not yielded the extraction calcu-
lated. K v;;r r"
Experience of Old-Tlmer- sr A U

,-
- Mr, Gartley . cescribe - a grooving

of rollers which - increased A the tear-
ing action!.5'. A diamond roller at Pa-ha-la

had produced good results. Kra-
jewskl rollers wore hollow at the mid-
dle, but the ;; makers were now - turn-
ing out an Improved type.

Mr. Welnzheimer ,nsed..ihe Krajew-
skl at ; Pioneer mill r although not ob-
taining as .good.- - results as I reported
from other mills with jfllamond rollers.

? Secretary W. p.- - Smith related the
experience of some of. the ' old-ti- m

planters which went to indicate that
results were affected by the condition
of the 'cane at different times during
the season. Mr; Deerr' admitted that
cane conditions were a factor, and Mr.
Gartley mentioned certain cane varF
eties thst ? yielded' easier extraction.

;W. .WGooato, while concedtogl
that unrtne and overripe canel were
not equally responsive , to extraction,
believed that if all the mill conditions
were right the qualities of cane would
cause little difference in degree of ex.
traction obtainable. : Cane containing
12 per cent of sucrose could be made
to yield an extraction proportionate
to that gained from cane having 15 or
lft per cent of sucrose. He gave facts
of - experiments made the past year
which showed that varying roll pres-
sures caused but little variation in re-
sults. Constant watching of every
process only left incomprehensible
problems.

George R. Ewart said that about 33
years ago planters reckoned that
March was the best month for taking
off plant cane." ,

Good Record at Hakalau
John A Scott offered an explanation

yJ?
f "r. 41 l""uc "rm " .
1 nwu iuul . nawmg cruiuiect; uiat

return,

A. 1 1cent. iue mm was snui ana
new oars were fitted to the
rollers exactly the same' as . at Ha
kalau, with the result that the
tlon came up to 95 over.
Later, during his absence, his engj- -

neer changed the setting back to the
way and the extraction dropped to J

4 per cent. Last year. he tookin
new force promoting ,
young Jbeen night enr
gtoeer to position chief. Thej,'saw' that, the mill . with the
imDioved settinr and t extraction

raised, arriving at 95 fo $6 per
cent which was maintained through-
out the crop. He hoped that this sea-
son It would be as high or higher. One
drcp had occurred bast season, which

evidently coincident with, the
grinding of one particular kind of
cane, when other canes, resumed
coming to the extraction came back
to . the high percentage. He agreed
with other speakers that the time, for
taking off cane was important, haying
found that certain kinds were better
taicen off one or two months later

other kinds. . -

Problem of Extraclka
r There were many conditions enter-
ing into the problem of extraction.
Scott, maintained; in conclusion, and
be regarded the. work of his chemists:
laboratory to its production of daily
charts as one of the most important
operations o! the factory.

Mri Goodale said,, they had .not
heard, reasons for results. Mr. Deerr
having only furnished, data - for re-
sults. He would . to. hear, is dis-cu8st-

. .of methods,, ;of . manufacture
yrsudt in different miila., ,1
The president .thought the report of

committee manufacturing ma-
chinery w,ould bf appropriate in - that
connection. an4 "ased Mr. Dye if
it, was ready;;?:;: ; yii

.

' WV J. Dyer, superintendent of Ho-
nolulu, 'i IroAT' --Works, , responded by
reading his, report as chairman of the
committee, A-- jnentionedV Appended
were lllustrftteA papers by , fi. Kopke,
W-- CL HalUU einxheJmer; iW, J.
Dyer, H. S, Tuscptt i and C Hede-man- n,

on the, subjects "respectively of
centrifugal system of clarification,
self-washi- ng Juice filter,;. m,aceration
at. Pioneer; mill, comparative factory
results,'; eotralnment detector - and
trap, and, atypical mm cheeks. ; ; --

; James Gibh'sai4 he had enjoye4 the
pleasure of attending th.e meeting of
the Mm --; Engineers Association,
where spm.ef " valuable, ,. papers
were ' read,- - e :- suggested that
these be printed w;ith the association
reports; --

' ;

Agee stated that the Englneers'-ssociatlo-

ad . given permission, for
publication' of . the papers. There
would, hardly.be space in. the Record
for the discussions, : but; an .. abstract
t them' might be prepared.
-- vMr, Scott thought the . chemists and
tle; engineers ought tQ hold,- - their an-u- al

meetings, in. the sane week, so
member of one;; body might at-

tend sessions of the ether. : , . ir
' ;"Mr.i ?ecX . stated that the' chemists
had decided, at meeting, to favor
of that Buggestian..::-K- f kiyJ-
i Mr. '

, was strongly to favor of
having thi imeetings ;,Ot hftXjwo
bodies field . at such times as would

tate.interchanging; of , visits.".
Space, in the Itec'ord W:V:-'.'i-- ;'.

G. Hall said, alt of the egineetf
were, not to favor of the pton, an be
thought anl expression,

woujd have J weight 1 Fur-
ther, the. engtoeera ,would ,l&e to hve
space. In the Record for articles; rflat;
ing:"toUheir:branch.:i'..jt;
riMr Peck said, the matter was. en-
gaging the (attention of 4he exi?er-me- nt

station- - committee. .. ...-; , ; ,

s Mr. Hall stated that the ; engineer?
wanted the right to "pass upon contri-
butions from members .of their
elation. ;':; Further, he they e-tired

. the privilege . of using 't pen
names,, as probably most of, the, pa-
pers would not ba signed by. their au--
thOrS.-V- ' v : "T," '

. A President Bishop suggested that, all
editors reserved the : right to be f ur-nlsh- ed

with the real names of con
"tributors. v '

.- - -- ;; -

TMtt "De"&rr: and Mr. Tenney - joined
in . the -- discussion, s the latter contend-
ing, that the control of 1 the Record
must remain "with the experiment sta-
tion committee, which - had the pror
posals of the- engineers now. under
consideration. -

i Mr; Gartley-revertto- g to the; report
of the. committee . on manufacturing
machinery, thought the question of
measuring the quantity of water in
filter presses for sweetening off men-
tioned thereto should be settled." He
asked for Mr; peerr's opinion.

: jJicai replies "were offered by
Messrs. ' Deerr and Dyer, which ap
peared ' to satisfy, the meeting; W.
Gr replied, to, a question;; raised
by. ; Mr. "Goodale relatfe to - groove
angles' in rollers; rather favored
a 50 per cent angle. :.: Proceeding,- - he
said he thought the most . important
matter in the report was expert;
ment being tried at Lab aina,( which
was also with a slight difference be?
ing tried at .Waipahu, ;. with an ' extra
roller.:,-,- .' ;. V-.- :.;V,-.-Jf.--;''A---

. Mr. Gartley1 partly agreed with the
previous, speaker, - but of diffi-
culties encountered with the mode at
Fahala, Mr. Deerr, to remarks
lowing, intimated that he ; was Await-
ing results at;Ihaina.'w-i::.i;i- i

, Mr. Tenney.
-

referring .to A oom- -

plaint in the report about lack. of
concerning-ly;cjM5ratt-

of factory ifor ? a

rercrt

JtiaKaian naa its oars sets very the subject of proper, engineering re-muc- h

higher those at Hilo he ! ports, which was done by that gentle-ha- d

changed the setting of his return ' man. -- : ' . ;.-- ; ':'y'' f "

bars accordingly. He had been get--;T-e Tlslt
an extraction of 93 to 94 peri Resuming, Mr. ; Tenney ; said It. was

uownv
return

extrac--f
per. cent and

old

of engineers,
man. who had

the of
was fitted

the

was

was

for,

than

Mr.

like
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y.ery
and
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their

Molr
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,W,
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said
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told
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data

than

mair;wv w lu . ,

asaea nar. 10 reaa a paper on

- 9 '. ,y"' 1 I Iine oesire 01 me eipennjen; giaiion I

committee to do anything tnat would'
promote factory efficiency. The mill
work ; report1 proposed would involve a'
large, amount of work, and he would.

.like to hear . the views of jnembers on
the question. V v.;;.,

Mr, Gartley favored the giving cf
'aii iniormauoni possiDie ,to the mm
engineers, wno were ' eager to learn
the best methods. . Such matter as
did go out should first be carefully,
considered-by- ' the. experiment ctstlr.a
StaV

v-

MR-- and MRS. C. F. COOK depart
ed for San Francisco in the Matson
Navigation liner Wllhelmtoa .v,."
morning.

Japanese
to. yesterday

'to. citixens. at the same taking
C. B. ELLSwas theamong pas- -

acttre steps himself, urging. ApbysKsengers departing for the coast this throughout Xhi tvrttorx ng

In i the Matson Navigation operate doseiy with the public healthsteamer W tlhelmlaa. authoriUes to checking aiii threat--

ened spread of the malady. , i
GEORGE R. HUMPHREY left yes-- The jMnese who died vestArdav

terday evening for Kauai on a busl--.
nesa mission. He was a passenger
in the steamer Ktoau. t

. i r--
YOUNG M. PARK, leader of the lo- :

cat National Korean Association.' re- -.

turned to Honolulu yesterday from
business trip to the Big Island.. i

R. A .WADS WORTH of Wailuku,
Maui, who arrived in Honolulu yester
day, and- - J. W. Caldwell, superintend-
ent of public works. - are. making a
tour ot Oahu- - today. - - -

A. G. HA WES, JR.. salle dfor- - the
coast in the Mstson Navigation - liner
Wilhelmina this morning,' - He is pro-
ceeding to Cuba where he will take
up . his duties with one i of - the large
sugar estates there.

-

E. "WRIGHT, manager of the Vol-
cano Stables at 'Hllo, arrived in Ho-
nolulu yesterday to attend, the meet-
ing of the. Hawaii fair, commission, of
which" he is a member, to.. be held, tor
morrow: morning; at the: ;; Promotion
Committee rooms; --

" ' r':::-;;-"-- ' ;

: ARMaHdCAHO, ' Vha visited 1 the
islands as .a represehtatlYe for a Pa--

clflc' coast liquor .coc.ern,'and;''Vwas ,
prevented rrqm doing business : to the
islands, because of. his failure to feout a license, departed for, San 7
9tocol;itttheiWilhelatoa.C;

. r.--' ',. ip
r-- To. prevent dishes slidlngN into
the water while they are being, wash-
ed, a, California woman has .patented a
dishpan ;;wUh projections from 7i: the
bottom, to ho!4 them on edge. i V '
. - Ants have ; been'f ound In .DidraatU
that actually make bread by chewing
seeds toto'pup, forming it to loaves,
bakingr them. : in . the 6un and, y then
storing theln awax for future; use.;.,,- -

J President' Bishopl thought the engi-
neers ; and the chemists.; ought; to; be
encouraged- - in the dispositton.they had
chown ; the, past year to get busy in
improving!'? theiri: respective depart-ment- s,

t? 10 ihJzV?-:j&'v--

y. Messrs, Rossi" MoUy Robert Hall,
Forbes,-.Scott,- - Goodale, Morrison,- Ogg,
Watt and dams ail spoke ;1ii , favor
of ,,treatte1 hyeffilntee! itfflHche'in-Ist- s

with lfberallty'iL vfaomerf of them
toaMUygl suggestions ;;as tolhow the
proposals shQuld, be carried, out.;:t Mr.
Adam.spoke agaipst the, policy hpre;
tofore .followed;; aa he.aid of ;kee
ipg improvemetnts; inm theknpyrledge
of : the Outside world vwithJ the result!
that. Yaiuable data was . placed at the
l'snna9l . ff, nnlv .'a faw wnT IrAro. nil
home. ; i He would hava the work, of
th HawaU iuear industry . turned 1 1n--
Kid a t ; teitwhenefit. nf the world
at large. --U.--: y- -v. ''. 1

to v visit thevWaipto 5 substation , this f(Wednesday) afternoon ; to stand : up,
to which reVD

prpvislon wouid bemade-. for, .30 or
3. anyway. a,nd. suggestedf that,volun-teere- d

autpmohilea for I transportation
woul4 ibe-- gladly.; accepted ;V 'Af.

4:25 the meetingAadJourhe4. -- till
a .o cock. this, morning. v ..a -

CONVENTION NOTES

a vmnritftA. r"fi-tiMrvMn- a

ter is wt Illustration In
the renort ofc the committee on cane
cutttog, etc ; V? it is operated b,y hand.

- ''M: j '.'. ". r -

iff'-:."- . ',- j "

The annual high jinks of ,the Plant- -

ere Association . will vbe ; held, at - the
i'acmc muD toporrow4 nignt.-;-wn- ai

the program, after the banquet; "will
be, is mystery, v Royal D. Mead, J.
W. Waldron and John Waterhouse are
the committee in charge. '

Tomorrow, the last day, will as us-
ual be devoted t an . executive .

ses-
sion for the consideration, of labor,
This will be held to the forenoon and
probably; conclude . the bustoess of the
cpAuM meetto. ; i-- - wy:'':--
Tav t .;. -:-. . ;

.. , r .
' Owing ta the; ground being reported
muddy, "the visit to the sub-experim-

station at )Walpio was this morning
declare postponed front; today :untU
tomorrow .afterncon but; later TMr.
Hackf eld having ; informed the com-
mittee, that ,the ground was dry the
original tlmef; ;was decided :on 1: 30
p; nv todav.;f:'i .r.;-?;-::'- i

,: Among a;' number of models of new
. .Kiy.K..i.pA.iiic ur.i ii.r .lis. r iuitj I 1 I

Vo.ti A ta !,ii a o

committee:

'Statioior

TdescrlbtM

says, "because the committee tad
grave, doubts of its prnctlcatiHty.1

:iChasi'T.::yLewi3 fuittei 'to
committee on 1 :!:cr-ra- v ir. z C r'r:
description of a czna-cuttin- s tc:l. It,
consists of a l:;'.t, rcrtit'.s, z '
r.:; -- e t0 which i3 c:nncctci

fiejjvja SEaft a .x cr e
jnc v : 3 ja diarr
ins a exrarl
ured at ?15S.

.Vetoes1.' roll :
c3

attcniin
toduJsd Jud?
pk. : 113, C i

nc - r- and '

rt --.ce
t:

t f

. Follow ins the. death of &
Honolulu from typhoid

time.

fever and" reported cases Of the con--

il S. B. Pratt today Issued a warning

brought, to a Japanese hospital
here from Waimanalo, and at the,
time of hia arrival the nature, "of his
trouble .waa not definitely known.
Sanitary Inspector C. Charlock and
Sanitary Engineer S. W. Taywent to
Waimanato this morning to. make .&

' '

careful inspection of the place and
endeavor - in .the., source of
the infection. . f

Two cases of typhoid; and one sus-- '
pect have , been reported at KalibV
ait in y one . neighborhood. ; Dr. Pratt
today is sending' out circular ;Ietters
to thi- - .jphysiciaus . ; throughout . the'
islands and enclosing.; with them re- -'

port forms asking that reports , of
typhoid fever cases be submitted on
these, forms; to the department. AU
persons afflicted with' any sort of fe--
verrfar twa or. three daya successive
ly are. aaked ta consult a. .physician.
while. ; the s latter; will ' be assisted to
their',,." diagnosis; by bacteriological
tests of t th?V;paUntl.bloolby - the
health department, where the . nature
of the, disease to not-certain-'-

. Dr.. Pratt . saja-- r Honolulu., and the.
islands generally have been remark '

ably free from this contagious disease'
for a number, of years. . hut the .num
ber of deaths-fro- it have gradually
Increased' to the last year.',-,,Whethe-

its . present prevalence is due l to the
heavy; rains is one of the things the
health fdepartment is : aeeking to de-- ;
termine. i The situation, while by no
means ; serious, t demands attention,
says Dr. PratU for preventive meas-urea- .

must be taken to stamp, Jt out
before? It dpe;.. reach Mbe, serious

MOTHER OPMRS. WELSH
PROSTRATED, SAYS CABLE
i THAT IS SIGNED 'SISTER'
- Alleging that "a mother was ill Unto

dearth, stricken with, paralysis, at the
receipt of news from Honolulu con-
cerning a. daughter, a cable; has been
received to this : city, . purported to
have bee,n sigped by a sister to Mrs.
WiUiam R. IWelsh. to which she is
urged to lose no time to. leaving Ho-
nolulu: ftr; the bedside of her, parent
at Oakland, California.' , ; ,V; v

'

; The cable was forwarded to one who
had" figured to ithe- - case In'whlch Mrs.
WelshvWas: made a garnishee in a suit
brought by J, Dias against J.; J. Me-deiro- s.

- Following the hearing of this
case Mrs,; Welsh will be remembered
to have " beezi made-- a : defendant in a
charge of perjury, and the. woman is
at present under a ' pona .or liooo,
awaiting hearing . before . the ; terri
torial grand Jury. ; '

:

--The message . la - slmplyBigned
8llter W tear. ittat the moth;

er has become prostrated .over

Learning the" purport of the,' cable
from - the coast, Mrs..! Welsh was caU- -

Attorney A. M.
dlstritt.court tois morning.

she was; askea what, she proposed to
da to tho premises and was reminded
of the fact, that she was' sti.U under
a - bond to remain to the islands.

to . the toean time it is understood
that the authorities will tak;e steps to
make, toQufry lnto the authenticity of
the message, Mrs Welsh,is, held here
pending the return of J;. J; Medelroa,
wha .skipped out on : the' steamer Lur--
line on November 26th. Medelroa be
mS Ue important witness against the

t"wenianv to.he; irjury case. i.Deputy

Francisco this "morning. -- That official
Vas supplied with all necessary docu-
ments, foreffecting the return of Me-deir-os,

.who has been indicted for em
bez?lemnt. by the grand, jury..

il--mm -.-1 .

Oil i
sr.. .Jk ?.

n

-.-TTiatthe- spies' cf
c modernity - has

pervaded every uce'e and cranny, cf
the social - system cni tr it r- - ' r its
inexorable decree. even the by.vays cl
the sea have been r.a'3 fo c;e r.p
many. , of '..their, mozt ;' C 1 :n-

cies; is evid-nce- d by tl.3
fishing crafL One cf t!3 I t t
to t3 !!:ctci by ' - t:rr

in h:r t'.it t:r fri- -

r. T".v rc cc z ' r ? mi. A.

in t' i , V:.:
ti-y'- l" '

: . z: row i:.:y
i: 1 3 c

y, - v'ticte Las Lr 1 ; .

. : : f .
J

; : tram. - t ... V i a J.

iuitjv. afternoon cr

-aotne Vo$ kq:z ,'; PHpcAix Hess thst, fc r
price -- aid gwality can't be beatea in 1 1: : z

or any other city.

comes; in twelve :

; Phbenisf Sox come in eleven zt It
She and You J arentr lyrczin Fl: c : Ir.

you ought to be

fe-X:V-
f

' -

.
;

'.-'- i -

l 5 : Here's the bit?

fHos? arc onbr X 5 c
Sox only 50c the

vZZ&T 'VMI?
--- V - '':

fishing ttrade". also, .57 i r.t
fshing port, are; to bo found

"schooners,-'wit- h two cr three
masts, . taking the placa'cf the c'.i
wooden sloops to which. thc?9 reioutt-abl- e

fishermen and whalers went, up
to and j inside the. ArctJo circle and
back, on dead reckoning. y v :

' The days of the bark, the brig and
'the full,rigged ship are gone, never

to Teltsm, and all modern craft which
are not steam throughout are schoon-
ers; or t sloopa- - with auxiliary , poer
But. the inference ;to be drawn frcm

'in" the'old iays they
had wooden ships and iron men; now
they have iron ships, .'.that the super,
lority of the; present day vessel hts
produced a corresponding decadence
cr inferiority of the man does not fol-
low at: all. On the contrary the Sea-
faring man. of today Is more thrifty,
more dependable, better educated and
better equipped In - every way than
ever before-- ; He Is Just as good a
sallqr and a btter business man. He
knows Just how to. keep iJ3 boat out
of . trouble as he ever did and he knows
vastly more about how to supply, hu-mani- ty

with what it requires. : " '
' In perusing: the fascinating tales of

Stevenson, and some of ,the les36r
lights that followed him, one has the
consciousness-- of a sentimental regret
at-.the- , passing of f the. old barks, - to
make room for. those more-to'keepln- g

with the; times. But our 'soberer
senses and knowledge tell us 'that the
human race is better off for a change
that has spelled such great improve-
ment to so considerable a clas3 of
men? as those, whox follow the : sea.
Christian Science Monor. ' ' ' v

r c , '. ''.-- '
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Eachflorj. Hall a Great Kseeeas ;"'.
The dtnclng- - set Ere ttlll talking

obcut the hep at Tort Bbafter wni:b
the bachelors gave , last Wednesday,

j The attractive decorations, the won- -'

derful music, the. good "feed," slippery
floor, to say nothing, of course, of the
gallant young officers who were right
on tba Job to see that everyone had a
;,ooJ time: There was no doubt as to
tbe results, either. For pure, unmiti-
gated pleasure, we surely must7, doff
our caps to the bachelors' ball. Among
these invited to this very festive occa-
sion were. ;" ,:

''--
;" ;';.''-.- :;-

Col-- , and Mrs. Daniel --MV Appel, Se--:
nor I. de Arana. Miss Helen Aleander,
Mr. and Mrs. It' W. Atkinson, Lieut
William G. Tall, Lieut C. R.' Baxter,

: Miss Apr.es Buchanan, "Mr. 'and Mrs.
C. G. Dartlelt and guest," Mr. and
.Mrs. R. J. J3uch!y, Mjs. Bodrero, Mr.
fend Mrs. E. E. Hodge, Dr. It. M-- Cuf-.'ffirrt- cn.

Cel. and Mrs. W; D. Beach,
Major cr.d Mrs. - Arthur S Conklln,
Lieut. Cel. f.r.d Mrs.--Archibal- d Camp- -

r.ll, Major and Mrs.' B. Frank Chea-- r
haa, ' Major 'and Mrs. D, B. Case,

Mi:3 Erttv Cse, .Lieut. and Mrs.-C- .

T. Crcc'. ctt !!ajor and ; Mrs. W,.
Cru;,.::'..:.:c. ;Mi:s Alice Cooke, Mr.

Mrs.' Bruce Cartwrfght, Jr.Mr.
and Mrs." A. L.' Castls. Mr,-- ' Albert
Clark.
rice C Mr. ani Mrs. Rr 'A.
Cc;' ?, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle,
Ai-.i- rtl r. d Mrs. C. B. T Moore,
Mr. r?. Ceorse Collins, Capt.
cr.d Irs. Richard Cutts, Miss Marar- -
t Center. and Mrs-- . Chclcers,

l. v Carruthers, Lieut V. E.
I) :::-nr-

, Uc Jt. J. U. Daly, ueut rer- -

r !.r-- .. Mr. William Desha, Mr.
:rs. Dn-iC- n, Miss Esme Damon,
CnnioUe Dowgett, Mr. and Mrs

rj.rr.cn, Iir. and Mrs." Geor;
:.r. :irs. ll. U. .. UUimg- -

1

L
i:r. and Mrs. J. D. Dougherty,
r V. V. Enyart, Hon.' and Mrs.

i::::.'.:i. General and Mrs; Frederick
F-j- tc: Lieut. E.M7. Tales,

S. Mr. MyrUe
Farley.

Cel. . J.
j. r
C, :r; 3

c..:ir:.: ana wrs. ueorge
Arcairaia Ueut

Err - t'Caylor, II.eln G!r"
:.Irs. rarrrt:?! Gotdon.
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Leather Quarts. .

Leather Covered. Pints. . .$3 C3 4
'Pints.'. .S1.S0

1letal Quarts.. 2.50
.$2.50,

Carafes, large

r TnEUMO gsctrof
Leatherette

Store- -

Mrs. Mary Onnn, Ueut and W.
A. K Canoe, Lieut and Mrs. P. D.
Glassford. Lieut, --and .Mrs. Q. P,
Humbert. Lteut j; H Hinemon, Jr
Mi&s Harrison, Lieut. H; W. Hall,
Capt W; ,T.v Hannumy Mr. Edmund
Hedemanu, Mr Charles Herbert, Miss

Herbert, - Miss - Florence Hoff-

man, Capt. and Mrs . F. E. Hopkins,
Miss Gertrude Hopkins; Paymaster W.
B. Izard, - Capt -- and Mrs.
Jones, Ueut C, W. Jenkins, Capt,
and Mrs. J. P. Janda, Lieut E-- L
Kelly, Capt and Mrs. H. E. Knight,
Capt and Mrs. Cv King, Col. and
Mrs. L.X W. Vi Kennon. Prince and
Princeas Kalanianaole, . Stanley
Kennedy, Miss Jessie Kennedy Mr.
and Mrs. Naito, Mr.' and Fred-
erick Klamr,, Miss Cornet; Miss
Louise Glrard, TJent Charles 8 ;"i litt-

le," Lieut and Mrs. C. K. Lyman,
Capt and Mrs. R, E- - Longan, Mr.
and Mrs. Low; Miss Low, Miss

Capt-p.-- M. Swan?y;Mr,. and Mrs.,S: She-- J.

Capt and bat-
- MIsg Schuman, Prof a-h- et.

MIrs Einly Mf.yaa Prof and Mrs. E. Ito. Miss;Ko-rlle-r,

and Mrs. G.ra Swanzy, Miss 'Rosamund .Swanzy,
uart.

uuna, and
Miss

ei"fcJcjvr

Covered 4.03

Metal

Carafes, small

COTS,

Mrs.

Rose

Clifford

Mr,

Mrs.'
Alice

Eben

Fair,

Mary LWCasMlSS Harriet Lucas, mmum

and Mrs. Birch O. Mahaf fey. General
and Mrs. M; M- - Macomb, Dr. A.-.p- ;

Mathews, Miss Lila McDonald, Lieut
A. M. Milton. Lieut R.v; S. Maxwell,
Capt ano Mrs., wb apes, miss
niia n.rfvrriswL tMr. una Mrs. u. i
A. Mrintosn.f Miss Alice aiaciariaae.
Major and Mrs.' J...T.' Myers, Mr.; J.
Mclnernv. Miss Maroon" Miss M E.
: .77 n 1farlane. Lieut and Mrs. ,H. F.Mcn
ols, Capt and Mrs; Martin Novak, Mr.

"

J. Macaulay, Lieut T-- C. Martin, iir.
and Mrs. L. L; McCandle3s; Mr. and big
Mrs.. J. A. McCandless, Capt and
Mrs. Edward Carpenter, Mf.-- O. Olsefl,
Lieut and Mrs. J. E. O'Hara. VMlss
Mary O'Erien; Ueut WwA.' McCul- -
irtrh . Wflr Tniiu . A. Ppnn. .? Lieut I- - i

John S. Pratt' Ueut 'WV M. Rdbertr no
Eon ut-Cc- L and Mrs. Frederick P, as

t r TAar-- a T innt iEeync!
v Refers, Miss. Reichman, Mr. Lau-- j
rence Redlngton, Mr. and Mrs; E. A. 'in
R. Ross. Mr. and Mrs. - J. r B. Ren- -
tiers. Col . W. C. Raff erty. Ueut OUs

r-- ri a wrLA nv..vapi.. ana mrB. oagri, - misa - ouort,
TjPt o. 1T Ranndprs. Col. and Mrs
s D. tUrges Ueut A. L. .Sneed.
1sg HCien' SnaJdin? - Mr. P. Snald-- be

in, UiSi vora Pturgeon. Mr. and Mrs.

-

Mrs. Stubbs; Capt. and .Mrs--' J; R, .

Thomas, Jr.. Ueut R. Tf .Taylor. Mr.
and Mrs. E.'D. Tenney,?4iss Wllhel- -
mfia Tph'npT. ' Mr. iVprimiv'ronTieT:
Ueut. O. -- Nr Tyler. Miss,.Mary Holt
Major and Mrs,. W.;P. Wcoten, Ueut 1

and Mrs- - J. D. Whitharo; Ueut
Mrs. R.- - Warren, Mfss Catherine
nana, Capt H. C. Willias, Ueut
V.'atrous, Miss Eloise -- Wichman, . Mr.
Fred Wichman; Mr. and Mrs. J. Wal-
ker, Mrs. Marion p. ' Worthington,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mr, - War-
ren Wood, Mr. ; Jtfmc Wilder, Mr.
and Mrs.- - Charles Wilder, Hon. and
Mrs. Arthur Wilder,1 Mr. Wrane, Hon.
and Mrs-- r WuA.jf Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs- - Gerrit P. WIIder. MisSi Margaret cy,
Waterhouse, Mr.' Prosser, Mr', and
Mrs. Walter Kfelly. Mr. Gray ?abru-sk- l,

Mr. and Mr. A. J. Gignoux. Miss
E. Glgnoux, Capt . and Mrs. L. J.
Owen. Capt-'an- Mrs."' Demfiier; Capt

T v-- .

:
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) Nickel Finish, Quarts:!.... 3.00

: Nickel - Plated Flasks,- - M

J small .I....; S......,XDt

JFour in f f 402--LUN- CH

tie;; .... ... ; .

v
have just opened shipment

i.icludinrj man neyvstyles, andh
tlie Reduced, Prices
hctureiv T:cra

r;:i..j a izczt astral presents

Corrugated
Corru;ated

THEKMO CUPS, j setk ofSiXv in ,
' Leatherette Case ;' .$1.T5

Half-Pin- t

. .1.50 to $ 30; j
-- :?fv; : i

'"Si-vvt- -

Skeleton Straps for carrjing One Pint

TL'3-Rexa- U

l!o?;

m
9m

i

--
'
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K CALU3Q BITS " ; . g wiU be there a .party of 10. as
X r , "F0B 'HOyOLUlU well as the WIthlngtons the Cas--X

" , r r H ties. Mrs.' Al K..T.:YapagIste4 by
Wtiisjs Punahou. MakfkL B

X Tsesdajs WaiklkL Kaplolanl K
S Park. Kaimukl, Palolo. First X
X Tuesdiy Fort Ruger. X i
8 TTeaesdsys Nuuanu,' Puunul. h .

X Pacific Heights,' First and third K
K Wednesday, a b v pNunana X;
8 bridge; second and fourth Wed-- 8
S nesdava.-belo- w : bridge: fourth X
8 Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first g
8 and third Wednesdays, 1 Alewa s
9 Heights. ? T"

a ThsndaTf.Tbe Plains
X -- Fridajt : Hotels and , town, e
S fourth Friday. ;Fort Shatter, first M

a Friaaj. . i - : - S
S Manoa.' College, mils.' first and ia third Friday. , fA I3 V Tl T. KaIilSJ I
a v Fert Shafter Callint day v H

8 ery Fridayv;5;l: Hg:;:. - r- - - v - ". ." " Si

.j
u- - "IIX VTl. f.7Mrs. niora '"a:r?rn7uani. ana sir. a. .. o"McAfee, Capt anaano Mrs.

Mrs. Mount" Leut ana Mrs:A.
Clark. Lieut and Mrs

ton and others.:
....' A' , 1

today
really

spot 'hold
grounds havo been

fjTiiiv.
owners

worth

by,
ten.

one

one
can

the

pre- -

win rare
the

Ha

and

?t

for the h!s
for Mr. to

hold are he.
put up on use i. w. w

is- , ......j.an
the

Vn ttia ins '

of
ana

the

150
in;

by

one by

the
win young dm too

whom Is
Miss f... -- .t.i

S;, ner Pala, her
to the fact a

Jewel
shop and the Work v

fill

lets,,

will have some,
ladies her.

Work the
;

:

Food Jars, Wide

.$ to fG.00

00

".'":. '' ::

d

SET,

C

had In that

with
and

Pootifl

of ;wJIL charge and n
will be Miss Underbill and

othersU f .' ?
U goea without sayinr Jthat tbe ChV

nese dinner booth rflj-- of the
most, at noon and in the even-
ing. The dinner Is not f those
that ' a' person get in

town. Only the, rare ;will
i be Many
have made In--

Mra. t vaJier r. ; . wno

a bevy, cf 18 young;
seek to make pleas--

ing to those who will
Miss Ethel Kul Kyau reenUy 1

of the University of will
side at the tea jbooth. Wong

wife 'of V the
will, look after the plant

which hvpnm anpcimens.
including pretty .Chinese water--,
mie8i .Miss Elizabeth teacher i

booth. - will
cream

--

knd ;b bylMlss
and 14 others; MrsC Hong I

chaek ' with! her charmina i
sister; will of Chinese delica:
cles and sweets made by la--

baseball will preside the
walian. fancy .

airs. Lum Yam.
Th luizaar. vlir .be onn fit 10 1

Mr.t Hotmer ta Beeamt 1 V,

m iLI. .sauea ror aa t rancisco una

"
- . . . :iv , , AA-- a ;

.

i

- - - :

-

P.rshe had.on board .JlphHosmer.
territorial, forester- - a of
the; College of who, shortly

The Chinese Bazaar. V ' v .u"':"- preaching marriage to , Misa
On Saturday of this week' will be;aNash Irwin cf Newton Masa...Imme

day- - local Chinese , dlately upon arrival on.' the coast,
nity, the which has-bee- n Hosmer wfll. proceed the .Mas-advertis- ed

for many weeks will be sachusetts city, where!
k at. that time." ' The ': tent ' ; will performed" December 10 s Miss

nemg
Homestead , lawn, and there

. ,

better .to Sucn aiian-,- -

extensively
imrMvniAi '

that beautiful garden right

and.

together

the heart of the" city. ; When tnefosmer tnat ine
rnlnred Hrhta are Installed ' and ly . devo!dXipf v the rprverbla !

seeinrr esDecially when the
assisting appear in their beaii-,- ; to January accompanied

tlful "" ' ;' ' k 'the.' former's mother, Mrs.' George
One of the most unique booths' will; Hosmer.
the headed Mrs. 'i:Ar::::-:,- 2

m- r' - Al ' jThnt is the " NaotUI' -
Oriental, or r ChWWafaootIvJ'Jn! Thanksgiving ; a quiet wea-;; ginia Withers; daughter of Mr. Thom-whir- h

have 12 attractive - place at the home. of. Mr. aa Withers of the;University of Seat--

ladies as"assistantsV among '

Daphne Damon! There are many c
- -

;toeether

tnind in this ?em Paraud --hecomlng a' valued those to" on'thV Hono-- 1

eceV ftnsSts; tray:tiacher w Waimea school.- - r Miss lulan yesterday, were Mrs. Bald-- j

Ahfn infn aSle Umbenhauer measured resi-i-n Maui, and two chit
Owing that sucn great

'ianctly CSlnese'ioothhe
Curio Fancy booth,

line

will

lcck

i

miss Amy recenuy o.;UjJBaldwin the ;young
lov liAart ' hA former. . . .:... ... . .
booth.

lockets,'
dozens
Miss.Cheng' prominent;
society assisting .The "an- -

. tooth.' as name implies,'- -

will have cushions kerchiefs,, shawls,
parents,

street

T

Plated Flasksi
large 5.00

- '

Mouth,
,i

Faad Wide Mouth.
Quarts . .tr.t-- U

IT, with APint. Bot- -

: .'i ..2.00

Bottle ....f2.50

. . . . . . . . 2.00

bottle, $1

.' .'A-'-: '?"':i;

ab Hotel Streets

401 SCHOOL mth

-,' ,&Hj Carrying Csase, single
trintCarrgCase
; Pint

CHDULIIIT,

in:-.rb'-;.- V:.:

has wide experience
.work, luve.

assisted t't
be

popular

anywhere
dlahea

served. , prominent " people
already reservations.

eluding

Chinese ladles.
everything;

attend.
Lee,

Jllinois,
" Mrs. ,

Leong," Cpromlnent rice
kmg, booth,

Ting, -

flower LMrsI Philip Wong
aft lee lemonade

a8s!ated
Iwrence

nilspose
Chinese

player, at
booth. with

Benedict;
WhenvthelMatson lineivWiiheta

mpruin,

t.

Hawaii :

Jessie

.commu--

bazaar
he.'-ceremony

romanceitire

ladles" Honolulu
Chinese costumeslf-- -

FW.;DaV:- -

EaHey-Ombenhau- er

Day
r

HUnaong return
Sue; Harry

of

vueng,. mountain house,Pnllop-- .

Nickel

Pints

Fort

LUNCH

Quar;

Carrying

before - - leavins. announced his an--

wuu a u5uiw,.r.,wuMrs.' Charles D. Irwin, Is : well known. .!. r i - iin iionoiuiu,: naving ywiieo, nere;aur: i
Ing the summer of 1910 as, Hheguest
or Ai rs. rTancia it. lav it-wa-s flUJ
tag her here that, she. xnet Mr.

Hcsmer and. his. bride plan Ho retur

.

and Mrs. Henry CBrowu at .Walmea,
Kauai, where the bride, had made her ;
Dome most ox tne time since leavine

. ... .fa ., n v .h Aa

TorTSOTner
years .has

&: co, ; After a honeymoon ,at the' Ben
I

Double VVeddUifl This Evening;
. Th weddine of Miss EmeWn Ma- -

Voon. and uut; ofvlii4 AiTvler.: win
take place this evening at the homer

Hopkins ? and Mrs. Richard ..Kipling
will officiate as maid of honor for the
one and matron of honor for the oth-"er- .'j

The wedding,'; though ilnvolTihg
persons well known In Hawaii will be
a comparatiyely.;quiet. affair, only a
limited number ..of , frieCds : and rela.
tires being invited.; , i

" - .

: Miss :Enid Gregg has .added tovthe
list of her, accomplishments 'ah un-
derstanding of Uhe building laws of
San Francisco enough familiarity with,
thev mysteries ;of 'blue'nrlnt : plana to
know when ' one is', vpsida down and.
a largV understanding of. how to.dea
with 'architects. ; To this : young lady
haa been intrusted the buildisg of the
new home :,wnlch vtteV-- Wellington
Greggs are putting up out at Seacllffe.
fra. Gregg Is still in tne South; where

. she is taking; treatments r at
for the heart trouble7 which

alarmed! the L family aotaae i ' ago.
She is now very much better, and out
of alf danger,Tbut will: stay -- awayiisev
eral weeks longer, and hr the meam
time . Miss - Enid 4s . planning th&'i hev

. home and Is incorporating Into It the
original ideas for. which? She is distin-
guished.;. Earlier ,"' in the' - winter ". It
wag thought that before long ithls fas--

Ininga home for herself. but. evidently
the immediate possibility cf that lias
gone : The matchmakers
are now busy with the. affairs of ,little

I sister. Ethel but, the family says' that
j her, horoscope , does not read' matri
mony for some time v to come, San
Francisco News-Lett-er

AThanksgiving dinnerwas served
atthe Country rjjab on Thursdar last

sappers, nana oags, . oous,; aau aiaujr ; or tne oriae s Mr. ana Mrs.
other articles: made by the i Chines? ; J. A. Magoon on Keeaumokn
ladles ' "during thepast few weeks; The same ceremony wIU unite' In. mar-Mrs- .'

E S. Kong, a. yonng matron' who irlage ; Miss- - Juliet Carroll iand Mr.
' "-- - .' f John 'fTpnry Magiytn 'Xfm Qrtnirfft

-

Jars. i

.....

'

:

stay

;

time

A

tne flining room ana ornamented witn
uvi ii a c:o cuau ' aa uiu uia iu ua a

was veiled with fluffy red tulle. Cov-

ers were laid for 35 at the large table.
a of being
served at the side tables.

-- The was the scene of quite
an attractive dinner and dance -

Thanksgiving. AH of the tables were
decorated with fruit, and holly berries
in token of the season. At Ailss John-
son's table covers were laid tor 1 2. A
Splendid stringed orchestra
during dinner and afterwards for the
dancing, which continued until mid-
night

The senior class at McKInley High
school were hosts: at a very nretty;
dance on - Wednesday' evening jtt
assembly- - hall of the high school bulld- -

! lag. - The rcom . was cecorated with 1.

black and gold ; streamers, pennants
and palms and greenem: A very en
joyable time was had by all who at--

'
tended. : -

Mrs. Sherwood Lowrey entertained
on Friday. afternoon ,. at an Informal
tea In honor of Miss Jean Geary, who
has been the house guest of Mrs. Fred
erfck D. Lowrey. Theafralr was held '
at the Country Club and included 16
of the young. matrons and maids of
Honolulu. ' - ? -- :

: ...

- Mr." and Mrs. Pierre Moore : have
closed their home In Belvedere and
are estabiisneo ror tne winter in

resldio avenue, where : they r have
tenle the apartment of Mrs.; Harry,
c. Benson. isan trancisco ,

Among .the appropriate of :

the holiday season is. the housekeep--!
ing sale to be held, by the Jirls Guild .

of Epiphany at the Guild
Tenin gaa tioio avenues, .ais

o ciock next nuay. ; .
7;iw-Svty--::- '

- The engagement was announced last
week of. Hiss . Marguerite . Wadmam
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. John 'Wad-man-;-

and Mr. Cyril son of Mr.
and Mrs.; W. H. Hoogs.' : . 4 .

:y
;Mr.' and "Mrs. Frederick' and
little daughter. Miss Alice Cornet and
Miss; Louise -- will -- sail for Eu-
rope via the United States in January.
ri.yM:'t ;; & :''r'':,t':f

Mr. and : Mrs. Wood, son-in- -

law and daughter of Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h,

an Aiaiea V.

those who sailed on the Wil- -

helralna today were Mrs-- F, D. Low--

'ynd her house guest Jliss Jean
i?- -

V

K:'Va Mrs. 'Claus Augustus
Spreckels sailed last week for
after a visit of three months In New
York.- -i f r ' :

' ',c ,m -' IV" : v
The ;i engagementkwas - announced

last week of Miss 0 Carrla James,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs, W. James
of Quarantine Island, to Mr, O.. T,
Webber, the- -

. wedding
. take plabe

t ; d

;The engagement is announced .of
Miss Mary Elizabeth Kellner to Mr.
James Francis --Berry' of Honolulu.

Mr. : and Mrs. Guild of r
Ma-uo- a

Valley are receiving the Tcongra-.tulatibn- s

.jof: their, friends 1 upon ' .the
arrival of. a little son.'.;

J , 1 4B:if. - r '.v 'l 5:

; The wedding tock-plac- e in Seattle
on November nineteenth of Miss 'VIr--

tie, and Lieut E... E. McCammon, of
the 3rd;u. ST Infantry. ; 'v..
v " i

fnr fni. . ..i-wM- . a?tJ
arouna; san and ; tne bay
cities;- - 'feVvv:.

Mr. VU-Boreik- ;bV Kauai returned
on.the Honolulan yesterday, after sev

.1- - j

In Honolulu yesterday by thCMatsbn
liner.

Captf and Mrs. C. S; Cochran T and
Miss . Frances" Cochran will sail ' for
San Francisco on Friday's transport
Their, departure is being re-
gretted by their many; friends. , ,.:

iaifJDIGESTION OR GAS

Take Dlapepsin. and In : fire' mlnntes yonl wonder what be- -
tuni of misery In stomach

what upset your stoma-- -
which of the food did the dam-age-H- lo

you ? WelL don't bother, if
your : is in a revolt;; If soar,
gapsy and upset and what you just ate ,

has ' fermented .into stubborn- - ;

your head dizzy and belch, gas- - j
es and acids and eructate undlgeited
fobC; breath fouL tongue coated just
take n little Pape's Diapepsin and 5 in
fire you wonder what became
of the indigestion and i "

of men and; women "today
kr.ow that it is needless to have a bad
sremach." A little Diapepsin occasion
ally keeps this organ regulav-e-d

and they eat their favorite"' foods
without' fear. ;''i",

If your stomach doesnt take care
of your liberal limit rebellion :

it . your food is a damage Instead of ;

help, , remember the quickest 'surest,
most harmless . relief . Is Pape's Da--1
pepsin which costs only, fifty-cent- s for

Wonderful it digest' fsni ; and r sets
things straight so gently:, and easily
that It is really astonishing.:
for your sake, don't go on and on with
a ' weak disordered soma-Jh- ; - It's so
unnecessary. advertisement

The entire body otra new automo
bile headlight Is made of glass, a vac

ie proUcting the finish of -- the'--iterior and keeping it cool. '
.

Germany for blasting, has "about two
and a half times' the atrength bf black
powde r without dangerous Xumes.

Mm U VI UJ:

iitne Clears the complexion
I Skin the hands and

is a remedy'
for skin diseases. i

; I . ... . i
f

iot inegoners . ana various memDers i mixtnre of liquid air and pow-,- ef

;the..club.A Jong table was set in dered aluminum . used 'In mines : In

number smaller dinners

!'

Colonial
on

played

at

examiner.

affairs'

Mission

Hoogs,.

Klamp

Glrard,

Baldwin

Among

Europe

F.

George

urancisco'f??j

greatly

"Pape

Wonder
portion

stomach

lumps;
aches;

minutes
distress,

Millions

delicate

without

Please,

whitens,
tim-test- ed
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Commencing
THE MOST SENSATIONAL
':.'.:' "COM EOY SHOW

'K377

"yj: Showing .the ,.intsrlor"f 'the
,: Cisco, Introducing ths latest

and the Texas

J

.Hi rJ.U

-- x i- -

SALE

(There ough-t- o be a. Christmas

."Everything Photographic"

?? Lever-operate- d clamps'- - for i : the
hands and feet have been invented in
England to take. the place of lankla

i
' Aw
Pa, 5

Tomo1T0V7
AND PRETENTIOUS MUSICAL

EVER, SEEN HERE

:''. o ;:

fanr.sus Mi-'w- ay Cafs in Ssn Fr?n.
-

'- - 3

.Torn:

1

Ui..-

t 1 --j

NOW OM
'

4' !

suggestion In that)

Fort S:
. . -,

spikes for pcle-cllter- s, with t..
ded advantas? that they can
on metal poles.':

An.CppovLiuii L.zh

WnqlnMPhp

.llil ':" - tTJ 7l'0THf? FLGJl - '
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ill

The Fke Department is
tinto

fire
for

but it
the damage done.

m t

FirccideIanUI---: 1

Instance,1Agents '

i

i i - i i ' i

Iji-'Insurje- l

liliUrmelitie

General

a little seU-deni&- I' onceJUST as regards the luxs r
urles, and the ' depositing of i

tYat saved money in the bank-- 1

will mean x a large-size- d fund ,

later, when you'll need. It bad- -
"

' -- -- J:
f You know that la true.,'

Open an Account NOW!. . t
VAw

3
A- -

T

CsplUl-CurpIua.- vi 413,003 jf
1

v 5

: Limited.

v Ccmmicsion Merchants
end Insurance Agents -- V

' Agenta for- -;
;

i 'llawallaa Commercial & Sugar

"Ilaltu Sugar ComxMUiy

Pala Plantation ' !

1--: Maul Agricultural; Company r

. Hawaiian Sugar Company
V. K&huku ' Plantation Company
I v McBryde Sugar rCkimjny:

Kahulul Bailroad Companj
T .Kauai Railway Compaay if

' Ilonolua Ranch vHr v'
Haiku; Fruity Packing, Ca

;' .Kauai Fruit & taal .Ca

Fire; Insurance'- -

.BiF.'Diliin'ilHaih'Cb,
LIMITED

GeBeraicent foVftawail: ';,

Atlaa ' Assurance '.Cpany ,of ,

London, ; New York 1 Under-Vv-:-writers- '.:

Agency;;- - Providence --

Washlngton Inaufance Co.- -

4th floor Stangewwald" Building.

homepuVingi?
HOME"JNSURANCE

V: XMome; Insurance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd., 'NeMI BldgTW tKJng StreeL

;.Vji'- - fu '. Telephone S52f."t
"

. - -

it ; v; -- 1 .v v i"

can t pay

f

Better. C. BREWER & CO. and ar.
range matter o a strong company
will carry. the risk Instead of you try--

iff"

tm

3

. t ' EtUbnahed in 1S59

7V YYV

i DANKER3 .

ji.Commeretal and T"ravrt Letf ;
;v tera of Credit laaued on the J'ft

'"..ftV' Bank of California and 6;.;

- v..;-4;-
. :;j,the v London Joint VJ :

f- -

'.f' v;? Stock Cank.;;',

can fcxpresa company ano t

r.r-'Th- oa, Cook & Son; ;':C;

Interest Allowed on ! Term and) :

i Savlnga Bank Oepoalta. ,
.

.. . .; a : - ,7

:"of.

finunrnr vtw vt

Issues , IC.N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
kVallable! throughout the world.

THE Y OKOHAMA CPECIK

t-- (Capital Subscrrbe4.v. .n4S.000.000
' ; capital paw upVtV.;so.ooooor

Reeenre Fund........ 18.650,000
H YU AKAK Uanaaer. ': " -

1

LET M E RE NT O R SELL
:k YOUR, PROPERTY ?

Have Qalls Ever. Day."

92sFort St . . ' Phone' 3666

gUaceawaW Viign IZ2 Cere&amt 3L
., tWC& AKB ROITltRKOKKESi

Kembera Uoclulu Stock axe Bomi
ehaar .

X F.rf.lcrgani:.Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Informatio' Fufnlhdvaad Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET ST A3 BLDG.
Phone 1572.

;C COXt OLTJLTJ G1MBULIJ:T1N,DNESIAY, DEC S, 1910.

Honolulu StcrJiExchcngei
, r Wedaesday, December 3t -

jSESCATIUI v , ., ,.,JM4 Aaked
Alexander Baldwin..." .... 175
(j. fSrcwcr Oo

SUGAR :

Ewa Plantation Co:..... 13H 13H
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 125 . . . .
H. C & 3. --Co 21, 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 19 21
Honokaa Sugar Co k 3
Honomu Sugar Co 50 ....
Hutchinson Sag. Pit. Co. a '

Kahuku Plantation Co.. 14
Kekaha Sugar Co .... 95
Koloa dogar Co 4

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 2

Oahu Sugar Co ' 10 . lOfc
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1

Onomea Sugar. Co 16 17
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 5 . .
Pacific Sugar Mill .... 90
Pala Plantation Co . t .'Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . .' 5ft ....
Pioneer Mill Co.. .. 16 17
Walalua Agricut Cp:. . . . 54 56
Wailukn Sugar Co ...... . a . . - .
Walmanalo Sugar Co.... . . . . . .. .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . ..... ...
U MISCELLANSOXXS. ;

Haiku rrt.&Fk Co; Ud. . . 3o
Hawaiian Electric Co. , . .... 235
Hawaiian Irr. Co.,' Ltd. . .
Hawaiian pineapple Co. . 34 34
Hilo Railroad) Co Cam. . 3 4

HUo RaUroal "CoT-PC-d . . "

1L R. T. .$ Lv Co--H

Hon. Gas' .Ca pfd. 105 ' ....
Hon. ; Gas Co -- Cora ..... 105 ....
IL B. $ M. Co Ltd.. . ; . 21 21,
Iw-- L S. N. Co.,-vT- :.,. . 125 150 ;

Mutual Telephone Co.... 18 ; 19
O. R.- - &: L. Co. ". ... 123 . . .
Pahang RuKer Co.. , ... . .' 13 ;
TanJong Qlok Rubber: Ca .... 22

BONDS - '.--
: ' ';.;:. . nji.i.

, ..... .... ....IX. j-- Cw O. AJ. UB

Hawaiian. Irr. . Co.. 6a.... 90.

Haw. Ter. 4s; reL 1905.. M ...
Hair. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter., 4s Pub. Imp... ..
s

HavTer, .lt. . 4 . : M';fi
Haw. Ter, 3 ,; ".'
1LR.R.CO;' 1901 6s.; iU :; o
IiR,R.Co. R.Ex. Coj fc ' 4 , v 82
Hpnokaa SU&V Co.. Ca. $0
Hon. Gaa CovLtd , 6sv-- i T j 9

IL ILT. & U Co..;,.Vi.. 125 .
Kauai Ry.f Ca 63.,; 100
Kohala Pitch Co. 6a . ; H v

McBryde Sugar Co. 5a.i. C era '.Mutual Telephone ' 6a.. 101 -

Natomaa ' Con.: 6a. 4 . .i";,.ri
I a R. &t u Co. 5a.;:... .
Oahu : Sugar , Co.' S3. . : .. r90 - ....
Olaa ' Sugar .;Ctx. 6a.'; i . i 4d; J'-- 51 h
Pac Guano & Fert Ca 6s. 100 .V.
Pacific . Sugar Mill Ca '; .... I:

Pioneer Mill Co. 6s.".
San Carlos Milling C?. 6s 100.
Walalua Agricul.. Co. 63. - 90 100 ;

,
' Between1 Boardfi-- 0 H. C.. & S. Ca

21. 30 H. C. 4 S. Co.;21; 50 Haw.
Sug.-- , Co; ' 20, ?

Session ; SaIes-- 5 . IL- - C. , & S, Ca
21, 10 .Walalua; 55.

r: Latest sugrar quotation, 31 cent or
$720 per ton.

3.61cts
Beets 9s 2 3-4- d

Henry VaterTiQuse Trust
. Co., Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock I: and; Bond
.;,- - ..: Exchanged' ;; ''.. --

FORT AND , MERCHANT STREETS

k'r " ;'..'1

ilDlSlMI
Lota off Emma and School Sts.in the
h x-

-; f Perry Tract. f
v From $400. to $550 each.;.;-.;'.-;- :

-; $50 cash, balance $10 per month.? J
'

- Exceptional . Bargain.

P; E. B; STBAiLICH
Walty Bldg. ; Vv ' ;74 S. Kins S.t

FOR RENT
Fine cottage; all Improve-

ments; good . location ; $27. ' ;
2 splendid large houses; $35 .each.

:
: J. H. Schiiacli,

Represented during rshsence by T,
Bchnack,? Attomey-at-la- w, 5 Brewer.
Building, v Telephone 363t -

i
A. ' -

mmmm
u: Lot

Homestead' Lot in Auwaiolimu
$1250 on easy terms.

'4 years
,
to pay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant St ,. Tel. 2500

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city

JAWES GUILD CO.

.'vt ;' ." ' -g r
This venerable Chinese war-jun- k

Ningpo is reported to have .been
wrecked during a storm at San Pe--

dro. The vessel was stationed at the
coast for exhibition purposes.

. DAILY: nEIIilDEDS
8ea cur liae cf boya school eloth--1

int Faihion-GoihJn- x Co. 1123 Fort.
--adTertisemeat : - -- . v , :, c ;

Aroundrthe-lalan-d trip 15.00 s pas-senge-r.

Levis Stable tad Garage. TeL
214LrdTerUsemesL

Bargains In Dlahea. Call early.
Green Stamp 'Store, opposite Fire
station. adTeitlaemeat

Order taken now for California
Green Christmas Trees. Henry May
& Co, L14. Phone 1271. advertise-
ment. r

A lucky rainstorm may put out the
fire but It won't pay for the damage
done. Better C Brewer ft Co. about
a strong company carrying the risk.
Fire Insurance la a protectee invest-
ment . ,

Genuine KRTPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. Sanford, optlcan,
Boston . building. Fort street; brer
Henry May & Ca Telephone 1740.--adTertise- ment

; ; fcvi'
,The Vogue. Company, . on , Pauahl

street la one place - In ; whlcfai tQ look
for line work In the embroidery Una
Take a, : look at the; stock they jare
carrying and be convinced that yoti
can get what you want there.' i ,

i Kewpie - dolls, colored ahd- - natural
Raffia; all sizes Raffia reeda and nee
dies. : Original American-mad- e dolls,
unbreakable. Hawaii i? South Sea
Ciirlo Coi Toung: Building. . Largest
Pacific souvenir store Id theworld-advertl8emen- L.

, .t:;i-;V.,5i-- -

Wall, Nichols ft Company hare lilt
the Christmas stride : in the; toy busi-
ness and are doing more than their,
share of the Christmas trade.; .The
rush has commenced a number of add-
ed' clerkshave i put them in a posir
tlon ;to; cope with, "all the business
that 'comes their .way. ;i- - i . .:.

i 4 Next: Kararday .the ladiea of the
4 GoldehjiClrcle sewings '.club of. Leahl

Chapter .Na ; 2, ( O. E. Sw; wiU
hQW a sale pf fancy work articles and
delicatessen at a store in - the Blais-de-U

on Feat 'street-;- ' All, of the, fancy
work? that will - be , offered for sale
will make most, acceptable (Christmas
gifts,; and they will be sold ,at reason-
able, prices :Froni the delicatessen
there c can i be procured ' the ; different
dishes thAt will go ta make up a Sun-
day ; dinner. : Next Saturday Is the

TELEPHQf JE RATES A

SLICED ESTATE -

'

U 'Latest Maili 'ityyw:;-'"SAN- :

FRANClSCa--Unde- r the rSaU.

road commission's - order, , which, goes
into effect next February 14, the long-
distance nhone,tolls from thia city to
various points, wjth conversations two
minutes' long, as against one minute

will be as. follows: .v
? ? .

.
.' Present'- - .New,

';0 v;;' ' '

V 'xRate. .Rate.
Auburn i, ...,;.. .70;!,8 0
Bakersfield .. .. . . . .. 1.50 U :.L25
Chicago" ..... . . ... .-

- lio ;v;;;7o
Colusa . , . ..... i . . . .70 ; ;-;-- ' .:0
Eureka ... . , . , ; .' . . . . ,1.60 - :;,1.15
Fresno. . i . . . . 1.10 : ;' .so

L80
MarysviUe .70 ... .50
Monterey;; ..'.'.; .';'';:';;i,.45
Mountain if$ew-'i-

Napa liifiT.60 i20
Orovllle-

- vf.V.';; 'tltf
Palo Alto r& & 35 :ma?.is:
RedvBluff ;?.Vit v;.. r.1.50 :.80
Redding' ; i 5 I'. i i ; yvi L50 too
Riverside J-- j, 4 . --

" 2.50 L90
SacramentcR?i. j i - 'i 1 5 J.40
San Bernardino ;.v.r..v 2.50 L80
San Dtego.-j.-.i- . ... 2.50 1.35
San Jos-jiv. I.;-.- .

tVt;';:;..40. ' .20
Santa Cruz. ;.. . , . : 50 '30
Santa Roaa?i;;.. .... i.40 5

Stockton. ..'i'.- -. w .. . . ;.55
Vallejo ryv..;. .50 .15
Ventura, .......... . ..1.90 xso
Wataonvillev:. . . . . v.60 .33
WlUowsV;;;;0..,.;. . . : L10 :.60
Yteksks i . ;v'v? ,V;;;i.a L35

REAt ESTATE TRA5SACTI0XS ;?

,; Entered of Kcord-Dee- 11913,
h from lft:3a a mta 4tt pm;;

E?t of Achi K Akftn Tr et al to S ;
" Ozakl ;.v. vr. i s iv --.'-. D
Bishop 6 Co. to ;Tra of Bernice P. V"'
:i Bishop Museum , ; .'. AM
Alfred W.Carter Tr. to Tra of Ber--

nice p. Museum. . .Agrmt
Harry 1 Ross ;nd,wf to Pioneer ? V

k Bldg, 4 Loan Assn' of Hawaii . . M
Minnie Akau and : hsb to Pioneer

; Bldg & Loan Assn of Hawaii . . . M
Martha , (widow) to

Frances Kaaua-e- t als D
Martha N.; Spencer (widow) to.
h Martha - Z i Kawal . . D
Marthar N v Spencer (widow) to
' Frank. M Spencer . . D
Pakui Kaiwimawaho (widow) to
rHarry Gregson r. . D
Walter Revell and wf to J B Ath-erto- n

Est Ltd . . . . ........ M
C H McBride to First Bank of

Hilo Ud v. .. .....v.... CM
A and wf to First

Bank of Hilo Ltd . M
S Haiti et' a.1' to S Kushima M
Joseph: Leal; td Mrs J Leal Sr ... BS
Jaa F Morgan Co Ltd to George J

0NeilH.. , ...AM
P a -- '.Riley .snd wf to Arthu r W

Hansen ..... .. ...Agrmt
J T Scully 4o Waikiki Inn Ltd ... BS
Grace K Arnold and hsb to Mutl

Investment Co of Haw Ltd M

Entered of Record Dee. t, 1913,
front 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Benjamin H Brown to Benjamin H
Brown Jr D

Carl S Carlsmith Tr to T Guard .... D
Mary A M Lyman and hsb to Wil-

liam F Wilson and as Tr M
Entered of Record Dec. 2, 1913,
from 10:30 a. nu to 4:30 p. m.

Lum Yat and wf to Lin Tung ... D
Est of A N Kepoikai by Com r to

Tr of Francis Spencer CormD
Amalie W Tschudi (widow) et al

to Henry K Awailua D
J K Kahookele and wf to Maximil-lia- n

Eckart M

San Ant Port Bent Socy of Hawaii
to Joe J Camara Rel

h Mccornston ana wr to uuver s
I Scott D
Oliver O Scott and wf to Amelia

Warham . . . ., D
Amelia Warham and hsb to Oil--

ver C Scott M

1 1 n ,

camnot hm eorrecf id by heel
truxtmmtt- - to arrest tha C?n cf
secretion woo xnuirt rmove the U

cause; this symptom U aJy I
one of nature's waxnmgs 'cf a I
run-dow- n system. ... .

.';' j t
forces with SCOTTSEXULSXWt
it snppl'th.e needed lime nd
concentrated fats; the gfyceriae
soothes ' and heais ' the delicate
organs; the enrabion nourishes
the tissJes a.nd nerve centers
vA maku fd,? actio UootLi'
' Scott Emuhtoim otxrcooKJ
eoforrA by cempiEnf kttdtk mnd

CcottaBowBe.Eocmfleld.ll.J. Vt-1-9

Cameron -- Douglas? Hayes, formerly
of Boyleston, Va., has returned from
China, where' for the last four years
he haa .been engaged in establishing
a Touns; Men's Christian Association.
He .is to be married next ' month tp
Miss Edna Louise Mason of Syracuse,
Nv-.Y- . He expects to reiurn to: the
Orient early, next year. ;',;.:; -- ;:;-

FOR RENT

Njcely furnished room, - in connection
with bath. Private entrance;; 823
Beretania Ave.,: cottage"!."

5717-3- L

.CHIROPODIST.;

First'' class.' ''Chirppxiid'.;d6eVi'it - Silent
Barber; Shop.v- - a; - - v. v

fOUND,

A gold; watch Sunday mornlns. ;. Own-
er apply to Star-Bulleti- n, describe

r watch and pay expend
5717-tf- .'

BSSIBSSBSM

.RE.MT CAR.

Ask fiw riar 2tft. n 1814 Partard--
' fortable. and roomy... Seata 7.: You&g
Hotel garage; phone 251L v.-V

5717-tL:',:;:-:-- t
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Nice bungalow, large lot, on Pilkot St
House on King St, KalihL ... .: . ,

Vacant lots on Fort St near' Bere-- t
ania. .;; ;;; ;'.;' '

.?--.; v c 1 :. j t
Bungalow on ;Walalap,Vnear;.Tenth

' Vacant lot on , - Walalae, ; opposite
schooL:;at.KaImuki..- - y k; ;;:; ;t

Fine property oh Beach at Waikiki
; - Also property in alt parts of tha city.

, ' v y;.i j. a wnsOxV. ; ;
925 Fort St . . . Phone 3666.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Special - today, ; a' Not :1A ' .Eastman
Folding Pocket Kodak, site 3Hx4Vi,

- used six inonths, cost SI 2.00. , In
perfect condition."!. The price-I- s $7.
Kodagraph; snop. Hotel and Union
'sts.;

5717-tf- .

AUTOMOBILE FOR,1 HIRE,;

Comfortable and stylish; at your, ser-';irice-;

reasonable.. Ring i326., Driver
t W. B. Harrub." Day or night service.
J .

BY AUTHORITY
:.f-.;-

i - sealed; tenders, ;;;;.-
'. : 4:;;a $lY?i '

t Sealed tenders, will ?be received, - by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until . 12 noon of Monday; Decem-
ber 22, 1913, for the construction of
the : Olohena, Waipoull f and Hauikf
roads in" the Kapaa, Homesteads;: Dl
trict of; Kawalhauv KauaLv iu-- t :
1 Plans, specifications .' : and f. blank

forms for proposal: are on file In. the
office of.the .Superintendent of' Public
Works, : Capitol ; Building. Honolulu,
and with J.'H. Moragne,- - County Engi-
neer, Lihue, Kauai. - i-- .V?v
' The. --"Superintendent of - Public

Works t reserves the right to reject
any . or all tenders. -- '" '

J.' W. CALDWELL, ;
Superintendent of Public. Works.

Honolulu, December; 3,. 13131 a
y ,...571M0t--;';- ,

v ,;'-- ;

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

The regular quarterly meeting, and
the Annual Election of Officers of
Aloha Temple, A. A.. O. N. M. S., will
be held at the Masonic Temple, on
Saturday, 7:30 o'clock p. m Decem-
ber 6, 1913. Visiting No.bles are coy.
dially invited to attend.

HARRY C. BRUNS,
Recorder.

5717-3- t.

PROPOSALS will be received at the
bureau of Supplies and Accounts,
Navy Department Washington, D. C,,
until 10 o'clock a. m- - January 13,
1914, and publicly opened immediate-
ly thereafter, to furnish at the nayal
station, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, a quan-
tity of Portland cement. Bids on the
transportation of this material will
also be received. Applications for
proposals should - refer to Schedule
6065. wBlanar proposals will be fur-
nished upon application to the navy
pay office, Honolulu, Hawaii Terri-
tory, or to the Bureau. T. J. CQWIE.
Paymaster General. U. S. N. 1119-1- 3.

5717-De- c 3, 10.

FOR SALE OR HIRE. ; -
-'! ;V,. &y. '$- - -. v sK8addle, Working and Driving ;

-- ;t-- Horses. '.-M;:

rMCeg;M!3SI
;f-- r;i .'5TW.-:UCt- .

SPECIAL SALE

frfthf! Vnlrin;'

Coynj furnibrc Co.,
Alaxaxdey Tcun Elis. ;; i,

Uni as
- :At: tr' I fit- - "i v u t

AH2 CCODTinSi
C;14 Cy-.;;.;- ;

Vcn Ycr.l

U' C5nt;tllsaiThis Chxn;s ;;
crovr CICYCLC3 cnuY c;i

IICNCLULU CYCLERY CO.
;,!;ifi rs p-- r -

ai all kinds cf c:rt!3 wcii
cleaned and rerolrci ty crr:rt
wcrknea at rca::-at'.- 3( jricez. '

CaU for Zinrserr-.i- a at
, J. C. AXTLLL'3

. v . Alilsa Strict' -

One gets, : "' ; ;

EEAU IDEAL IN FAS--
CINATING JIILLINZaY

v - . . from v-'v- ;.'' ; ;
'"''''.'.V"'; ' '. MI S3 POWEIL

K '' (Eostca LIoc'.U

Z3AVB
; wllt solve Christmas g! ft rjcb-lem-s

In the. line of 'Ladies' 'Ap--
,x parelA .. . ;

.In the Youn?r Hotel

I
DIHT DSAF?;Ar.3 7 H q H

'. '" .. .. J ' ....

v is;Ti r th c h quo c

' AsiUhe
, Honolulu inin works, co.'

- - av-i:- t'

.
t INGICO" CNCir;Z3

- The Faraer'i Friend.'

A MERICAN V

-- 1 DRY-- GOODS CPMPAflY
Cheapest Pricesi In Town. -

' 32 Hotel St Kar Bethel

"

ARTISTS' SUPPLIED FOR.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING14
s v ; SUPPLY CO.

;;,.:T,v- - Bethel St, nr. : "jlotfeL

do:
; - Latest Exquisite Cr.
"aUe"n7-S- e vThem.

HAWAII & I SOUTH
; 1 8EAS curIo CO,

;;v v.'-- ; Young Buiralng;-- ;

v P. H. BURNETTE m
Commissioner of Deeds for UTornU
and New York NOTARY PUjrtLic;
Draws - Mortgages, r Deeds, Biiy of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attornetb for
the District : Courts; 79 M ERCHANT
8TREET, HONOLULU, - Phone

IF YOU WISH TO: ADVERTISE! IN
.' .;; NEWSPAPERS ' ;A:

Anywherei at Any Time, Call on Jor
:t - 4-. ; ' v.Write:v;-;.- 5 v;
E. C.DAKE'3 AD VERT 181 MG
- "' '

'' -, AGENCY i-- r ?. : J ;

124 8anaome 8treet San Francseo

New Line of - ;'.
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables,

KAIMUK1 GROCERY CO.
Cor.. Wai laa Road and Koko.Iyead
Avenue, , Ji, r:X-;- . . Phone 3730

7EE.YI CHAII.
CHINESE RE 8TA U RA NT

Chop; Sney and. mother Chinese! dishes
t served at ' reasomable prices, ,

311 Hotel Street; Near
. .

MTARRm.T.KT1"i CIVTY YOFI
loijAra hews Tcrtiivxa

v

; for bom than u quarts?
of a century txa tc:n
th fAYortU rc-- 3i for
bedaehe nd nscrlcla ' .

'Taateless csrtiln'tii
tsy.to take

12 dosas -

'.si ycur' drucsio t Tcr, srj.a

w."1''': v, $ - .. ..

gg;:';,;Jv:t Arrlv;!.'.-- ; -.

v;;v:.if w zv 'Ycni c c ; c o
.;c-;- - Nauasa Et," rr.- I.'itcL A

L A D I E 0 3 II O w 3
'

All Leathers ?3 ar.i -

H V A P O N Q C O .
v Hotel asi rcthcl Ctrctis

. V

' 'Tel. 313 ,V ! : !

Fen icz cold z?.:
1 4 ! . . C . A 1 . 1 . .

- '"-- .

... . . . . . t. '

: w j

--- .

wall, ruciicu

Cardj ar.i c: --

:;. Kir: r:: T:rt :

VCT3) c:. : L

cc:;cL!" t
WAT in : ."

p a ri . .

f " -"; r O
mm - w -

No. 13 fL-IUtt- Zl, r.r. 1.

III - ,

The best: Cc-'- a Vt;r li r . --
5 ..

vX-- Good '.for U..- -' Phsfie :::2' i

HONOLULU CCSA.VATZri CO, Lt.'.
34 A. North Earctanla t

, Chas. E. Fr;:ht-- .

Agents for FljiT llerk:l czl L j
";.ii,.LT:x3,;arl lie tcr C':?pII;3.

SlCIed .llechaslcs- fcr. 'aU r.c;i!r

Pauahl nr. Fort t - TeL : :i
.

" ---:

"
V .": 1113 Fort St

German Confectionery an J F; :
Bakery. V Special attention cJv;n
birthday and weidlng Prtctptl:

'
Auto d el Ive ry. Tel. 37 3.

: The Gigantic
11 Slaughter; Sale

; Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street; m.;r.;b e m n r-w-
,

': ; . C Successor to J.' Lasdo

a. if

Gold, Sliver, Nickel and Copper. Flat
; fney Oxidizing a Sptclafty. --

MONO LULU; ELECTRIC CO.
Rates -- Moderate, Work' Unturpaxiiin,

?-- Experienced'' Men.?-
Bishop and King 8ts. . j

;:;i"i-Th- Leadinj --;
UNDERTAKER f EM CALM Z

. Cor. c Kukul and' Nuuanu " St.
TeL "1179 call 2514 cr21

gTAE-ETJLirT- Cr : CITI'Iicjurs :5St;
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Appetlilna charm mnd dellelout
flsvcr, picked in a convenient wty

rtd sstd for a"medert prices rVi"
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The ti;t!est
'

thing fof! Jaded Vp
petite..; V

- Plertty for four for, twenty'"'cfenttT

ASK4 YOUflf CRbCEftn

Suva's

THE STORE FOR GOOD
. '..V; CLOTHES" '

Elkt' CuHdina V King Street

PoDUlar
... m -

Prices
I DEAL CLOTHING CO t LTD,

sea ad Ibroat af
Dror.clifa!: ieaioas. much

Xrc cs i. 0f ih fowM--
lla aad astKma.9

: 'f..
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u

FOuMER

''""'.1. V
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HAY GETlsA LIFE ROWSION

C Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence) In the case of the 3rd Artillery mount
t BCUOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec 3, ' "Putnam, is most interesting ;. and

There ia. hardly a' soldier in the gar-- i reads like the record ona string of
rison itrho, at some time or other, ; discharge of an old soldier. The or"-durl-ng

the past three weeka has'iot .der- - states that the horse Isttiamed
been an amused and ; Putnam although of late years he has
spectator of the comedy enacted daily. -- sometimes ahserfed1 to" thfe name Pe-i- n.

the post, by one of the cavalry C kin." In- - hid statement Certifying to
horcel recently sold at auction ;;herer.rthe record, (Sf 'Putnam, Major Manus
hU helpless Chinese masted and t the McCloskeyV 3rd Field "Artillery, girei
ancient and badly -- battered -- vehicle the horse'B history; from the day the

hich does serrice-T- a breaking cart, animal entered the service and these
The late cavalry charger seems ka "embodied in .the order,
tirely reconciled to his fallen state. "Putnam began his work in 1898 as
while is without the limits of the the swing horse of the Yale Litht
cantonement but once ,he sees .the : Battery at Nlantic, Connecticut. .He
uniform and i hears the . trumpets he ; served through the Spanish; War and
goes into action without" delay and' wheii the Yale Battery was mustered
the end of the bucking charge flndr" out. Pntnam was r transferred . to the
the parade strewn with sections of i regular service. After three, months
Chinaman, harness and cart and the at Fort Hancock,' Putnam was again
horsa bouid for the? caralry; stables transferred. to the regular field artil-wit- h

itothlng on but the-colla- Thevlery and in April, 1899, he sailed from
post Is divided , on the question- - of San Francisco to Manila. Putnam had
which is the more admirable, the pa-- i not. been, in the islands a week before
Uence of the Celestial or the persist- - he was in action.' He was ; in- the
ence of the horse.. The frequency of
these smashups has bronsht the late
caTalrv horse manv svmDathlzers and
It will surprise no one in the garrison
if some day a purse is made up among
the soldiers here and the horse, giv-

en a chance to end his days in com-
fortable " and well earned case. -

The horse is said to be one of the
motints .brought to Schofleld Barracks
by the 5th Cavalry live years ago,
but nothing if his history prior ; to
that date is known.--,. An inquiry on
the subject of. retirement of old gov-

ernment mounts has brought to light
a .recent decision " of the, war depart-me- nt

which says that old army horses
that have figured !raerItori6usly :fn'
campaign ' or action will not be sold
at auction., --The, department has . de
cided -- to pension woa in; comrort ana
ease all faithful animals whose serv-
ice has been such as to win the love
of the men; who . used , them and the
government's whose property - they
are. The. new 'pension plan has been
put into effect, according to the rec
ords - here in the - case of "Foxhall,
a famous artillery horse of the 3rd
Field " Artillery and "Putnam" of the
,5th Field Artillery regiment," who will
go down In army history t the great-
est Of the dumb heroes who partici-
pated in the fight -- beforePeklri-during

the Boxer rebellion. Also, a few
days ago, a cavalry horse named Joto,
a veteran of J years of service-i- n the
6th; Cavalry was ordered to retire-
ment for life on pension of plenty to
eat ; and , freedom from all work at
Fort Leavenworth. '-- r

; The 7th Cavalry 'kept General Cus-tan- Ts

old charger, "Garryowen," a
pensioner, until-he- ; died a few years
ago and allowed no one to mount him.
He participated in all regimental cere-
monies for years. . - -

The retiring order from; thiofi!c

rUAF

. v
1 -

. 4 . 4 i

.:

. v

'.

sympathetic

are

he
-

'
'

1 ngnts around ;lmus ana Baccor in Oc
tober, 1899 r went tnrough tne cavite
campaign of General Schwann in Oc--

L tober, November, 1899, and in .July,
isuu, sauea-wu- n Jtsauery r, atn tieia
ArtHIery,; for China ; where he took
part in all the. engagements of the
allied' forces. '. .

"In Chlnaji? siys the orderr "Putnam
was' tn the battle of ; Pel Tsang, - Yang
Tsma. and other engagements of the
allied .forces during th march toj
rescue the legations.' Wen drawing
a, gun. into position on a slight steep
elevation at 3,200 yards from the
southeast corner , of the Tarter City
of Pekln, the tracfe broke behind the
swing horse In front of Putnam, and
he' drew his side of the gun Up the
hill alone." In his endorsement of the
Application to retire Putnam Colonel
E Tv Brown, U. S. A., retired,Who
commanded the 5th Field Artillery in
the Boxer' outbreak, stated that the
service of the horse were unusual
and important and that in the battle
which resulted in the capture of Pe-kl-n,

Putnam performed the work of
three horses at a critical moment
when the guns of his battery were go-

ing fnto action.'
- "The animal,' Colonel Brown
states, is now old . and : fat and unable
to preperly perform -- his duty. He Is
.very large and handsome and a great
pet In the . battery." Under) ordinary
circumstances, such a- - hdrse, should
be condemned but on account'Of' his
distinguished services he should be
retained in service as long - as he
lives, very, light work only, being re
quired of him. He Is entitled to more
than this, however, and It is request-
ed that authority be granted, not only
to continue: Putnam In some field ar-
tillery battery serving : here la: the
PhHlnnlnpft. bnt that hp ho aIIowmI tn
tnrn out Wi occasions of ceremony in I

":.

y-

a

PS,

meh. y Putnam IS now at Fort; Willi-
kitn McKinley, , P z : : ' ,'i

i - The record of Foxhall, wh6 was re-
tired by the same order and, who is
now-a- t , Fort Safir Houston,1 Texas; is
eved more ;remarkahle.i'i':vpp i '';;

In the application for - ..retirement
made ' by: the battery . commander. during

Foxhall

;B. Farrar of the 3rd Riley for purpose of hauling sup-Artille- ry

and repeated in the commissary
ing: brder, the ' interesting :termaster storehouses and post
record bakery; to the battery., kitchen and

rf Tt is .; requested that- - authority be
granted vfor one jartillery horse;
name, jFdxhallrii : age; sex;
gelding; color, bay with black points;
height, 15 hands and three inches, to
be. additional-strengt- h is this battery,
that no of any kind be required
of hint, that he be led iff such- - cere-
monies' aa conditions.' might justify
his venerable- - presence, i"-''- "

"His statement of service is as fol-

lows : Purchased I at San . Francisco,
September 1889,; by . Lieutenant
Starr, .1st Infantry; "received : in ser-
vice by Captain Dillehbach, 1st Artil-
lery, and assigned to light battery K,
1st Artillery, in September 1889;
transferred to light battery F, . 5th
Field Artillery to UgTitbatteryF, 3rd

: Artillery, now A 3rd Field ini

Novembferv l89;. served
with light battery F, 3rd Artillery, in
Its toutf in Cuba and 'Porto Rico, from
July; 8; 1898, to November S 20. 1898 j
shipped from Ponce, ? Porto Rico, to
Fort MeyersVamlwrM and re
assigned to the-- sam .. battery and
shipped from Fort Meyer to Fort
Riley the same year? served at Fort
Riley from May, 1900 to November,
1905; marched fromV Fort Riley to

A child's Laxative "w

IS "SYRUP OF FIGS"
. .. --i-

Tbey love to take It and It doesn't
harm the tender stomach,

liver aid fcolrels

-- i your little one's sLomaph 4s coat-
ed, it a sure the stomach,; liver
and bowels need gentle, thorougn
cleansing at once. When your child
is cross, peevish, listless, pale, doesnt
sleep, eat or act naturally, if breath
is stomach sour, system full of
cold, throat sore, or if feverish, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs, and in a hours all the clog-ged-u- p,

constipated .waste' sour bile
and undigested food, will gently move.
(rat of the" bowels, and you have;; a
well-playfu- l child again. . , f - --

.- Sick children needn't be coaxed to'
take this harmless frult; laxative
Millions of mothers .keep it handy be
cause they know ita'actlonon the sto
mach; liver and bowels prompt and
sure. They also a -- little "given
today saves a sick, child tomorrow." :.

Ask; your .ornggiat for a 50-ce- nt bot--

kle 6f "California . Syrup of
which contains directions ,for: babies,
children of all ages:and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine.
mad by California FI Syren

' ' '''

; ' S.- f.

. ' ' " , '-'. .'. '

v.

! Fort Sam Houstbii, 5 Texas, with 6th 1

battery, Field Artillery, November 13,1
1905, tor ' Jahuary ; 16,. 1905 (distance, I

000 miles) r duty with battery A, 3rd
Field ,Artniery. r that date, - at
Fort Sain .Houston.'1:-- , v .:

"During the latter part of 1904 and
190j, Foxhall was used at Fort

would" make ' these - rounds without
driver or rider in the following man-
ner: - It being "the duty of one of the
battery stablemen to. to
U.e start each morning and. start him

.ill .in, ritio i

Si

feir can stand it for

laier, most regular conee or

It showis in a varietjr of'

Capt H. Field the
.. retir--; plies from, the. and quar

following . the
is stated: crfVtl "

duty

11,

Field

'

- little

is sigh

bad.

few

is
know;

,

Figs.

shice-- .

hitch

; is to quit

.. f

: Made by

r " v.,,. ,

, 4

:' s..-- ' .

urn

, v; 1 i

. . . .. ''

:
'

V"-- : f,'.'' ',. A' V :
: ; " z ' ..."

,

i. - :,

for" the kitchen. the animal WC"1J
proceed to- - .the tittery t kitch:a.
thence to the commissary, thenco to
the butcber shop, thence to the pest
bakery and finally back to the tattcry
kitchen rAt each of - these steps he
would j back his cart to the door of
each-- ' building ' without assistance.
The post baker, after loadlr.; t v 3

cart each day would feed Fox 11

small .portions .'of and the ani-
mal became: so to thl3
that it ,was almost lmpcslble to start
him from the bakery until he received
his- - daily bread for himself. -- ;

"This request is made for purely
sentimental There ii hardly

ii tirnev but "sboner ctf'" -- I
v sJr i T

tea fiuffer ; "
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know
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rVWhy trifle. witlrdnig teveragea when you can
; hare a pure?; whpleine hot food-drin- k, such as
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::ight fj,"

jitraordinary
iCfcuiions . ... ,

are taken by.ussto Insure the
delivery of Absolutely pure, bot
led milk for' til f ;- ;-

Ocean?

crossing the raciflc. i .

A$c:i:iii.n' .

'; '; rhone IG42. ' :

AND PRCTTY COXES )H
WHICH TO SEND THEM.

Cards, C eats, Leather ; Novel-- .;

ties, CUticnery, F.tuslcal InitriU
ments, etc-- etc - . ;:

Chcp HCSTFULLY at

.LlV-r.- Y

HAT

-1

CO.

Pert

iizn pianos.
. . t. . rr.snt 31 J
C'J AH AfiTCED v

.;;!
f'r..i t; .'i;ty'Clfi Klna'St;

:.;:- -s 4 rr.d t, ever Wells--
Tirrs 1 Co.

i::::;c!:!'cCo.
-- r r;;':r , lrr,-:rt- tr ,nd
C : r.-- .'. f 'erchxr.U. ,

r.CLULU.

AT AflLClGH'S : '; .Vl,
.ON HOTEL' STREET

; . H MEN'S LINEN

era;

CU

;v LAUNSCRCD RIGHT!
v.-- .: at ; the, , ;j. .

F R E N C H L A U N O R ,Y v'
'r Phane -- v.iv?,::

Ciiilarcnfq. Shoes;
."; ": V" NEW LINE ;V;"i'

rrcWiwnfiY shoe store,
'.' Tcrt Above King.' ";

I

riom-t- r i Miro

IllPESlIGi

ft- ';.

11EMS
Japanese Take Cases to Su-:- ;

preme Court of U. S.
Wait for Decision ; r v

ByC. S. ALBERT -
Special ur XMlttin pewwndcooej---

? WASHINGTON. D. Cr NoyJ 20.
Some three years hence. If tinexpect- -

arise, the laws of ' may is ft soloist who Ut aal
he elucidated by the Supreme Court-- artist in every sense of the word and A

that tribunal bold that at the present
rate of progress a conclusion should
be reached in less time The fact re-
mains that the docket is approximate
ly three years behind the - up-to-da-

poi nt.:' - i ' :. -
. ri:'.-'

The case In' any event Was " been
docketed and. numbered.' It is a suit
brought to test the
of Hawaiian laws forbidding the tak-
ing of fish 1 with seines. Eight Japa-
nese claiming to be residents of the
territory appear as the complainants.
: The contention is, v advanced ' by

IWLlUSICAt AFFAIRS

Weil-Balanc- ed Splen-inXhM"r- f5

Thoroughly Appreciative
: Musicianship

Worthlnston's

heart';

'iTSSiiSSi'' IftUFlotow
SScnpilS

fishing JWorthlngton

constitutionality

Program

liti

.

mting!onta
wereiyyVV:.:T'

counsel for the Japanese that Cong-jenc- e saw as blurred of 'the
ices .iwcucu w. vus nb - wj evagc tvuu. uig AiUaSU : - . - ' ; .. , ,

taking of sea fish within . CarIo3 Cacerc8 is 'a musician who.
the limits of Hawaii and j though always keeping modestly
that the ; territorial government the background,' will one
without power to such day oe as on Honolu.
tlons. Tho Hawaiian supreme court
held .the local government' could
act. until Congress enacted regula
tions.

AVhen the approaches r.ther nnmhpr ct
when its turn w II the completea the haunting .sweet- - ,

docket, be given, by, of Vernon Tenney i3
the supreme court &zte set t0 be consratulated his Intelligent'
which arguments will be heard. and sympathetic ? accompaniments.
Until time arrives, the. ' ancj Jooks to
remain dormant. more frora him. milpt metTi.l

,m m Li - V

4i
"

'1 nria furnish cnnrwirt . Vtii1 ' 1if

kLikii owara piays ner soios as

"Books for Children" is the simple
but expressive name cf a remarkable
exhibit that is beins'LeJd' at the Li-- 1

:ary cf Hawaii thi3 week end next
i:-- .ir the r..; crvislcn cf tne library
iurr. It is
cLIliren oftalI aes and sizesbooks
cr educaticnal value; taste and whole-
some, effect. J;,

'

In a large room c a the second floor
cf the library building are a number

tables covered with ; croups, each
fjreu.) being distinctive 3 to subject
n:atter and srpeallng to varieties of
tss'.es. There are wonderful picture

for the little folks books
no less wonderful of make-u- p and U-- li

etratlon for the older ; youngsters.
There are Bible stories stories of
talr.tsr- - roetry, ' travel, . fairy talcs,

for boys, books for girl3 a
fr,rat number' and .yet each is chosen
Ictnuse- it has a real value In the
li.'a cf the child who reals it ; " -

Here cne wander from ; the
ralmer Ccx Brownie ; books,, - loved
many years aso by grown-up- 3 and lit-

tle folks alike, to Kate Greenaway's
Illustrated eerles or Mother : Goose
with the most fasclnatlrg pictures by
Arthur Rackham. Here are Andrew
lzz's fa?ry bocks. Kipling's never-to-be-fGrsctt- en

Jungle Book and Just-b-o

stories. Here is Gullivers Travels
a fairy-tal- e for children, a book cf

satire and philcscphy for the elders.
Here are such Immortal stories as that
cf Joan of Arc; such whimsical sto-

ries as the Grecnaway Illustrated text
of. the Pleper of Hamlin.. " ' '

there's a table of books J

that are shunned and condemned be-

cause of their bad effect on young-
sters. Most of them are cheap, a few
merely ; ' rl

majority of the children's books
are unusually fine in make-u-p and .il-

lustration; "with clear,; type and
pretty bindings. "

-- '
'

;
The-exhib- it Is not merely to; look

at - It has a distinct value. In
to the helpful catalogue that the

library has prepared for the exhibit,
this is said: V. - v.

: v.' v
4 'To point the way to a few of these
treasures Is the purpose of; the lists
that; are gathered here. ? The books
are some of those that may; be read
sgaln and again and for that "reason
are, a welcome addition to the child'!
own library,, A , ; place ; is given
the picture books, , the educational
value of which can not be too. greatly
emphasized. These may be mines of
pleasure and culture If attention ;is
given to those that net only stimulate
fancy tbut train the eye to an apprer
elation of color, harmony - and line;
These lead the way to the child's first
classics, the fables and Mother Goose.

' Later come the fairy stories and won-de-r
tales, whose mission to cultl-- j

vate thd Imagination,; to prepare for
; the future understanding of classic
literature,; to. : the feense y of(

Deauiy, impiant taeas or simple,vir-
tues, and last: but ntt; least to give
Joy to children. With.

'-
-. the -- 'magic

door' thus pen. rthe boy finds his fa-
vorite story of adventure, and the jglrl
her, first cf college life or of
romance. i:'r C

, li8ta of books here" given are
merely Those .who "wlso a
rulde- - into the. larger realm .of real
child literature win find the way made
esv an allurins: by The Fingerposts'
of Mr. W. T. Field, MK --Macy's Chlld
Guided ; and Miss Olcott's Xhtldren'a
Reading.' , Together they aeem to have
a nticipated the many questions " that I

occur to those Interested - in and re--1

I tponslW, Tor the training of the' child
' - mind. -

i uiuiy c : cxecuieu :. Muuience.To Baby i?ZA-x- : v.i ci&rke
. of

Good t : -
' A fashionable and appreclatlTe au-
dience attended .. Marlon Dowsett

farewell recital at the
Opera house last night It seems that
eTery time one her sing, one's

ln Aria from

encn : rrcaa, item-sh- e : presents. Dtnj:.
Hawaii

of Its mort thoroughly capable vo
calists. , ;.;'(; v.-- i :,--

Perhaps the l - wonderful '. Arenskj
number, "But : Lately in Dance. was

- most beautiful ; v i Us v : sudd en
changes "from : rhythmical melody ; to
the tragic element when dealh seems
for a moment" the master but ; ia. ef--

reciuauy cuencuea my mat - supreme
intense emotion. Memory, which ban
ishes all Its oblivious with ;;rjr oeea
song. : All these varied moods
so faithfully, rendered -- by the soloist
that more than one in the large audi- -

but vision
not", '.

regulate the
territorial , in

. Is neverthelesspass regula--. reeoenlsed of

that

Pled

Tdold;

glimpse

suggestive.

lu's most original composers:. Hl3
song, vS till WIe Die Nacht,""- - Is ex-Cuisl- te,

and the violin; obligato by
Mrs. Ernest Ross, who gave added

case the pe-,rip.g-nr- tfi nrn.
riod come on gram,

dua notice will nc8g strain.a on for
cYal

that suit will Honolulu forward learn- -'- aX-- hnc His
' orrvrnta.

cf

looks and

and

bccls

may

And also

silly.
The

;

first

;

Is

to

"The

the

and

tlon for the singer and never become
obtrusive.; . r . r . r ., T 1

.
r .j

' j

. In 1 ? a ing Mrs. Eka Cross Howard
to the last, it not that she Is last
in importance, but rather that she de
serves a special appreciation for her
self. In' her work it. Is not the bril
llant technique which impresses; one, '

for all that seems to" be but a minof
afl'air with her and something, to be

I as a means an' end. Mrs.
i kl pianororte

develop

lacuga sue. jovea laera ana iu bo qo
ing makes audience love them
too.-- , ; rny.,;;i;;;;-.-

It Is dIKicuH In such a concert tp
give adequate praise without .being
fullscne, but the .last Item, - "Aloha
Oe," tung --by Mrs. " Worthington ': to
the accompanment of the unrivalled
music of En:eSt Kaai and his boys
was a fitting end to a delightful even-- ;
ir.T, end the last vision of the soloist,
ttanding turrounded by them-an- d

-- her"
many, bouquets, makes ,one look for-
ward to the future when she will re
turn. -- ; The program 'follows;,;- -
Prelude (Etude Op. 25) Chopin

-- ; - Elsa Cross Howard .v,-,- -
1

; l ;;:; f.'::AI'-':'V;-v- ;
Like a Rosebud. .1: . .--.' . x ... ,La Forge
But; Lately in Dance,,! vV.i .Arensky
rsyche : . ;",.';'"."' . .'.-- -; Paladihe

'. Marlon Dowsett Worthington
. ,.nr

Nurwer die sehn-Suchtkenn-
t. ....";r:

Madrigal Hartia
Elegie . . ; . .. .. , Massenet
Violin Obligato by Mrs. Ernest Rosa
v - Marion Dowsett Vorthlngton
' ;; ;. IV . ; y-- ;; .
M elodie . i . . . ; .". ; . . ,v. . ; ; Rachtnancf f
Rhapsodie Ilongrolshe No. 6. .i.Liszt

".v ,v'-- ; Elsa Cross Hovvard ; .
... '

... ,
. ..-

.
... ' ; .- - .3,. y - v

If Thou Wert Blind. ;. , . John"son

i Marlon Dovaett Worthlnston 'A

vi ' -
i. -- V

X Lfttie Fleet of Cloud Boata......
c - " i . . . . . .W oodford
The Moon Drops Low,. ... ...Wakefield
Still WIe Die NacM . Caceres
Violin Obligate by Mrs.' Ernest Rosa
. . Marlon Dowsett ;.Worthlngton . i

VII
?Martha-- .t

BIRTHS - 'v- -
. X;- I ;

AUERBACHr-I- n HonoIuhU'' December
2, lDl5td Mr. and Mrs. R. L, A.uer- -'

bach, of .Piikoi street, a daughter.? f
SILVA-DeV- 'l, 1913, to' Mr.1' and-tire- .

'PatricV SJlva, a son.- - ; . . ,

. An electroscope for dstecting " the
presence of radium; discharges, so del
icate ? that : UtH measures i current
strengths as j small rf as .one ten-tr- il

its or an pere,,naa noaae

13

used to

her.

The Kalihl Ic proyement Club ' holds
its monthly ''meeting this evening at
T:0 at the Kalihi-waen- a 'school bjouse.
A 'large attendance is expected. .

Young Cldg

table: or 'sxx&

1135 Fort SL

35

"5 .V r.;.V, - ;-- :

POSTAL' CARDS TELL OF
SAN. FRANCISCO OnAf.XH

on pRpMOTiorj co:.iniTTEE
--In order to place the benefits of the

- San V Franclscq
branch of : the 4ocaI Promotion Com-
mittee before boththe local and for?
eign : traveimg public, :: IL - P. v. Wood,
secretary of the organization, ; is to-
day sending out. postal cards bearing
the-- following notice i

fYcu will be interested In , know.
Ing that the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee haa opened an ofice - at : 154
(XFarrel street, San .Francisco, Cali-
fornia, Just' across' from the Orphean
theater. Mrf A. P. Taylor, who repre-
sents us there, will; be delighted to
iserve yon In any way possible. The
privileges of ' our See , are as ' you
Tnay knov?;-- ; absolutely fTee,"we shall
be only too pleased to have you call.
Permit; me also to suggest tnat be-
fore leaving Honolulu you call at the
rooms of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee and secure a package of fold-
ers c for . distribution, , among your
friends across the sea. We need your
assistance In advertising the attrac-
tions and advantages offered by our
beautiful - Is lands.; - ; ? - . .

FT. SHAFTER SOCIAL .

DANCE

' Grand - Ball, given by Fort. Shaftei
Social Club at K. of P, hall Saturday,
Dec. 6. ; 1912. : Admission : $1.09. La-
dles free, Refreshments free. Musl
by 2d' Infantry, orchestra. Tfckets on
sale at "M.t A. Gunst's. r:-- ; ;

. f
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;M Of the 'many beautiful pim of ster-li- u

silver yiieffk'lj plate we are
sIioTvins'this holiday fcasoa we invite
tpti-ia- l attention to the following:

;;;
?
Plyui ou t h .Tea set and t ray

, Well platter '

,r V,;;
"-;-

; in Sheffield : ; ... .'
; Iti .;:;;-.- '.; 1

.
;v,; ;:;'.; - ' ;;.

'" '; - . :. v";;-'-- : '; - -- ;",; ;'.
ColonialTete-a-tet- c set in sterlin;; with

: ' ; handles - .

v

Tea Set ornamental wit !: r cid et e!:i r ,

Flower dlas!.eh French Kv:v:.

Pierced fcUcrlirrr Fruit l

5 .

V.' If you "are deferring. your Chri.-tr.-.a- 3 s!.-;-;-- !-; 1 .

too soon to send your let U3 reilr.l ycu cf c :r
menL ' y ; ; ; 1

.
e

'' Purchases may be, mada r.oSv ar.I crdcrcl d;!I; . :

bcr 21, ;ND THL1Y WILL CL

";: The bc"i.t Selections' from cur ccT.rI.t3 stcc'.j cf (' .1

..trie Lamp Chizaw-r- e, Cilvcrware, ct:., crn 1 1 : ' ' :

T fTT?

-- 3
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( Committer -- Favors Star-Bulleti- n's Suqgection . and May Re-vvf- rs

Schedule to Include S ervice Bait Team Will Be Giv--
enJotlr Opcp Dates in Any

. Tfcat. the army.1 with 7500 meft-- n

Oahu',t.nd most of them ardent base-
ball faas, .should be Represented In
the"i'cofnfef iater-lslan- d championship
serlcv-I- s Che concensus ; of opinion
among' local devotees of thr national
tame. ThisHas been shown ble

--comment on ' the Star-Bulletin-'s

euggestlon to this effect yesterday, and
by a number of letters received at

, this office indorsing" the more to to--

dude a soldier team in the regular, Hble.; There is a chance. However,
schedule.' ; y i :;yy - ; that one of the teams now included
' A week, from today the 25th-'infa- a wW drop out, in which case an army
try team, - champions of Schofield team could be substituted withoutdif-Barract- s

for last ; scason,tvandrthe ;fleailty.yi hope, theaatter can.be ais
Coast Defense team, which showed up ranged, for we are trying to give
so well In the second half of the.Oahu everyone, a- - square deal, and furnish
League season, tleing for first place, tho sort jot baseball program that the
will sttrt a: three-gam- e series for the fans; want; , Personally . I should like
championship cf the army. The win-- to see the. service, reprinted., r
ner of this series can be fairly oon-- - Lieutenant O'Hara," captaii ct the
eldered the best' armv team In the Cecwt Defense : team.- - said " yesterday
islands, and as such should certainly
bare a chaace to try conclusions with
th MYPt'ciAhn tPATTiB. nnrt necialir
with tha team from Waul, Kauai and
Hawaii, which , do not get chances to team, was enuuea to tne army cnara-pla- y

tralnst senrlce; teams Hbat aha pionshlp of Oahu. -- Schofield Barracls !

?ti:y:y:yy;yyyy
rFobtbMiResult

iirim '' " '.

.

local c: ;bs do - c - ; '

rt-i?na- n a? T f!ati of the "car.

said t: 1 rr.crzlnz that the; schedule '

p r y
: .... Li.. limy

r-- r r "--1 WW- -

r if

. '; ' ' :v y.T j.

nr:LD. ea:;::ac::s, - Dec,
c, :r.y i:, tcr.r:r.y u.

Tl? Ir.f-r.t- ry - regimental
r.-.- s c tcre. Mcaday with ' a
rather rd contest ' between ; E
tr.3 c Th 2nd battalion
tcn v '' t's fir est'-compan-

l.Li appeared ca
t. . :y . la Ecne tine.

; ":n cf .a .pydonatle
r ty C: :Jj :i ' attenijtlng to

s v:ra' drive in the
-- y ilzycl' a perfect

3 villi muca class ''In tha
- r It !.: the .Ccldlrs

; , ' ,

i ' . '

vx3 cn tie mcund for
- t"'.i crd with the ex- -

the f.rst
:!3
' r 3 c'.v.'-y-

-1
-- Lcrctcfcra

; :r.:r? !: t:s

f . . .
: i

.r

ti j cliila cf the
:rcr ? opponents

j 2 Li:s irv the
f ) ti--c : already tig

1.':: " ; r.if ' crathpaiv,
:; c::-y- , tr.i with tct-i.- i

11.2 lr.f .'.J ai:d Letter
.t : : ' : t L : --As, would ,

' have
it? i: Ccr ; lead much

? r :;: : cf vrtit' tnd
.z v ! 1 ture cf the ,ane.

t3pl-c- e chosen for
rt t j" tte llaxvtiiaa

t: c!: clica cf Captain

litre- - "I Lwvc-- wa Califomia,,...:-- i

Frankenstein
C. . . r- - - - '

: Tiela
'In: o "ii . -u ca. . V. ;.' Stewart
C ; : . clAn "I'r ihaw'. ; . i ,V;.v .Flotow
Vccal liawt'.iia Cengs. Ar. by Berger
bclecticn "Crcrae de la Creme.... '

....... t4 . . i . . . . .i Tobanl
Valts ' Th ? C s" .... . , Waldteuf el

"rcita "A Coed I Liss". .v..'... Coote
- "The St:r.Cp:.nt!ed Banner.';

A new r "ft. -'-
. r I:r men-ot-wo-- -

ca recent:.' ; ragland has
uacer tl.3 endsa through .which

to rae3 a ' necktie fcr drawdg-'th- e

te".er:. - ' .. . - - ' - :

t tb" r-- M onefourthof
til cia:::- - , cars of age.

alf I :re t' ey L.x lfc and only
la tac.:. 1C ( s to"te ase-o- f C5.

A mctcr-driv- c i low c : English ,ta- -

rrr.t :i crtorr.at'.'illy f-ld- es e itself
c r a f..:J aTtt . it has plowed the
r : f - ve1-- : the ci.'ection 9t a

.... - j -- v.;'- ';":''- '-

-t a 3 c man is made old be--
' lis tla.., ,ai;d the"Uiinning of

1 t l.o procrt s ran te traced : ftenest
r --.etc to tae C ,s."cf youth and ignor--
. , i .; ".i-:r-, y ':-:;- -

there i3 no use replnlng.'-.cur-e

. rlenccater task, to make, these
. ra:n your; taia, by atrengthen-;i--

' up the debilitated nerves, vitalis- -

i: r tha nervous system, renewing ine
'.'"rowers of ;,youth.r by ; Pers)anNerye

-
: -. -

Ons box oft Person Nerve Essence
Mi rften tufricient, but. we guarantee

- a fn trea aent (six boxes) to cure
- the worst fase of nervous debility or
weakness erwlU refund, tie: cost. (If

.'mi have prematurely: agea.
i'urge him to try these little tableta
trom the. Orient, : - v.--'-

: The xamebf PaTslaa Is now chang
"s ed to Seftsapers for purposes' of ,Reg
Mstration. TZie ? f reparatlon las not
il een cbanred in any, way, only; the

.-

- i.amC Soli by all Druggists and by
C TiiE. CIUMBETIS --CRUO CO, LTD.

- '
. ''-- y:

iry
O.RVDe- - Oro was? bora C at : ManrahiUo,

Event

might be revised so as to Include a
senrlce team. If . there was a popular
demand for such action.- - yy'

fAt any rate,"', said .Castle; ."there
are two open dates, and It has been
the Intention: 'all, along-- to hold-bot- h

of these for army teams." 'Already
there are six teams in the field; and
it would be rather difficult tolnake a
satisfactory schedule for seven teams,
in the ' limited number cf games pos--

that his club would be available if de-- l

sirec r ana inn nw was rque ; wimH
to abide-b- y the result of the coming
aeries with :? the ;25tlu .as; towhlchj

fans- are. aiso anxMua. aio.iDB
inter-Islan- d series, and are anxioua to

It can defeat the Coast Defenders.

r
Following are the results ' ov tne i

football games - of Nov. 22 v .4 ':' - j
'At Annapolis.., MLNajy , ew :

York: University 0. y:'--. y yy-- :

iiamora. uonn neswiw
At Columbus, O. Ohio sute; 18.

rv -
North-wester- 0L

West Point Army f.U& Spring-A- t

Champaign,'

At Cloomlngton, Ind. Purdue 42.
IE

- At Cleveland; O.-- ase 2?..Keny
12. -. -- vi--;;; 'i '. -

At ; .7,
0. i : f

. At De3 I.tclnes, Ia.-Am- es 2C, Drake
3'.' 1 ", : , ' .'. ; .. jr ' ' v

At; I-- e-'i 1 NeKNebrasW-
Icwa'C.'- z

V
'

T ':' '"'i : (yp1 i
At Columbia; Jlo. Missouri- - 3, Kan-s- r.

a 0. " :' :j - :'' 'uii.-.-
At Ccavcr'C
i" es 0. ' 'V r ''.'. '

At- - Portiaad Multnomah' Athletic
Club 41, Vancouver Barracks 0. v 4

' At Pcrtland--St- , James' Club'i Van-
couver, 15; .Multnomah Club "scoid
team 0. . s.;V'? "v
: At Lewlshurg Pa. Bucknetl 14,
Muhlenburg- - 6. y.- :?' J

At Pit6burg, Pa. Haverford 10,
Ce "nCd' 6. . '; ''

At C outh Bethlehem," Pa.-rLeh- igh 7.
La.jette 0. ."v.. ; 4 Jr.--- . ',

--

. At Hoboken,N. J. Rutgers 37. Ste-
vens 0.. .': - '

' '

At Vorcester,? Mass. Holy Crosa
70. Worcester Poly 0.v c : V -- yl

At Louisville. Ky. Kentucky State
20. Louisville O.; y. 'r"
v . At Ithca, N. Y. Pennsylvania fresh-me- n

12, Cornell freshmen -- 7V43.? - -- i
At Kansaa City Haskell 40, Wa

rensburg normal 7. : ? Xy&t
At Richmond; Ind. 1)0 Pauw ; 2$;

Barlham 0. .: ; '. . .;'. ' .; . 'T:
At EvcWtt Everett High. 26 Frank-

lin High. (Seattle) 0. 7 ' - t
y At Olympla-Olym- pl High 48,- - Pu- -
yaiiup High .yr

At- - Spokahe-Monta- na 7; :; Gonzaga

- At Athens, O. Wooster 7, Ohio Uni-
versity 5 tr.? yyl.y r;yMu-yj-
v- At; Atlanta, Ga. Georgia 7, Auburn

' ' "-'-
i2L. - '":'.,

' rAt Baton Rouge,' La: Louisiana
State University 40, Tulane 0.-tx.--

' At. Memphis University of. Missis
sippl 7, Cumberland ; university v.

D

I

Colonel Jacob G.' (Salbralth;. acting
inspector general,

t
haa been relieved

from duty In the' - Hawaiian depart-mn- t
and ordered "jto". proceed from

Honolulu on the first available army
transport sailing lor ManlhC for duty
as Inspector, ot the Philippine depart-me- nt

'
: .,v , ' y-- .. a ;

5 During the y voyage to Manila,
Colonel Galbraith . will - make . an in-

spection of the transport and report
Vwith respect to the manner ia which. -

i .i-.- ii j .i. Auute army, reguiauous, in bo lar u uirj
apply, 'and the arhjy.transport : regu-
lations, are executed, Jiy ' the :c respec-
tive, responsible "officers aboard ' thd
transport, aa well as by the enlisted
and civilian subordinates, and will
make such Recommendations for the
improvement of conditions as in his
Judgment the situation may demand."

Thre destroyers, the Craven,
WUkes and Stockton; which lately
have been -- with the Atlantic reserve
fleets :.have been- - placed out of pom-missio- n

at Charjeston, S. C," and to-
day: were stricken from the navy reg-
ister. Of these craft, which have BU

vfred their usefulness in the navy, and
are destined to be sold, the oldest is
the Craven, whose keel was laid De-
cember 6, 1897 and whose commis
sion dates from June" 9.1900. .

4 v '

. She is 176 fee long aiuiis feet 4
Inches In breadth. The keels of the
Wilkes and Stockton were laid in the

, sprlug ' of 1899, and the vessels "were

ALFRED DECHOIK

f:?j:yy?yyiy

hLMtonesofc-jW-

NSremTslV

.Akron-AVestern'flte- serve

iloradt0rro1crado

NAVY

ue?.yaje
cro8d the --goal

Four times Guernsev.

--

.; V .'v'tr Xatest
NEW - YORKi-- 6 Tliat- - the -- caeis

mightier than- either ine pen-o- r ' the
aword is-- " the t opinion of .Alfredo De
Oro, he world's famous poor and falKf

iiaw expert- ?, ue r7 is tne cnam-pionrt- )f

mil champion : as, he has been
the king : of : his favi '

: sport longer
than, anybody fin an; iherTIrie. y "

, Over a generation p De-Or- o waa
known the length aniAreadtb of the
country as' the foremost pool, player,
and he Baa been going along, trim-m'n- a

allcomers up totheY present
time,. at. the age of 50 eara.- - De-Or- o

has .wen over, $100,000 . in purse . and
elde'hets'at pool (nowstyJed pocket
LiniardaVand. three-cushio-n ' billiards.
n 1 the iwasessor of . all 'the emb- -

pool except the :one:Beiny ; Aneaire- -

c'entiy. captured from. hoi bntToerore
long- - he hopes t reannex; that: r y y

Do Ord never plays uniess" he ' has
a. bet on himself. Vile, has, such great
confidence; la. Ms;,aunty to : outplay
an coraeratthat 'hells twilUnxrtti back
himseir . ror any reasonaoie- - amount,
but, never for the;big sums he wagert
edvon nimseii years ago wnen . nia
eyesight was Keener ana nis arm
steadier, 'i t ; Xyy,. J-':--.

Pool Chamblon for 18 Years.-- V'

. Do Oro held ; the pool tUle ". for 18
years at a . stretch," the longest period
That ; anybody ever held a ' champion-
ship in any division of sport.; iyyyy

De.Oro was once worth a tremend-tu- s

fortune,, and. he really was obliged
io fallow the. game?of pooU which Jbe
at first took up as a pastime, because
he reeded the.money. At the time 'Of
the Spanlah-Amerlca- n war in 1898, e
was wealthy, put. the ravages 01 tue
conflict, and stpck'hiarket jupsets caus

:

Cuba, two score and 10 years aga.He
came M this' city .when only. 10 . years
old, and went to a'-Ften- academy
lip - to the COs. After about a year
rpent stOdj'Ing the "parley "vous" lan-
guage be twenty. to the, Pennington
academy,: Trenton, N. ;J, nd - from
tero , to PajteirA's academy tjh. this
city. l' ':' "j . 15 rr;-- '

- - .'W'- - T)
It-wa-g: duriag vacat0n Ume: When

he rtturned-t- o Cuba;, that he gbtrac-cuainte- d

wlth the game of pool.-- One
Sunday, when ho and brother were
supposed to go to church, they visited
a jjobl parlor;' and there his brother
showed Llmliow to hanaiathe cue. V ;

When he "returned to this country,
De' Oro Came to this city and stUnd- -

racru ouiues 5o. fc

while attcn-In- g this Institution; thht i

becama wca inltiated in the game
cf: pool, : and .night .after: night he
whlled the hours away playing - some
cf his'ftiiow. studentsy; y yy yy.

"Between I8$fan 1894 fDe.'. Oro : r
turned to Cuba every: year for "visits
varying from a week to six months.
He had a lot of money at this time,
and he frequently: spent as much: as
$1000 of $1200 Just; to visit some city
to take 1 part in a pool championship,
for which he never got more than a
$25o;medaL .yy.;:;fy y:::;y.-''r-

De Oro sayi he learned how to play
pool only,, by constant practice.'; yHe
watched; everybody who splayed "the
game better, than' hefdld," and learned
how to the various shots. "He
even-wen- to Rudolphe; an French
teacher; Of this clty; in l8T9; and' took
about' 20 lessons, for which he paid
IL50 for an hour's instruction. V.,yj
y In 'January; 1887, De Oro . took part
In his firsts professional pool tourna:
ment, and ;be-- : fared so well that he
has stuck ;td it' ever since ; y y ;

:'In 1189 after. successful tryout,
the first-continuou- s pool tournament
was.heldy Both De Oro and Frey beat
Malone, but the Cuban lost, to. Frey.
De ;Oro thipoi challenged Frey but Ibe-fo- r

they 'were able to play Frey" died!
ThutVwai m Anril 22. m9. -

:-- ! 1890 : h Oro was beaten ' Al
rowers, ouiaiierwarq went, rs. years
without losing th&."championship.; y
.

- Do Oro ; didn't ! (take np ; the ; three-cushio-n

billiard game until 1904, when
he. made" hidebut fn St. Louis.' He

ron1-his- - first championship ' at this
game In 1908", and has lost only three
championship matches out of 12, not
Including the match; with Carney i Just
conclnded in that time.

Cclbtylrkatjhw8bii.C when told In
Los.( Angeles; that Dave. iFults had
been" named as the president of. the
Federal League - and. that Chp (Math-ewso-n

) would-- be. asked .to assume the
leadership - of the players; fraternity.
made the following statement:

"This is all news to me, but if the
Federal; people have secured Fultz
thb im tn l rfinpmtnlfltpH. I.ran't

that 7 T would be able to take
charge 6f the playprs "fraternity. Thisl
is ttpoertlott fora:big fiian and I am
not. 'conceited: enough to thint that
I could filf the' position. The players
fraternity ia an organization that cov-
ers, a big field and is to play a most
important part in theganfe from now
on. I can . say no more until I am
more fully Informed.

commissioned In 1902. Each is about
175 feetlong,rwith 17 ot beam.
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n"HE, full xstory of Marvard'a victory
I

.over. Yale at; thff stadium is told
beiOW. , s"ik y

.CAMBRIDGE, h Mas3yrheHar-ar- d

football .team cf 1913, with Full-
back. Charles; E. Brjekley, playing, in

epoch in,. Crimson i'grldiron history by
defeating.Yale lit 15' to J5. f Harvard
won through better team :work and
better coaching and throCghBrlckley.
Neither, team '.succeeded -

the ball across the. other's- - goal line,
and all ; the points . werd, the?, direct ir
Indirect. of kicking

nnd .turning, ver?the head -- of

Yale's field goal klcker,: 'essayed the
pawv a a v - wu;- - auwvevuu waa

once, yv tothe: EliisNearnedthree
points . there .were added an .unearped
two,' due to ttn unlnteatiOBal safety : by
Left : End .,- O'Brien, of, Harvard,; iyy Thua :; Harvard defeSted Yale for
the' second' time 'i.r two'

years, ;and
won undlSDUted ; rlKht to the' Eastern

playersrtata? five . times the
bar fcrVCrim-h- e

rMntoolnts.y

Mall

his

make
old

say

the other :; to

to' .This not

or.
ratheri

apd of at-
tack

!m tam te' both of

first
145

77

OF

al

all Varts of the The weather
(was perfect, y;'v' 0 y t

were history
In severalrwaya. TheT vic

tory-wa- s first .scored by ; the crlai- -

son. over blue Jin V stadrjin
TiOTitasuirt-ii- s t:.a

over Yale at s

since ;19Q1 . CapU.Storer ..earned- tfca
Unique of; being thtf .first

captain to be graduated freal
'the lafter four, years cf
playRv,wIibout f or ;
pating 4n a Harvard defeat by Yale.;

mg ana .xicmng in wis ana preceding
games , ;; assured ; of
the captaincy of the 1914 eleven.. ;

. -- That . , reilly defeated - Yale
by jt score of. 15: to 3 la by
the. of both elevens
for the safetjf scored by O'Brien
a . , to. the Blue. due to a
misunderstanding v'of - the - rules.- - 'The
play,-- ; with : its ; unusual feature, came
in- - the .first: Imnediately '

first field goalfrom
Yale's 38-ya- rd

r line ; . kicked
off from his: own; line, ia ac

j line; wh'ere he. touched , it down, thUsI
'omhritting; safety

A
play, according

little, the slips that occurred
were quicfcT?coeric

few exhibitions ,.of tern--
per, despite the character

the and these did pass
the penalty point at any time,

lapses were forgotten; is
I the of f)id

etead of making a and went
to the 25-ya-rd He tried the blae

for lio gain, ; then --.kicked, and

It went "over a "
-- Twice

intercollegjto" ehampionahlp , with the rules. V Jt was a
of the year.? r- - yv15? '' r long 'drive .and ' the ball hit the Har--

Harvard Team Great. ' r vard ;gcal post about ;five feet frohj
y Spectacular aa waa Brlckiey's pla7;i the i boundingyback ;to AHar-tbeiuperl- or

mathIne;play that-Coachjvard-
'f fe-pr- d .Unad, the ball

Percy Haughtoif developed' this' au-- t temped ew,; it. would , have gone
tumn earned equal glory with the fas Harvard, and :been. in

"drop-kicke- r. By -- pay usual . w. Instead,. to
and efforts It paved the way for make doubly .aare what he considered

to the 45 points' t hat itup.whlle the
stand tonight as 4 Harvard's " record 1 .

Players . , yards. wty

.in ma , T,r n-,o- 0w : and carried It back across his own
; hand, failed" v approach

Brlckiey's feat waa due almost fentire- -

:

;

ly to the Xact.' the team the ruling of Referee
of him-- wr diive back his was .the only , error , of Jadg-th-e

crfmson to, polntihere" field ? eV in .
;riiard-foogh- t;

roal-klckln- g oassed froirf the ;,Ot there pzt
able4 thalpossible;

playing! euperiotr of JUieIarvard
men as'lndivlduals, but by. the
cpachlng j

" system
aiid. defend y:y ;vy,.

wiH-bftlftnp-
pd ffne

the

of
Such

and ' the best and team pne far two
most the '; new - the

Vi? 'ffr 'X -
fcI ' and, several .of both

;td the Yale and eletens ros
have above plane. ,

under the "fite yards lft three downs" The Yald team at
days, but was "ttnsuited : to win against the Yale section

eleven of 913 The vie- - ly luto acOon. y
tory of the 'crimson was a3 r .later ap--

victory for e. coach- - peared attd was greeted with
Ing sy'stem as It was fnrthe crimson

' al long cheer. Just before 2 o'clock
players, . . , ' "" : Referee called the two cap- -

A' ' ' j tains to the center of the f and
.'That it was a victory in tossed the coin for choice of

every .sense of the word, .devoid of j Harvard won the toss and took , the
flukes or Is west goal, wind and sun-k- t

proved by the statistics of the play-- their backs. V ; ; yahy
J kicked off over the: goal

Harrard in all gained 229 yards and Hne, but Mahan the dttt in- -

nine downs in 57 rushes, against
Yale's yards and six first down
In 41 rushes. Mahan gained, yards

gathered

THE

country.

Traditions
established

--the. the

first-.victory- , Camtril

univers-.-
partici

virtually himsslf

Harvard
conceded

;wa,s
two-poin- t gift

period,; fol-
lowing Brlckley'a

Guernsey
v40-yar- d.

ant few
-- recuiiea.vvy

were
desperate

struggles cot

occasional
fine display Individual

toucaback
line.

line

tor4, totichback.

fpotbU oordance

ground;

Pt inplay
mous concerted OBrlen,

Brickley score touchback picked;
weretill

that
could, notOld

noticeable
JmProb: fumbling
.uras.

methods

Harvard

totlght,

defense. yinwbich brilliancy Without
con$ertatrv6 partkrof exceptions, combinations?

MngKthe.tFOvteypjaied.foptban-'.o-
comblnf character,

Opposed this 4iis.wiiYale'gamo, Harvard
that undoubtedly: "Jouldr won(even this

appeared l:50nd
cheering Immediate-th- e

Harvard.
therefore minutes Harvardalso

inuch-a- " Harvard' the'

Langford
Cteart-Cu- t Victory. ield

Harvard ,sides.rf

questionable features, with the

ing. Guernsey
ran. ball

m ao punis io 02 yaras mane com-twu- a .wie ,,sun;ia msvrace ,wion
bineil IS'-eunt- s by Quemsey .and fumbled, ; bufc recovered . the ball on
Knowles. ' .'- : (the 25-ya- rf yuneAJnsworthf-hi- t

Brickley kicked five gals out cf tackle for five, .yards, then lost a bit
seren tries to Guernsey's one goal in '.on an end run and Knowles punted to
four tries. Harvard players ran back Harvard's 35-ya- rd line, yyyj"'
Yale punU 133 yards, against 54 Brie klejr Scores Field Gbafyy y
yards thus regained by the Eli backs J The blue defense ; forced ' s .retnro
.'In penalties Yale lost; 30 yards for kick, which was fumbled but xecov-holdin-g

and rough ,tackling, , to Har- - ered, . The return punt was run: back
yard's five. yards for -- offside play. by Mahan. : to Yalc'a ' 47tyard ' line:

More than 47,000 of the alumni, un-- , Three - tries tailed to make" first down
drcxaiiuates . and adherent - of 'thn and : Brlckiey's droo kick waf low:

two universities were from

u, ;:

HOUR

'V-,'iC- '

upseyand

;n9037;and

distinction,

witnessing

adherents,

a

fThere

Langfordy

4-... ..
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m For ntichis's Yorh
V Ty ..;;vtBV'tatt uiim''H:ir
v By FREDDIE WELSH.
" English Lightweight Champion. ;

; EW..YORK. The RitchleiCross
fight was the best fight for ten rounds
I ever saw ln my life, and, incident-
ally, the best battle I have ever seen
either man put up. It was a desper-
ate contest ; from the first" ben, and
both men took enough hard knocks on
the Jaw to nave stopped any ordinary
man. viy y --- v. ; ; -- ; 'y ; " ;

--The champion put- - up real cham-
pionship batUO and showed wonderful
generalship when' be was hurt,y and
that was often' .He Is the only man
Ii have seen Cross fight at hia own
game, exchanging frights with'the
dentist. P.'--.--- y ?: ?. ;
- .OuUlde of - the knockdowns by
Ritchie to ? the f third ;round, in my
opinion ,: it waa a very evea affair.
Both landed clean and often, and I

think . it was an even 'exchange : all
through.-- :. -''

5 Ritchie came near ending the f. sht
In the third round, when he drorred
Cress with a short, snappy vlght a.vcr
blinding the east alder with his left
glove. :.--

y .t '' yy :'

Cross Nearly Knocked Out.:. ;
y Cross went down in a heap and
looked beaten then, but his good head-wor- k

saved him after, he took . tho
count He stalled, blocked and recov-
ered enough strength to come tack
strong the remainder of the ; round,
fighting fiercely and exchanging blow
for blow. t .; i y:yy ,; y - ".: ;.

. Ritchie was cool and never left bin-sel- f

too open at any time. It was al-

ways after Cross missed punches Cat
he scored his hardest punches. Crc:3
hit the hardest blows, especially hij
left hooks. But Ritchie's short-ara- i

rights were the' best I ever saw. lie
urprlaed "iae with' his clean punch-

ing, and very seldom did he miss.

tf.ore; wVen'! Harvard 'failed !to gala
after Yale had ." puated, Brlckiey's
kicks were converted lto touchinc'.::?.
Then,: as Brickley dropped back fr
another try at goal. Dradlce toclc t'..-b- all

and ran It to Yale's 18-yar- d liaa.
From that Tpclat ? Brlckl;y fcal i no
frouble scoring gcal Score:
Harvard 3, Yala 0. '

-

Guernsey's - krek-ef- f hit the real
posts and .JIahr.n tcuchel th l.i'A
down tack 'cf th? line. r:f-- r

awarded Yale a safety.' "Score! Ur-yard- ,

2; Yale, 2y -- y . ;

;Mahan kicked from the 20-yar- d Ji- - f

ahd"the"tiall "rolled la Yale's savta-yar- d

mark as the period endad. -

The first play cf taa c?cc:a r-- ici

was a fair catch br Slaaaa ca Yl 33
33-ya- rd line." Brickley easily kickci a
field goal from 'placement' Score:
Harvard C, Yale 2. y;ryy.?

JUL exchange of punts after the kick-of- f

gave the ball to Yale on Harvard's
47-ya- rd : line, the first time Yale had
the ball ' In ; crimson territory. The
Yale shift was stopped for short galas,
then Knowles missed a goal from the

I ;
Guernsey Drops Goal.- - , '

Mahan kicked to Wilson and the big
Yale quarter came back 28 yards to
Harvard's 34-ya- rd , line. ,1 Two ; shifts
yielded eight - yard ;and ; Guernsey
dropped a goal from the 38-ya-rd mark.
8core: . Harvard 6 Yale 5. y --

, y . -

Brlckiey's klck-cf- f .went, for a touch-bac- k

and; from the 20-ya-rd line Tale
rushed eight yards in three tries.yLo-ga- n

caught the resulting punt: and
was forced out of bounds at Harvard's
33-yar- d - line. y Brickley, S squirmed
through for - nine yards and Bradlea
made .the . first . down. O'Brien ran
nine yards' more and on a double pass
Hardwick went to. Yale's 31-yar- d line.
Two fake kick formations made seven
yards and Yale took the ball on her
21-ya- rd Unei;. : .r" . - .y'v- - --

- Knowles kicked and Harvard start-
ed rushing again, from Its 35-yar- d line.
Yale forced a punt.' and on a fake
kick Knowles ran , 27. yards, passing
all Harvard men except Brickley, who
downed him. in the center of the field.
On a wing shift, Ainsworth struggled
to the '35-yar- d line. ' Guernsey missed
a. goal by; a ' few ; feet and Harvard
saved. . The . first half ended 30 sec-
onds later. ;f- :yy ;;
Exciting ; End.' Runs. ;yi;;'-- l

In the second half Brann succeeded
Carter for Yale- .- Brickley kicked off
and on the, first rush Knowles circled
Harvard's right for . 33 yards. Guern-se- y

drop-kicke-d low- - and it was .Har-
vard's; ball .on her 20-ya-rd liney Two
Exchanges of punts-g- a re Harvard the
ball on --her 1 30-yar- d mark.' ( Mahan
turnecLr Yale's rights end and ran 20
yards'and Dani, on the same forma-
tion, went 4 to Yale's 40-ya- rd line. Ma-na- n

made it first down and the- - Crim-
son ; backs . rushed to - Yale's , 26-yar- d

line. ; Brickley theil dropped back and
kicked - his ; third field goal Score
Harvard 9, Yale 5tUk y :'xH'--y

; Knowjea kicked ofr and Mahan; on
the second, rush; ran to Yale's 41-yar- d

Iine Ainsworth. tackling hi-m- - Brick
ley . repeated, the feat a moment later
and went to the, 24-ya- rd mark, where
Wilson.; threw 5 hlm,v Avery was hnrt
and gave Vay toIcLelsch;; Brickley
dropped back to the 35-yar- turk and
kicked Ma fourth field goal by a tar-ro-

margin.;; Score i; Harvard 12, Ta!3
O... u- - - -

; Guernsey1: kicked off and ha ' tall
Was VrUiT back-t- o the 23-ya- rd ):ae.
Soucey took Trumbull's place, illaaan
pifiited as the period railed. .

Brrtkley Ir.tirc:- - t Pat 5." -.-vVp'i-Cbwan.toc'x-II.

t:'. lock's place aad
Ayeryi returned, to ti3 f ace."; Yal3
worked one forward t:f a Crst
down," but 'Brickley i..t: rr ::td tlo
next," a'ndMaaan paat:I to Yaiy 13- -
yard llsei.:r--'
r; gala e d S v a j a r 5 c ?.

BOI'COIiE , "

y At a; recent '. meeting of the t

enthusiasts of Oahu Collet, C
OuintaL was .elected to fill t!:a ...
of captain on the first association 1.

team, rurrahou has vrr. tvrn-.- l
outy Alihouah there i3 oaly caa v.

lft of this term, all tae soccer r::- -

to .: the; school have been ordered-n;;-

bv, th captain fnr the first practice
this afternoon. The Oahnaas nr?( r.ew
at soccer, and' Quintal U zr t
tach the p some cf the fine ;::r.t3 c!
the:same as-earl- ii the scasca aa
possible., y y.?- -

.
..

When KamchamehT. entered a foot-
fall tpam it wes uTif r ccadi'.: a
that' Pun Ahou wculi f.v - a tzr
Mim la th series f:";- t:::

Althou;H the Pur.ay j r. .1 arc 1

or. lers-force- 'Io th r."" th:;- - :

not taking it taat w.iv L;far?
to wla the caar.r.';r-v,!p- . A r.a.' r
of men In the schc.l hiv ! 1

fore on the tears cf tv. I'." 1

Football- - Assorlatloa nr. 1 th :.-- r .

Henco will hc!p c.r.r! ' : ' '
. V

Gay and, Roland Cay l v j ) :.
'

In fnraes. previously, t.- - ! 1 '

of the strcr.ocst ra:a 1 t: c.
team. :

Tho soccpr ser'f 9 will L ru r
rirbt after the Cr.rlr!" - r --

which end3 on J'-nr- .' (

Mid'.:!f U very r.: . ; ir.t" ! '

iTitr- - c! f '? -
? i:.,t c! sr-cr- t . .1 : . . i .

stu.!nt and vi;i 3 r ' ! y;
to a! 1 th? tr-n- c- -d ! --

HIn favcrcf It t : -r J ll '.---:

ir r:s"crr 1 c: cr
thcr3 !3 to yvr

- ir : :; ' :y
1. ar.-- !.a v;il r --

r't-i j :
c '.:.- -:' ;- -. !

rr f t r - 1 c"
-

. : 1: - r
cih?r two t"- -

0:11 C:V
ter i:th r r. I r:
i:ary. ;,

cc:
cf 1: .

I oL j for
r-- t r !vca' - 3 Cj

EiIft"and'Vy a
Two more.;Izy3
then Yala wzz t
raark for hcldlay C

the center. :Vay
Dana, Mahan ad I :'

nate 'end ,roa3 rlcarried taa tall t .

line. Aracld wc-- .i ! .

In tho Y&y I!r.2. II:
hausted aad f ;rc:d 1 j

Le.'sch. Two trica zi '

only short, rr.lr.3 ar.l :

trying for a tc-y.- r.
kicked h!3 fifth .y
yard 13, Yala 5.

. .There were crJy --e:;
to ' play. Ia that tlai3 .
a hard chance at a :""
the 45-yar- d line,, bat ty :

low.- .Yala ' tc-a- a' n.. :

substitutes and Harvard tr. '
get ancther score. Thr: :

the end . they had a ;.. :

Yale's 41-yar- d line, y
;They could net iajprcvj V

enough, however, to gzt
and the game ended v. 1. a t.
13 to 5.

Harvard, Position. A w

L. E.
O'Brien . Av:r7
ky,. y '""; i

Hitchcock

Gilman y. ........ :.;aray; r .

Trumbull - - 1.- - I - - .' ;

Pennock' - 1

n. t.
Storer ............ ., . V.o:

:- - ; ,R. E. ; ; . --

llardwkk: .'.'.Ivy . ; . . .... Cart : f
- ; y.y',f o; ii ;. :

Logan. ;y ; yvi: : 1

Bradlee., v ., Al- - rt.i
. ; IL ..

Brickley . ; , . ,,.y 1. Z'. r, 1

-- yyyy,; v. is. .
Mahan y. . . y. . . j ...... C r:

RefereeV. S.' rd. Tr.
UmpireNeil Snow, rr: v.!--- a. I" :

liner- -
1 Dav!i I " I':,

Tim, -- 15 : 2. :... ' ; h.
scoriag: Gcal3 f r- - Id..5;" goal fr- -i r' r ,2.
Yala s- - ; .1 .1 C.

' '. (.
sey.-- . C.ay O . r!c, t ! I

- v
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In ad V interectlng; paper? Incorporat
ed la tto report, ta, the augar planter
of tha committee, ob f restry, - Terri-
torial forester. Ralph Hoemer aayi:.

rTho mala acUrlUea t of the terri
torial division - of forestry during , the
past year hare continued to be. di-

rected, toward th acccmpllabmem. of
the v Vo principal-- objects for which
!h: dlTlsionhaa stood , during the
rast jdecade--t- h bUex protection of
th .native Hawaiian, forest and ; the
plantlag. of otherwise .waste:; areas
with .useful treea.v. . ,ri-.--
'

rin June and again- - in.October
blocks respectively, of. three and of
four .'new - forest s reserve vferij set
apart by . proclamation , of the sorer
nor.: v Fdur of . these resenre8re, on
Hawaii thre oa Oahai, -- Tli total
combined area of;these seven reserves
la 103,817 acres,: of which 8WW aeres
ia government ilandU' .The number of
forest, reserves fa JHawail is- - noFf
The total groas, area la 78 6G9, acres,
of : which 69 per ; cent acres,
Is land beiongtes to thegoTernment,

As to tree planting, a census com
piled last-- , year showed, a total, of 1
3u3,69i tree set out during 1912 by
Indivlduala; and 'corporations, the . lat
ter largely - sugar plantation-- : ' com
panlea, v.Thia figure- - eclipse all pre
vious annual records and sets a--- sew
standard . for; this " clas of V work In
the territory. .w-- - v V..- - '.? ?

, "Looking to. the future perhaps the
matter of greatest forest Interest in
Hawaii la l?15r was Ure"passAgevby
the legislature, of ar , law (Act ' 57: of
the Session Laws of 1513). devoting In
jtqual parts vto forest, and to ilrydro-graphi- c

work the proceeda" from: the
leases , and water right cn atreams
cpming from the Hawaiian" forests!
The-enactmen- t of. thia.law. ia one re
run of a campaign of education, that
Laa been wared, by the board of agri
culture' and c forestry. V Its., fCaal - pas--

sago was largely brought about by the
efforta of a special Joint committee
from the. Hawaiian Sugar PlanUra
Association and the board, of agricul
ture and forestry The act was-signe-

on April-i- f --1813. '
- . - - c V

"The ; money; available, under Act
57 .ia allotted, r with, the approval, of
the governor, ln six months .install-
ments. .' Its expenditure within .these
limits Is determined by the boardV ol
conmIss!oner!q .of . agriculture and
forestry. The essential , objects, in
view are, first, the constructioti. of
fences along stretches of , forest re
serve bounisrles where, it ls; neces-iir- y

to-.t- a Ertinclal barrierat to
l:cci stock.cut cf the woods, and,. sec-cr- .i,

the eratUcaticn of wild animals,
cattle, goats and. pigs, now at large
ia certalavot.t?. rfseryes, A' com
prehensive prosnm has. been worked
out which I3 being put into effect: as
fast as practicable under, the allot-
ments approved by the- - governor.; So
far only one allotment has been made.
Several fencing contracts have re-
cently been , made. Work " on the
fences is now Inprogresar . : .: ;

Throughout the territory, aremany
stretches where forest fences, are- - re-

quired. Some axe wholly: acros gov-

ernment land ; some"-- are ?. on party
lines where government ..land. Joins
tracts in fee simple ownership So
far as may be the first projects, are
directed . toward, closing ' up gaps ln
the ". line betw;een : aectionayalread'y
fenced. t vvV :. 'u M vr- V; fs ,r

"By cooperating wltlt the govern-
ment; In the Joint, building of; fences
and ia. continuing fences across; fee
simple land, so as to close up any
cpenlngs that may still . bex left,, the
Individual plantation . companies can
materially hasten the effective protec
tion of the forests on watersheds. The
result will benefit- - both their own. in-
terests and in a more! general: way
those of the" territory. AV ;t! f -'

"One of the main advantages of the
use of the water license money for
forest work Is , that ; the territorial
government Is now able ta enter Into
cooperation with ' corporations and
other owners on pro jecta thaV have
long-ha- d' to .be. postponed; . But. as
such - work . Is ueeded1. In Tnany- - dis-

trict all over the islands, and as the
allotments I are limited, it is essential.
In . order --to secure the ; best . resoita
that the private owners continue act-
ive la their ceoperation -- ; 3 ! ) : 5 r

"The routine .work or the, division
cf - forestry has gone on as in former
years. -- Seedling trees-i- n large-nam-ber- a

are grown4 and distributed at
cost, advice . osr any forest problem iai
to be had for the asking, and an effi-
cient aystem of forest . fire protection
i3 keeping up .through the cooperation
tf the volunteer fire-- wardens. ' .l For-estr- y

ln Hawaii Is "a live Issue. fore-
st . work herev if oulldlng up a good
showing of vpractl'cal 'results,t
1 L. K. SMITH ef Honolulu tecenUy
registered at the Bellevue Hotel, San
Francisco v .

'
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Alia. Dunji, torraer lfonoJulanaAd
who figured In Berles of sensational
escapades la San Francisco, not long
ago, has been reconciled with his wife,
according to --.Coast newspapers . and
has suddenly - disappeared to begin

anew elsewhere. . .The Examiner
says: v v VV .i

- Allan Dunn, who disappeared, few
months ago from hisV usual -- haunts
about town and In 'clubdom, has re?
turned tothe housereMiis Mrsia KDunn, at-il4i- Hydfr street; ie

'leave 'this evening,-- ; according to
Mrs. Dnan, for an-- unknown place to
make fresh-- - start- - In life,' and en
deavorto live down the disgrace
whica came upon hlnu c- -

Dunn' sought sanctuary: la the home
of his- - wlfe from whom he had beea
estranged for more than year before
Uie- - oenouement wnicn . snocaea: nun- -

1

.v

i a- -

ft
;

a,

dreds of , Dunn'a friendalast- - summer.
To" Start All Over. .

- ; rrv-:- i

"He came to ; get hia clothes," aald
Mrs.: Dunn today. "He Is going away
to' starts all over again and. I think
people ought to give nlm a chance"';-- .

V"He haa been at my home for sev
eral days, and when he goes away I da
not expect to ' hear from Wm for- - a
long-- , time; r ;iMii -

,econclliatloa? r Whea . he tangoing
away, to make hia - home in a distant
place, and ! am here?: - He la my
home. "t To i be surer "Where else
should he be when he haa no-friend-s

S and Is in disgrace? :"V''t- - r: ;i
TBut ' 1 . cannot? say4 anything,: more

about reconciliations - He ha repeat-ed'an- d

those: who knew of . bis pride
1 ' rt, utv.ift,. VI.' fUM. j
know how be haa suffered Why cant ,
he : be- - allowed to come ,, and go V In
peace?" v ? s.'-.-r. --'i .e;

Last sxrmmer, after Dunn waa con-
fronted; with Indisputable evidence of
Ma misdeeds, the-TOun- y' clnbman
madev a- - complete - confession of his
peccadillos - and, of - the motive which

, v..
He said he was without funds, could

not Bell' hi literary: output- - and was
hard put ; tor lltei inr. the style- - of the
frieada and associates1 who thought
him. a successful' author. Therefore,
he resorted io pawnina jewelry-whic- h

he took' from - boudoirs to which he
had entry.

;l 1 : Jmt' r:U ' to go.

V

be up to ia

fit

of
P.

a.

is

Mn.

V,--

"Vhen , the friends fell away from
after the disclosures and the

licity attending them, his- - wife, whom
tCT pvS1i yf K Ax--y had not: seen

bim to he
rCP arraagementa.
V. t x t I saL. 7:! . conditional li-r- ;

ikr 'tf'iYff L to prosecute.

vVl

- -- '
balanced. .V

mark

ai
'

.

friends

Elcia

pTomp$ed-thera- .

for , months, asked
her home untH made
fori

v'r--

treat

detail

will

pub

'vf-- y The from
fused

adjustment to new

'Whom be stole re- -

He fled.
for his books, his

clothes andV the belongings which are
to help htm make 's new start in a
new, city" aays Mrs.-Du-nn now.

MlilETIIEfflS
EMPIRE THEATER

yThat Hiss 1 1torothy Harris, e the
singing Ycommediexme now filling a
brief engagement at (he Empire the-atca- v

possesses a- pleasing repertoire ?

1 "V
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cOlOnelcssi: and ragtime, selec-
tions. i3 atiy. demonstrated by r; the
csr--z cf 1 II offered at the play-

i". v.'

;wtv TCeir.ser .i, X wucs J rlr.1 farcrito' rithj attdle'nces ri?f.j: j W; jr--'
wSa--gtr.c- ? 4 ne .ritiul r i ir VU.f, c

135-- 5 vjH
Aaexecptionsily. Jlne i program t of

piitlifea iiaal jben secured by the
minagemcnt for display on. the Em-pWe- ?

acrciaii with the arrival of the

2X4

T..4X8

tcuse.

VJ'

ttaber two aidV three--? dlCp in ILtzl
reeled- - 1

M-yH-i-yi' FaT? product ffr(,v r,;tV.t v'v. .", U
of some tne Deat ,

panies at work la ther ths 2rr-tit- 3, tili
Had; ibv EuropB. sii-isiif if

fSorae oft.the pictures to be showa
: ?iith ?, theV? matiaeer and;

evening today?; include
fThe Farmer,' ; Daughter." a, western

Treacherous ; Shot" is
a : drama of. intense interest. The ; new
plctcres also number . seyeral which
deplete
"Thet Quidas .Light." . t . twprreel dra-
ma, and STljeComateTf eltesr? v
bcoked .fenT anli early;
"The , Royal : Deserter" . ia another pro
dactloa' -- that portray- - s tale ol
the west, with alL Its picturesque; col-
oring; A number- - of blackr and white
comedlea.. are' promised . during the
week.1;- v.- -

Thera.Will comnlete health.
bill each , day and evening, perfornv
ance.vfe-r- ' ' i' ;

BIJOUjTHEATER

After preparation; Monte. Car

r

-

- .

ter has produced and, will.offer tothe
local Ueatergoera - tomorrow aigbti
sensational and pretentious v musical
comedy X . Year's Izzy
in San the- - title the
bill and will, be: staged- - la.i three
acenea. ,, The, third seene- - will . show
the interior v the famous . Midway
cafe in Saa Francisco on New Year's

.when all the latest cabaret j fea-- l

turea iwHl be. introduced. -- . The aet
will, showy the Interior? of the cafe in
detail and, J;he entire company, will
take' part. making, the scene , most
realistic-- 1 Cabaret,, musi(v .song9 and
the Texaa Tommy dance., will, be

and tMa will be without -

doubt the greatest and liveliest show
that .Carter has. 7 yefferedrin . Hono-lulu.-v

Ixzy win aa usraal furnish, the
fun winding up at the cafe."

Tonight "Too. Many Wives" will be
seea for vthe last: time, and ia. a
splendid- - laughing, show, ,1a addition
to thiSft carter, will . his last
Country vStore iwhen many valuable

givea away. ; .

Electrically fllumlaated signs to - be
on the roofs to show whether

taxicaba are vacant or occupied have
beea 'patented in-- England- - . ;
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There is a - vast
difference between
thelBtfiandloid

The new way takes much less time and ft enables the operator
. to work In comfort, lor, since no hot stove is required, she can

Iron in the coolest spot in the house or on the porch. " -

Is scientific iron that' confines the' heat 'tthV-!ronin- gl surface,- -;

- whlch remains uniformly hot throughout the entire Ironing.:"

price

4 i.

Phone

,"f .. ; - ; .
'
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TELEPH0KB -

LINES OF TRAVEL
: ' "

this Line c Worki; ,.;. :

B SP

tt W&i. W

ILftCle,
'174 8. King Stf 'I'

Lewere A Cooke.

The bettlose-5raine- d island M eats end 100 per - cent pure Butter
-- only are sold here. ' If yoUj are Vter-somethin- g really good for din

.' 'ner.ring up.;-.-

r..ctrcnoIitan TJcat TJarlict
phone 5445.

; FOR LEASE
For a period of 15 years, 1.21 acres, Robello Lane, on
Bailroadllne. ;

For a period of 20 years, American Steam Laundry, LI-llh- a

street. Suitable for a factory.
v, ITYD T3T?Mm

4 bedroom house atr 5 bedroom house at
Offices; Bank of : Hawaii Building. .
Offices in: Bank of HawaU building.

iHAWAIIAN
;v;::: J23

-

'

.

. .

-

Kahala, furnished. Per month $125.
Puunui furnished. Per month $100.

TRUST CO., LTD.
Fort Street. ? ; ' r:

5.75 PER 1H

HONOLULU Y, DEC. 3, 101 -

. .

SUPERVISORS PILEUPLIOREaKD .. 1 " . ?.;.? f:i' s';C'.a wC; f.-- ,y. ' tn i-l '..' ' V : I : - ,r...'f' '

ny'mmm DIFFICULTTASIIS HOX
Chief Executive of City and -- County Must Be on Hand, Ac-

companied by the Vearers of the Ermine Also the Band,-Whe- n

Last Rites Are Held Over Confiscated Opium Or-

dinance for Disposal of Unclaimed Property Is Sent Back
1

Opium is to be destroyed with much section itch as suggested was not nec
eclaU Mayor J. J. Fern will be Uiere
to witness its .destruction, and . also
the judges of the city and county. The
band will be on hand to dispense gen--
ue music as we jnatcn x set to toe
poppy-dru- g and Its fumes ascend' to
reach the nostrils of angels. Well. I

bujwhj, uiese were .xue' snggesucms
made, at the meeting of the supenris- -
ors last night, when Supervisor Wol- -
ter opposed the introduction of ! the'
new ordinance for the disposal or sale

right

of unclaimed property at the police verified by oath; ;to the mayor and
station. I board of supervisors, of all moneys.

His objection was made on the goods, wares and merchandise r then
ground that the new measure did not 1 remaining unclaimed in the custody
provide for the destruction of opium, ' of the sheriff, or any of his deputies.
He called npon P. L. Weaver, first or of any district magistrate respect-deput- y

city and county attorney, dnr- -' Ively, and immediately thereafter to
tag the meeting to ask if it were not give notice once a week, 'for four sue-possib- le

to incorporate in the proposed cessive' weeks, by in the
ordinance a section relating to the English language, In one newspaper
disposal of the contraband.' of general circulation, published and
, "Let us put such a provision In, he 'circulated in the city and county of
said.1 "We want this opium destroy-'Honolul- u; and also to post in a con-

ed. The mayor should be required to'splcuous place at the postof flee and
be there to witness it, and the Justices at the court-hous- e ofu the district
pf the peace and such like.' . where such sale shall take place, cop--

Alas day!? Comes 'now another ies of such printed notice to all per-do- ty

for HIs.Hohor. How he will as-'so- ns interested or claiming such prop-sii-me

this new responsibility may de--! erty, that nnless claimed by the own-velo- p

at a later day. " The ceremony j er, with satisfactory proof '

of such
to be accorded the opium at its last ownership,' before "a specified day, the
rites at first only called for the at-sa- me will, be sold at public auction to
tendancs of the mayor, the Justices the highest . bidder. ?On. the day, and

'of the peace and such like.', But Per at . the place "specified in said notice,
trie supplemented. the suggestion ' of all propertt")emainmg unclaimed," ex-Wol- ter

with one that the band be on cept - money . hall be sold at auction
the Job ,tooj and so Jt appears, now jbr the om .s as aforesaid, ornnder
that if the drug of China is to be put hU dlrectlif . If any goods, wares,
to its last smoke in the way suggested tnerchandl br: chattelsvo n perish-las- t

night, the city and countyrfor the- - able naturevjr' which f shall be on,

will ;.have ty' send its tried pensive to keep,' shall ;at Any time re-a- nd

true to bear witness to the de main unclaimed in the custody of said
structlon of. the ?.opium. ' : v . ; jof fleer, it shall be lawful for said of--

On' Welter's motion the ordinance, fleer to sell the same at public auc-whlch'h- ad

been introduced by Super-jtlo- n, at such time and after, such'no-viso- r
Markham. was referred back? tojtice as to.bim shall seem proper.. Tho

htm and" officer' . shall immediately, after
whiclr he is chalrman;Vand on its re-th- e sale qf any property in accord-Introducti- on

it ia, expected lo Tiave in-- lance herewith, pay to toe city treasur-cor- p

rated in $ a 'provision, as urged ert; as aforesaid, ali moneys Temainlng
by AVcIter :.

.
. v ?,i:v:,. .

t unclaimed in his hands as such offi-"- P.

L.' Weaver, "who was present dur- - cer. and all moneys received by hjm
Ins tLe' neetlaj,' stated called on upon such sale, after ducting toe cx-- o

give his opinion; that though a newpenses thereof.'": y-- i ; ;ti,; '

ICE COfJTIlIulJTfc TO

I III ill II 1 .1' JlilJiitil

fffHDI uu mm

: OF K 0D!il
III ill iJI.I II Nil III

W v-?----

With the opening of bids, the intn
ductlon of the new unclaimed property
ordinance, and the disposal of a large
amonnt of i routine business, 'the su-

pervisors held a;' busy ' meeting laat
night They7 will meet 'again Friday
evening and will go into caucus on the
new budget ? "S :1Z It'rThe following is the summary o the
meeting; VMHM (U'.'
: Communication' from' F, Schnackiof
Kallhi Club, calling at-

tention to lack of street signs west; of
Nuuattu' street4; Roads committee,

Communication from Chang Chan,
calling attention; to condition, of Kau:
luwela lane ; Roads committee-V- i

Communication from City and Coun-
ty,. Attorney Cathcart stating that be-

cause ot , large t number ; of criminal
cases,' and his . illness. It. was found
necessary to accept the services of At-torn- ei

Charles .Clllingworth ; and ask-
ing that $250- - be appropriated to com-
pensate him 'for. services.': 'Ways and
m tanrominitte&v i.

Communication from city and coun- -

ty engineer asking that additional ap?j
propriatlon Jof $300 be ' made for fund
of, "engineering' and surveying work,
material and . supplies." . Ways and
means committee. ,

; "'
Petition? from'5 residents in Puiwa

road, asking s that ' road be macada-
mized. Roads committee.

Communication from Oahu Sugar
Company, calling attention to iron
wood trees on road and damage they,

trowth """
committee. -

..

Third reading of Bishop street ex
tension resolution. Passed. '

Supervisor Markham introduced an
ordinance providing for disposition, of
lost property in possession of police
department ; Passed first reading. -

Supervisor Petrie reported . that
roads committee had' inspected Kau- -

konahua bridge near' Wabiawa dam
and found that structure could be
erected without closing, traffic by
building temporary bridge over pro-
posed new one. Petrie also reported
that lowest bidder for work has
agreed to allow this temporary struc
ture to be erected if paid an additional
$50. After argument it was decided
to reject the bids and call for new
bids. This action was deemed neces
sary because of error in the call for
tenders, by .which the contractor was
given the right to close traffic across
bridges during the period of its con
struction, which provision was found
to conflict with rights given, under

contract
Bids for asphalt pavement at Wa- -

hiawa 3,943 feet Referred to roads
committee. The following are bid
ders: J. G. Costa and Fernandez,
$6984; --

Lord-Young Engineering Com-
pany $7999.

Bids for Waikane wharf approach.
Referred to roads committee. The
following are bidders John W. Fer--1

nandez, $3258; John H. Wilson, $3175;
Picanco & Company. $3843.90.

Bids for 4170 square feet of side- -

and river, awarded to lowest bidder..
The following arc the bidders: Lord-- !

cssary, being a long-establish- ed

publication,

j

5

iwhen

Improvement

based on public policy toiestcoy coAn
trabandJ it could nevertheless, be put
In the ordinance. N-?- f Pi

me roiiowing tne mam tection.er
the ordinances ;l v

"Section 1. It shall be the duty of
we. soeryzcui iDe;taijfoaJcouajyiiM
Honolulu and of the several district
magistrates, on the first Monday in
January "and the. first Monday In June,
in , each year, ' to deliver an account

WhmmMMnMiniiiuDuuiiuii

Young Engineering Companyt 35
cents per. lineal foot curbing, 15 cents
per lineal foot walk, 12 "cents' per lin-
eal foot: remove "and -- resef present
curbing. - John - V. - Femindex: 39
cents A, 17 cents B, 13 tJehts Ct - Pict
anco & Company; 40 cents
B, 15 cents C-- ' --v;, 1

.rr. ,

MAYOR WOULD HAM
-- BfSHOP STREET PAVED,

1 With the Interest of bis ball for New
Year's eve at heart wishing it to be'
perfect in every way, Mayor J. J..Fern
will ; undertake, to have Bishop street,
between King i and Hotel streets,
where the ball will take place, paved
at once. He announced yesterday aft
ternoon that the supervisors . stand
ready to bear half the expense for this
Improvement work, only asking that
the proper tyowners v on the - street
care for the other Jialf..? v

This is the first step the mayor has
taken in the Interest of his New Year
ball up to the present time. , He real
izea that, with the street nicely paved,
and with the lights along it glimmer-
ing and glowing In the approved way,
that his second annual ball v will go
down in the history of the city as a
success - having no equal.

The merchants are strongly in favor
of the dance, and probably by the
same sign they are strongly in favor

"The supenrfsprs are willing to pay
half the cost of this work, said His.
Honor yesterday afternoon. "It only
remains for the property-owner- s to
pay the other half. The supervisors j

are willing to treat them as they lid I

the merchants on Fort street be-

tween King and Queen. The work
should be started at once, that it may
be completed by the time of my ball."

LOCAL PRICES

--1

Manager George B. Curtis of Jor-
dan & Co. has received concrete evi
dence that some Honolulu people, at
leant An nnt uttpmnt in eft nricpn

jfrom ,ocaI 8tore8 before 8endlng
the mainland for commodities.

The Wilson Dress Hook Company
received a letter from a Honolulu '

woman asking for some cards of,'
dress-hooK- s, stating that the local'

'BhoDs did not carry them. The main---
land company thereupon, sent the let--

ter to Jordan & Company. "And,,
says Manager Curtis, "We have caiv?
ried these hooks all the time fend at.

ni-i- fksi(4TtafW.x

land firm sells them for I j
Another Instance occurred almost

am dnlnsr to of cane. Koaas.Wi DWC"- -

another

--r.
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iBoardi of ; Lectureship

r Boston, Massachusetts.

at the same Ume. ''. A woman sent to writer referred to cotton glove prices,
making comparisoca In favor of athe same company for dress-hook- s

and- the appHcationHwas, referred to? mall order; nouse. Had toe, troub
Curtis. He found that the womah's been taken to investigate thoroushly,
daughteris ah employ 'lf, his own if would 'have been, found that e

-- i:;.-':- the for .the mainland'. i carry; gloves
?These aWenI.: this letter.sively thai people so me'soi not:tloned.in

find 'out whether thef h'get what' - .1 :
they want at home bl j sendlng .to and thus add to their supportin.
some mail-ord-er house., for them.t , strength a cartridge has been invent-says- .

Curtis, n am.ta; favor .of home- - ed to be inserted when .work on U
buying of course, and in favor of this pile is begun and exploded later to
home-buyin- g 5 campaign because 4 inform a fcavlty to receive more cca-wi- ll

in. the. end open. the'eyes of the jCrete. .. .. :V '. ;
customera.tft;the..iCact;,that : InAirtheii,: , ,;v: '.. o ,',
great majority of cases they can buy J Experiments by the Japanese gov.
just as cheaply here as'on the main-- -- ernment of producing camphor by dls-lan- df

The : Star-BuHeti- n published a : tilling the leaves and branches of
letter the; other day in .rhlch the Camphbr trees have reached a stage at
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WANTED;

Ererycme wlQi anytSics for sale to
; "Flay Bafe." Conalderlnj the

.: :tor cf saleCneceas la fanning
a aa la more aatisfactory : ; than

-- ; inoTTlBjr "how It happened", after- -

frard. 8tarBulIetid f --Want Ads.
- "Brlng4Iom the Bacon" every

4

; LftdletV G cala .toTJed bftta. k ROMAN
cleana them. ;; Trial will convince
yoa cf my-wor-k. Beretanla nr. Fort

'
: . k5381-t- f -- - f -- :" v

- AJ2 lorerg 6f lauslc to develop talent
T?y tatlng lessons from Ernest K.

, -- ; Kaal. 61 ; Toung BuUdlng. TeL 2689.

Ton to come to Hawaii Novelty Co' "C5 Hotel St, for w!gs3nasWrlclcs
;

s
"and mechanical ; toys for. the holl--

Employes of the Royal Shoe" Ca ap
piy la perEca, J..lw Star-Bulletl- a

cJLuce.

PUTUC to. tno, jfflUPE'S Expressr Co, Prcsapt service. : Rlng tip. 1918.
' : -

" " '
6626-- tf "'.' - :V,4v;. Tv

FURNISHED , COTTAGE " WANTED,

Furnished cottage; all ronvcilcnces
required. Address G. L., Star-Bulleti- n

office..-5709-t- f."

SITUATIOfJ WANTEDS

Young, man, three 'Tears experience
v as salesman; speaks several lan--

.; jruaes. Salary po object ;. Address

7 57iw,l;;.:,v.;v-..rv-
First-clas- a ; stenographer "and-- 1 type

writer wishes position Imraedately
Address Miss L; L, care Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n. r ; -

1 5716-3-t

German girl wants - situation, either
housework or care of children.' Ad'

;.drc3 T," thiscffice..;; :

'
. 5715-"t- . . '

: I -- : ;

Tyrlst wr.r.ts little extra work. ' Ad--
'

.7C3-t- t

AWNINGS. ; i
Of every description, made to order.

T.izz li C7. CASIIMAN,Fort nr. Allen

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Lc lire tat cleaners. Prices mod--

r-.- 2. We feell the latest styles In
v 1 lzt. and Felts. Work called for

v and delivered.' Blaisdell Building.:.; E576-ly.--

K. Cato, 12 S. Beretanla St '

JLrtt for the famous English bicycle,
- cis st Earton-cn-Humber- ;' brake

en nt "and rear wheels; pedal
c: '. T., ;r r

v 5468-6-

Lcdics and. Gents shoo ; repairing
rcatly done; guaranteed. v .Try
ce. wci.n rentes, King nr. B

; E$93-l-y.

AUTO twRVICE.

EcLn EenfordV
' TeL v 2999. "Best

rent cars. .Reasonable rates.' Leave
crden for, trip around 'the Island.

. -
- 527-tf- . .'v v.

I lx' i : : cz?c:3 around ' the ;lsland for
;:.C0; Eix passengers to Pali, $5.00.
Cumada, Palaaa Auto Stand, TeL

""ICCO.." v ?.' ' :,66i8-3m- . .

Two nsre passengers forround-the--Izlzz-

. Auto Livery TeL 4326.

AUTO FOR HIRE; : - t

, Ccnfcitable rand stylish 1914 Pierce
" Arrow at your service ;--

v reasonable.
Tdzz 31S8, car S76, Driver Suyetsagu

. 6CS2-ly-;

AUJO PAINTING.

Autowners: Cars painted andade
? to look like. new. Be convinced.. Auto

Painting Co-- Liliha St.1 nr. Kins St
t 5614-ly- . v ,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of' all kinds o(
artificial flowers of every variety.

; We appreciate your 'patronage.' Miss
' inyat 1CC0 Umoa St near Hotel St

vx Y
-

5663-l- yr . ..

'BARBER SHOP.,v
- DelmonicoUp-toat- e barbers. Ber- -

r tetania avenue near Fire Station.

;t i ....
MKatayama,7 first - class . tonsortal

I i parlors, 19 N; King St nr. Nnuanu.

- . r

H527-tf

CAREER SHO P4AN D; B AJH S

Pacific hnrbershen,; up-to-da- te tensor- -

l .faVr'.'d and. hot baths; sao- -

iiar - ivuig; cor., ueinw oireei.
tC83-6- m. .

W .3.."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

:
--
5 , HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. -

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bld&;
- consulting drll & hydraulic engtoX

- k5375-- tf -

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. Architect All arch--itectnr- al

an37&echanical drawings.
Including those for patents. 175 Ber-ttanl- a

St, cor. Union.-Fho- ae 3643.
;.- '.'. 6598-tt, .:.;-

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
f Metal worker. ' Manufacturing and

repairing Auto. fenders 12.50 op.
. TeL 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla,

v." 66M-4-m "'- - i

MUSIC LESSONS.-

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
. Guitar, English ".banjo and Ukulele

by a teacher of many years experi- -

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Toung Bid g-- TeL
' 2687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin ban- -

o, zither, violin, cello and vocal.
:b.: O. k5381-t- f 'Mrv-:- ;,

Bersstrora MnslcXo. .Music and mu
sical . instrument. 1020-102- 1 Tort
St :S2:S;-J?t- i 277-- tf -

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.;

Kawaihau Glee Club; Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt- - No. 2i Walty

TBldg.;, Tel. 4629. Mgr:, a

v -- ' '
-- 5706m ,' ' ': ; -

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee . Club,' Clement Wong,
Mgr., TeL - 4166, Hater. Delmonico.

t, Music furnished for dinners, dan cesj
. ana receptions. - Hawaiian meiooies.

r r;: -.v., k5i38-i- y : ;:;- ;'

MUSIC..--;;-- ?;

Kawailani: Glee Club furnishes music
::.for f all i occasionedJohn Hlckcy,

? Manager; - Ring up-- Telephone 3310;
: ; 5677-6- m V

PIANQ INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessqns; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521

,' Fort nr.' School St; TeL2683.V: '
u 6569-ly...- -- i'.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett teacher of violin, Stu--
r dio Delmonico Hotel. Phone " 4166.

. '. .": ;'".;-- ;; 5715-2- ;.

TUITION, .... 1

Instruction in . Shorthand; Slay and
evening' classes now forming. Mrs.

.. fE. Cunningham; 1655 Kalakaua Aye.
i.;.- -; -

FLORIST., i

After the rains now: plant"; Every--

- thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
,;. plants. ; Mrs. Ethel M. ' Taylor,
T 158 Hotel' St Phone. 2339,

- 1 '.. proa ii- - . eoio-u- . ; !V:''

HONOLULU ART STUDICC v -

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week

v only. A splendid chance to get: a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your, patronage; Call In and
be ' convinced. Masonic Building.

h- 6666-- tf
" l:

MADEIRA' EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
: Madeira embroidery,! luncheon" sett,
X baby. caps and dresses. Specialty of

Initial' and hemstItchlng.Reasonable.
-- i k5322-t- f V i r :

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets Doyl
ies, initials ana uemstiicning to or-
der. Work neatly. done-Reasonabl-

e.

162 rHotelr opp; Young.'t:TBLr 5996.
...f .. ,-. ;. 5604-6- m - ' J. v

- MOD I STE. ,

Misa Nellie Johnson, 1119 'Union St
jEvening Gowns.. lingerie dresses.

kS341-t- f V--

BUY. AND SELC

Diamonds.watches and Jewelry, bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

fii))jAO()vjnV

-' ' - -: .-
-

4

; , . j ,T." - .; r .'..' .. ..... .;;?. ,: - V .
.Zr

' - : ?; .T "V '.v-- '.- - ' -
- 't ' . J ' - ' ' '

' ft ' '.. ', ' - .. ",':' - ';.

FOR SALE
One-hal- f or one-thir-d interest int; an
; old established : business ; for ; sale,

Capital required ' $3000 .i to ;$5000.aiers waii ,ainas or iruu trees,
References, required . and V given;
either workine . or silent Dartner.- -

, 57i3-6- t.

1 lot . Kaimukl 75x161, , cor, Waialae
;t and 17th Aye.; gast water and elec--j

trio light;: lot Is ready to build on;
ior one wee Keenly, $ 450.00. r inquire

t"; Conductor Hoi 7; H R. Ti L. Co.

KlsselKar , Great bargain
"j : for ; quick sale '$350' cash buys ; it

Can be seen afternoons, at 226 Vine
! yarcL street, near Emma. X :; -
; :;;; ;57i5-tt-v:- v' v:,;T-

Special Sale; . Floor- - coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lis

? oleums. TeUl26L vsiLewert & Cooke, Ltd King Bt
--iv 8-tf

:r-:-.-
;. V;?'i-

Adelina Patti, Inventors. La Nativldad;
and. - Jthe' finest Manila smokes v at

' Fitxpatrick Bros., Fort St nr.1 Mer
chant r : : ...';'.: - ; 6277-- tf

A gentle, -- strcwlg . family horse and a
: surrey in good condition. 'A.pply II.
jy. uenanca? jjiercnanc ana , Aiaitea
Sts,.::.; 5714--3.

An exquisite evening gown, direct
vjrom . wew Jtor a, Sise 38. For loll
I" particulars address Modiste this! of

fice.,- .
5lo-u-;--

T
Horse ; and cow manure for garden.

Yokomizo-Fukumac- hi Co., Beretanla
and Maunakea. Telephone 3986.

V,-r,- , 5494-t- f. ,
Lady's bicycle, almost new. ; Just the

thing for small boy. write "Bike,"
Star-Bulleti- n. ?,-- v r :Pm 660m .

Cocoanut plants for sale Samoan .va
riety.c Apply A. D. , Hills; ; Lihue,l
KauaL " 5277

- v - - r- J

1 rooster 10 hens 'arid coop, 1513 Ma
kiki:St ;;

The Transd envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out billsor receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., LtcL sole
agents for, patentee. ; i-- r ltf

nter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-pi-ne

books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

CHRISTMAS. CARDS FOR SALE.

Just received a new line of Hawaiian
views, postcards, Christmas and
New' Year's cards, pennants, curios,
musical instruments, stationery and
Christmas novelties. Also artistic
monogram, 1, 2 or 3, stamped FREE
with each! box of stationery J at
the . ARTS' AND CRAFTS SHOP,
Fort Street-T- v near Hotel Street.

: r 5716-- tf ;

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POUtTRY
. Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
' 3146, Box 483. Breeders of white

leghorns and .white orpingtonS, trap
nestedi, pedigreed, atsndard and
line bred. EggS'for hatching, day
ol4.chicks.TOnng, laying and breed-
ing srocfTWrite for price lisi
Visit our ranch., 56S0-l- y.

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR SALE

Direct Importers of Indian Cashmere,
Ceylon and Chinese EmbroSdeHes
and Curios. Oriental Persian rugs
and 'Ceylon handmade linen laces.
Cashmere Brass for dresses and silk
goods. .CalL and inspect stock.
66 "H6ter Strict near Fort Street.

5713-l- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc- -

eL Specialists in all kinds of maid-
en li air fems; all kinds palms and
plants very qbeap. M. Wakita,.litKing St., opp. Government Nursery. 1

&ty2-m- .

- -

7. i ;v?J?7;-- .iI'1.17.:-5,?S1- .

V -5 ? m ' a ' a. t i 1 v

FRUIT. TREE FOR SALE.
. ... 77 - "

. .

' Plants, maiaenaair zeros ana iiow- -
v erg f .all description. Many differ- -
v entt yaneues. Ayeu stocxea. to nan- -

V die 'all Christmas, orders. Call and
inspect ; --We, solicit your patronage.

; Chow Meil'at Fojrt opp Catholic Ch
. . X, .I ,5709-2- m -'-" :

CANARIES; FOR . SALE.';

German rollers. .'. For particulars; i 301
Queen,' cor. Richards St ; ;

TORRENT

Desirable ,bouses' in" rarlous .parte of
ll theidty, furnished and unfurnished

at $15, $18, $20r $25, $30, $35, $40 and
un to S125 a month. '.See list in our
office;? .Trent .Trust; .CoV Ud: Fort
Stj, between King, . and , Meixhant.,

New' cottages on Fort ; street exten
i sionlt-Ren- .reasonable. Young Kee;
; Grocery atore, 1220 "Emma St ;' telr

offlee; '.roomsseco.nd floorrl,f e;r--
, chant, St, .'Apply J. Ja.McChesney

V.:- - k :. ,6541-- tf 4
Two bungaldws" at KalmukL - Ring bp
:'1645.- - ' 6669-t- f. -

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K.X3ka'uini. agent for Pierce Bicycles;
i for:"tale;; all new; bargain --prlcesr
v King Street,' opposite --Ri R; Depot

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. 'Komeya wholesale and retell
dealer , in bicycles and accessories.
King street leaf TunchboW! titreet.

-- .. - : '. 4 ' 5542-l- y - 1

BICYCLES AND SUPPUES.

We have Just received a splendid new
- supply of PREMIER Bicycles from

mainland; also supplies. . HL Yosh
inga; "J2l8"Emnia near'efetenia. :

' t " 569-J-t-
f " ' "

BICYCLES, BASEBALL 8UPPL1ES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St;
TeL 2656. Bicycles and GoldsmithJ
Baseball' goods. Old wheels taken.

kR333-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafujt. Dealer In bicycles, sup-
plies. .Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretanla near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

;T ., vBLACKSM ITHING

We t guarantee air work. Wagon Rt

very reasonable. I. Na
gano,; King, nr. . Waikiki Road.

t
H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;

carriages; horseshoeing work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

"
m 5550-t- f

3UILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, IHouse Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-- ;
onablel Yamamoto, Fort opp.- - Kukul

"
5577-- tf

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The, ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Bcretania; phone 2497.

, 5245-- tf

OhtanL irSC Fort. Ti?l 2028. Ham- -

Dto furniture made to order.
5516-t- f

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY I
Pr. V. Mltamura Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog-y,

9 a. m lakU ta..-- I-.- p.

.: Beretanla nr, Kuuanu. JZeL 1713.
-.- .:-'-

. 5583-l- ji r';. t'-- i

Drs. LI and Kong, specialisU turgery,
. .Gynecology. 8-- 12 a.:sv 9-- za.

Kukul sear Fort Street. Tel 151$
; , : i: 5592-3a-i: r.:.4

Or. K NIshirima, specialist turgery,
Gynecology m. Sunday
8-1- 2 a. m. Kukul nr.' Fort TeL 4037.

f;''f Vt,! 5592-t- f "'.; j;'. v

:real estate for sale:
'Bargains In real estate on seashore,

plain' 'and' bini.:r Telephone ; 1 6 J2,
, --Psatt" ; 10; Stangenwald BuHding..

,.fj"4BAKERIES.

yienna. Bakery; has ; the best, home- -
' made, bread, German . Pumpernickie,
; Prettelal and , Coffee iiCake,.: 1129
-- Fort above, r Hotel-- ; St TeL 2124.

Home Bakeryi 2l2 Beretanla,' nr. Em-ma- T

' Cakes 1 and doughnuts ' fresh
- every day. '.Boston., baked I beans

? and 4 brown bread on. Saturdays.

Asahl' Bakery, fine, home-mad-e bread
vand, pastry ; Afresh erery. day; best
rmaterials used. Beretanla nr; Alakea

New Bakery,' fresh!, homemade bread.
r pies, --cakes --and tee-cre- am ; - 1L Inu--:
kal,; proper Nuuanu v nr'Beretanla.

;:r;";i j
--

0:tir 5540-- tf ,'; v" ; ' '

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER;

New Sunrise Bakery; ' Fresh pies, can--
dies. Wedding cakes- - a specialty.

: "Nuuanu nr,j Beretania.i Tel. "4780.

f r r if tfm r t? : -

Books bought sold, exchanged,; School
books our specialty! Pictures framed

iC and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1230 Fort St
v n.; vl E612-t- f .: J;VJ .r-- v.

."- '."t.M .?':' . : .;';:

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. !

George Yamada.i general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 203 Mc
Candless Building. ; ,Telephone'2i57.

f
it:

Y.'MIyao, contractor, and Builder. Pa--
. perhanging and cement work. Esti
mates furnished free; 223 and 225
Kortb Beretanla Street Phone 2516.

K,'. Segawa, contractor " and 1 builder;
5 mason, carpenter, ; paperhanger; 'all
f work guaranteed;; reasonable ; esti-mate- s'

free; vBeretanla nrj AlapaL

N. Kanai, contractor, builder, painter.
paperhanger; koa calabashes : and
furniture made to order;, 1358 Fort

o 4.U.- - 5437-ly.ift.r- V ''- -

Nikko Ca, contractor, builder, house--
painting, paper-hangin- g and general

rjkaTL;182'298;: Beretanla St
r'ii&?tx ty:st5523-6ni5j.iir,:- fi

Sanko. Co ; 134? . Nuuanu; TeL 315L
- Contracts , fort building, :papebang
Ing, cement work, cleans vacant lots.

--

' - V 'u k5327-tt- !

S Meguro,' contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
BereUnla'near AlakeaStreet
. :.i'i'l;' 554l4y, . .

H. NakanishL King and : Kapiolanl;
phone 325 1; general contractor and
builder; painting. ; - paperhanging.

'
. 5519-6-i. -

K. NakatanL King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

- AUr r work. . guaranteed.
Q365-6m- . .., . 1

Y. Kobayaahi, general contractor, 2034
a. King, phone 3356; reasonable

. . ;
k5361-ly- ,

, .J u

Yokomixo Fukamachi Co., Beretanla,
nr. MaunakPi; tel. 3986, home 3167.

x5382-t- f I
L Usui, all kinds of building; work

guaranteed; & King, nr. KapiolanL
5560-l- y.

.
:

T. . Suzuki; all kinds of. building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukul at

, 557My.

CONTRACTOR..

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up 3666,
T. Fnkuda,. 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res.' Tel. 3296.

5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Oklmura. Contractor, " carpenter,
builder . and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

. 5622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and
work guaranteed T. Okl,

Tel. 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.
5593-l- y

FUniJISHED COTTAGES

Furnished; cottage and, lisht house
keeping rooms; all conveniences ;

v electric lights; ' baths; running wa-
iter; "short distance from postoffice,

Z Moderate. Ganzel PL Fort & .Vine-
yard.-; TeL 154L? 4.

: ' 66704L -

Cressaty's FurnLed cottages; Wal-ki- il

beacb. 2011 Kalia rd, L 2S S3.
l':- - 5578-t- f ; '.

Furnished. .; one-roo- m cottage; 1223.
' Emma StT ?;- -'

S716-6- L ? -
-- FunnisHEL? noo:.:s

The Mercantile rooming house Is . ai-
rways open to you, with clean rooms
sand beds, hot and cool water.
r Rooms . by the . day or. week. Give

: us a calL - A Phillips, Manager, 631

I S. King St ; TeL 3613.':. 1

-- ;; V$- - 5
7--; V;' i 4563 7-t-f. y ;; .".') ;; rf i

Large, furnished front room with
.
sleeping porch; V 2 blocks from
carline; 1415;" AlapaL ; 'vu -

5711-tf.-.- " :: ,. v

Clean, furnished . room,, .one or jtwo
x persons; v reasonable.. - Territory
yi House,. 546 S. King. , 5716-lr- a.

The Lodge, nicely, furnished rooms;
v an ; ; ccnTcnlenccs; 13a; Fort. --nr.
Xukul.., - isfu4i : 5CS$-tf.- -.

Furnished rooms.- - WaHIkl Beaca on
: car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave, phone
..464L..-.- :.' - ,

.
5653-t- f.

m
' 'mm .j.'.i ' "

J'.S.

Furnisbed room , and bath in Maklkl
"district1:.; Address H. M.t Star-Bui- -
;;Jetln.-;:ut--;t-

One nice: furnished room for gentle-
man; 207 Vineyard St" : ' "

'
---' r .:-

--' 6715-2t.- ? s' -

: HOUSEKEEPING

Large housekeeping," rooms, gia and
; running Water; also single rooms;

H close in; fine locality Phone C3C2.
- v ;; ,.:; 5702-C- t

I

LOST

Watch; charm, Loyal Order of Moose,
inscribed to Chas.." Barron Return

j to this office; -- reward.: '; ; : ,
iv.yj-r- , 57i5-tf.i-:-:";7- r"

.Watch fob,-Masoni- c charm attache!
Finder return to cable office. r.
ward.-:.- ' ',

r' - ;5710-t- L

i . . - v - -

if.-- .V"' '-- " " ." I:-?- ' . -

CONTRACTOR AND JOSSER,

H. Mirikitanl, general contractor and
carpentering; : real estate; agent
1164 Nuuanu, - nr. Pauahi : Street

V i - 5566-l- y. --
'

CARPENTER sANa. PAINTER;.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
:

: kind3 of Jobbing reasonably. Vork
grar-r.tee- d. C. Makf'1221 Lillia rt
ca r.r znTin, coriTr.ACTcrt

Lee Lup & .Co. . Planing Mill Ccn-- :
tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all ' kinds. ) Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. .depot

H-nis- - CCl-6m.- .-
: f :.-;-'-- .

The
"

first electric street railway in
any Chinese, city .outside of ; foreign
etUements was - inaugurated ' in

Shanghai In August" - J "

yS'.;::-.''i.i- ; J.t'': V :. v

i . . 4 . . . J

U Verrss'.rt'y f -- rr.:. ! rr J
.

nia. Tel. :::t .,.. i

Fori gentle-r.e- a in a rriT-t- a tz
1312 S. llz ZLl c--

r -- r
: ienca. - f - l'--'

The Haa Trcs. 2i:) ns!!v
kikL First-cla- rj rrir-:- ;
tel. -

The P lawn, VZ TIL--. T r
grw- - .j; r;- -' ; .l:r ev::7 r

'Mf , . .
i ii.-.iL- l i JLx

The Cissliy, czlj Zzzii h:"'.
; klU E;kX c" ' r! 1 :.
' cottage3 and t'.z,'s xz::r.z. C

.excellent' ICC 3 ft rr;
at the end cf v.L!: 1 - :

,
' bathing peel a-- 1 I : ' 1

.vvJ nai.i i i v.. - .

CHRISTMAS CAr.D?, TOY

ChrLtr;i c .

C w. A ,

ner cf Err.rr. 1 r

Royal Ca, eTcrj!':!:: V

popular pri;::; flzs I:
prompt t:

; St, Cjp. V.: V I.V -
'.' ..V. "".' "4

V - A

P-r-
Vi L r.::rs; r..: .

cl: 3 c :r r. ;

Czj z.z z''-i-. IT;: .1 c;p. -
'

- 1 ? av - 1

Thi r r .:;:i.i:4.. ". : - :

; tcma--ccc,-,.r'-- C 1 r';i 1 .

MPTV T- - - 1 -Alt? 1 ' ' -- f m.

-- - f , r -

f 1 3 --
" .1

Astor Cc! .
:V: :::! c

"

- T-- - . . -

C3. Try U-- . . - t . .
::::-i- 7

. A- --r tha iow drcp Ja. C" "i
" r

and nlt Eljou theater, I.;'..: C- -1

- 5uC3-Cz- n

Clcrg Ciln, csal3 ul all hrrr:. :
uinu, near Qecn Et r.c. ii '

.

"- V U m. J

New Crl:ars C:' . - T :

codzrzto. AT '.'--.:.;.-
..

Its UcC-z- i: . . rr. : ..

cl: r T
Hari-ar- 3 cf all L.j ; ,

tools go!-- ? ctzi-p- . Y. Ali".z, I

5::i-t- f

; or r'!-- 4 li. cttrr:'.lva
cj.33, patent (!;'::!'..

.11

.

'"- -
. tf '

. ';- -' 1
, - y- ... .

,

i r' : :

-- .7- . . .. , - ' j :

tiui

l

miif'wi.Mvigo id.y4Tz-Hil-A- v Dowager J2m press oC China, c:st ':''
fovefnber'jl.KJwB. v.tstvf ;; w. .V 4.U: ';:-- :. V T T "'

Fimi a China man. - .....: : - f ir-r i--.- r
- '.A'SSTTKR TO VFSTEBD.iT'S ." "rL?.''?r

Ri.-li- t side down, at left shoulder. - - r3iji
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y Y c c ?""UNDREDS of worke rs IS VTf. rl c VERY:' , EVENING; ttie;
111 i-- is

EThe Star-Bulleti- n's ;ir H0?iF tha Ifl- H- -

;, or; an; j ;
Star-Bulletin-reac- hed

HelpWa3tedServicei
( '

supply the ; workers 7.TV ! . your next ad to 22.jMP classes look for posi-- jT practically ejv e ry
you; need in your fac-- J' Expert 'occratthins every day. They worker in and around
toryt home ;or office.

J: III are people whose skill ft ,Lj Honolulu, A few per- i- v A Star-BuIletm;W- ant

j;-- await . ycur; call c

Win nan lie with nrnf-- a 'J-lj- ?, nies will take your- - ' ' are toVU www niiii f v ij -- J IT-- m! n: will give you: the pick r;'tfcJ iv; it in your business, :fc want to them all.
.
of the best

.
you efficient serv!

-5- 5-

TTT7T i Trn-- A

...... t ' I

. ..i .
FIREWOOa ' 8ILK GOODS. TAILCr.2.

, :!,

V;-

.

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

- Te pianurtee all kinds of balldlng;
i also cement work; experienced men.
; , Kukul St. cr. River St' ; Tel.l716.

;r CAHRIAGE MANUFACTURER.: T

New ralama Garage, carriage, auto re--.
pairing. TVork .guaranteed reason- -

Atie. N. King or.f Deaha,;TeL
i iv589ly ' ' i '.Vi f

- , CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co high class wagon manu--"
fscturers; repairing, painting, trim-- :
zzlzz; cor. Beretanla and Asia Sts.

CARHIACC HCPAIRER.

Repairing and horaeshoelng, efficient
' men. 12:1 to. Hies, opp. Keeaumcku,

cr.ccKcnY and hardware-.- 1

1- -2 price.- - T Atau;
i;crta 1:125 Street cor. Desia .Lane.
' t V S MkH

CANDY MAKCri.

Vi'Lckrils and retaiWealer la Amer-
ican and Japanese candy. Tasnda,
ITo. IZZ King, near .LtliLa ttrcet

C!CAH3 AND TOBACCO.

Vzn Ctcr Co., . inserters td deal
v

- ,crz in M-- ila clrs; tcl-c- co and
t... c' -- reiits cf ell lAzls;

. I'..:; ic:? Kui'.ia near Hotel EL

IIW'II " M

r.'-"- t Jr.-- -" Crepes.,
II. I:..--:- , i:u TeL 8228.

r '"'-- f - v- --

7: s r-- -'
c?-to-d- -.3 crtrMlshsest;

c: re; 'irlT, tic tliilful work-- r
:.:i:p; wcrL r--rait- , TtL

rcrt Ct. rear UukU Ctrect.
' c:i:'tr '

:v ' ' '

:

'CI' T.':"-r- , Errctcr!a and Dsns
- L.:.; l--

:zs CU5. CIctbes clc-ne- d,

rrr:::d ti dyel. ' V.'ork grar-t.-u:- l.

called fcr. tri dcIiTcred.
; ,, tin

Z : : rlra, " cents .; and ladles
- Czilzz, rsckwear, gloves; work

4: c - 1; rrc;t attcntica; Ala
J...I rr. Ilcttl Ct. S. Iticia, Prep,

- r:u-ta- . -

i: 2 I d;: lr c!rar!r,' rspsirtrs
. c! r:i Liziz. licIin'.cLei new.

C"T r rr. A!":"L TcL 2T4S
wl-C- zi ' -

.- - . c wA. V w

Cl'J; ;s U l;r c-- ly; ttcIU-c- nt w-:- --

en:' ';. T.'3 call fcr and Cell; r.
';;'. -

' j:a-t- f , .;:-:t'.:-

A. II. C c'.irr, rer-lri- nj; tatlciac--.

t!:i rzzrzzUcli call and deliver;
. 1: : L:a nr. TauaU. : TeU . 4141

' '
;

-ly-

11 Ticks ' Ccazin- - & Dyeing
'

. ."c:Li. li:S Kcpacu Et TeL 20CS.
" '' . :

v.
'i

T. r-rr-- clothes cleaned, pressed,
111 i.;s.. Xeretanla, cor. PiikoL'

--

'
; - ic:o-i- y ' : . , .

" I.. C-- o. clothe 3 cleaned, xrersed'and
rcrrcl, .ICuuanu near yineyar4 Eti

Tczz-z-, lailcV C-n- ts clothes,
Izzi call : deliver. Fort ar. KnkuL

tC75-l- y. '; ? v -

Try ti mZHxm;. Tel. 1182. 7e-- press,
c!:an, zzcrd; deliver .witkla 24hra,
.;.',. k:::5-c- m.

. t, ,, .y

;', Dlancnd Chop; all work neatly dona.
Ulng ar. Kalakaaa Avec TeL K28&

XL Tcchlkawa. 'Clothes Wed -- and
r?er:cd. Punctb. con IIctfL Tei4473

cL'-.:.:r-.a, dycino, ncPAirjNG

toeIeanlng, ladles dothea-cIeanLn- g

and dying. Ifats cleaned. T Muraka-ra- L

Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.
EC25-C- : ' '

3
CLEANING, AND' REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns: cleaned, dyed, repairs
' !; ed at short .notice. wagon delivery.

; v Ohio Cleaning Co.. Beretanla nrort

CLL..NING, DYEING, PRE&3INGL;

.: lrla-ii- ,' clothes cleaner; dying,
r --.Irlrr and , pressing. "TeL 2228s

'..llzz, ttTilkoi and Keeaumokn.
; v ' - 6C33-3- m. - . . :,

.; CLEANING AND DYEING. : ; .

Royal, clothes' cleaaing; and flyelng
r'thcp.1 Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.

A ..' - CUsroto, Beretanla nr. Alapa4 St.

t'.x J

DRESSMAKER. ,

Lai Sun, ladies' . dreases; men's
sMrts; kimonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nunann SL pp. Ts Iiert.

.4' ' ' - ;' 4 5526-C- m
. ; 'il'-'- r -

FTo ' Eon, ' dre?makfaxg; prxr r specialty.
r M4 Kikg, near" Punchbowl street

3 f
.1DRESS PATTERNS. '5

U. lllrake,' 1248 For BU rPhont 8238.

''. 5453-l- y

DRY GOODS.

Kwons Hing Ctong.r.Co Engllali
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
lineas, silks,' " matting camphor-woo- d

tronks. 1024 Nnoairg nr. King.

f , EXPRESS. ; :v-r- ;n;

PJJ WSihandled with :

V service. 121 Merchant nr., Fort St
, y-- J ; 6530-- m , - r " ?

Callhi Express SUnd, Beretanla ani
. Smith Sts.; TeL ? All kinds of

express and Graying. Charges' Just
: 662Qly' -

iBland, Transfer Co., 220 Merchant St
; Day telephone '38C9;1 night' 389L

; ,k5347-6m---- "-

Gomes Express. Tel.; 2238.;" Reliable,
-- reasonable, prompt', and '; efficient

kS3476m- -

Union Pacific Transfer. , 174 S. King.
TeL 1875.. If. this busy, ring ,1874.

-
"

k54tl-2- m

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.;

All kinds of expressing and draylng.
Charges reasonable. Manoa k Ex- -'

press, South cor. King. , TeL UZZ.
.

- v. - r.:,s5-i- y .' 1

; EMPLOYMENT t' OFFICE.

Filipino emplcj-raen- t :
'

bureau.. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-- "

borers , an,d houseboysv Tlurnlshei.
- Telephone. 2CC8; Alakea nearHo--

tel. V.' A. Llonson, manager.; ? '

:
7:-V..;-:- ':v- S7mf.,- - ,..vrv-- ,

Echlsi ' Employment ; Office. First-- ;
class Japanese helprscrvants, maids,

Tyardboya. Best references. F. Urata,
. Prop. Tel. 2541. Emma nr. Berenla.

Union Employment ' Office, TeL l42w.

.All kinds ot belp. O.
.1210 Emma, cor, Beretanla.

::'; :;..k5329-Ca.;:."- ,; :

T: Kakanlshi, 34 Beretanla nr. - Smith
rtreet, a

for;-goo- d coots, yard boys,
. i : -- tv 4511; re?uenca.pnone tail.
: :.

.
E24C-e- a ; . . v

Ilisaa Employment OffIce--124-a Klnau
- St, between Keeaumoku and PilkoL

Telephone' 1914. Firsts class- - help.

Jaranese cooks, waiters, yard loys,
Llatsumoto, 1124- - Union. Tet 11756.

. . , . .
. . . ; .507O-- tf 'ii.-- '

i ...

flags.; r
Flags of all nations. Ring ep 4467

CASHMAN, Fort., near ,, AUea, St
; . . ':ECD3-t- f . .. ' : :

: FURNITUH ; CiALErt V--
(

We-fc- eir Bamboo Tfarr.lturef buy and
.sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J JIIayashL C55 King.: St,Palama.
.. ... -- 6SS8-y --i- -

FURNITURE KOA,
1 MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering - of 'all "kinds! t R. Ha--;

segawa, KJpg St ; opposIteV AlapaL
" ;. . 5692-6- 1 , .

. FURNITURE. MQVINCL.:1 '

Unldtf Pacific Transfer.1174; & 'King.
Tel. ' 1875. Moving household goods

: a specialty by - reliable, men ? only.

FURNITURE..

G. Fujikawa,; new ' and -- second hand
furniture, bought and soldi .Very

; reasonable. King T corner '43outh St
,

' :x"v 1 5519-6- ni ; , i- -

FURNITURE. At4D UPHOLSTERER,

New and ; 2d hand - fuTniture bought
an4 aoWLr Upholstering done reason-ably- ,

a Fuji. Niruanu cor. KukuL

7 - FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony, and koa furniture of every.; de
scrlption made to order, reasonably
IVg, UaTlt Co.; Nuuanu ar. kuahL

Tokomlxo, FukumachI Ox. Beretanla
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence TeL .3167.

GLEE .CLUB.- -

Kaal . Gle Club, 51 Toung Bldg. TeL
3687, famishes' music any occasion.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

tL Nekomoto Co. We guarantee all
l work;; experience, and reliable" men;
"Iwatlmildera, carpentering, hotise

painter, Jobbing of : air lines; furnl-tor- e

bought and sold is : exchanga
-f-c for all Jobbing, repairing and nphot

sterlag. : Work promptly attended
1 to. Prices "reasonable, 7 TeL 4438;

- Slag, opxv' Pawaa . Junction Try ;ns.

GENERAL JOBSER.

Honolulu Painting Cd House and
dga painting; tinting; trnshes.

Vpaiats, oils;- - Smith- - tt.iBeretani
'.-v'-:-v,'- :

55S-ly.-- :; ;. : 1 - - "r.
GENERAL CARPENTER:

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka
; wamura,' Punchbowl .. nr. t King St

. 5574-iy.--;-;v- ,-- ;".r ;.

GROCERIES AND FEEDv,'

Sing Co,' wholesale and retail
; dealer ' tn ; American ' and Chinese

groceries, - hay, feed, 'canned goods
V.of. all kinds. 'Beretanla nr. Aala,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Lv' Fookl" Kan ft Co" wholesale tend
retail dealer in groceries; 'Hawaiian
salt 364 King street oppt depot.

kUROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In' Groceries, Vegetables, i pa-wail- an

Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapaf

v. v ,' , v.' 558G-3- m : f : ':;-;,- ;.

'5 r.v.

' .HAWAII'S MUSIC - C

Ernest K.'.Kaai; 61 Toung BldgV TeL
; 8687,' teaches tocal" and lnstrum't'L

-; k53Sl-6m.- .. ;;'ri'.'

' HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyedand blocked;
call and' deliver; Kamanuwat Lane
-- er Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

- " ';r V' ' g586-ly- ., y
Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.

C Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Healtb
S579-ly,-- V, '.!;:

Hate of all klids cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, River, near Knkul St

i HARNESS MAKER.;
--- .'

'

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
V kinds; "work guaranteed; reason-ablei- ".

271 Beretanla, nr.. Aalav Stt.y: 5559-i- r. ' ?

HARNESS SHOP, v

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker.' Repairing
; reasonably; done. 552; King, Palama.

v-;'- - ceis-sm.'- " ; - , ' .;

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashlwara; old harness ; repaired like
ij. new; Beretanla nr. King street

HORSE. SHOERi

J. A. Nynes;. King, and Alapal,' 24
years' experience in these-islands- .

N. 'Miwa. blacksmith? i horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane;

HOUSEHOLD MOVING,

Gomes Express; : TeL 298 furniture,
- piano movingr' storage facllitiss.
; , t;-;- vjv k5354-i- r. :;

. . HACK STAND, .

For excellent back service ring 1452.
; Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma- -

teria and work guaranteed. If not
'satisfactory; money, will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea. near. Hotel street

'4
'

f ;', 553i-6m.'- ;:
'

VQ

U. : Ogato, gold; and 'silversmith; work
' guaranteed;' Inency refunded if not
. satisfactory; . River street nr. HoteL

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfa;; Pouier Table, covers, Etc.
JL. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St? TeL 3238.

g1

.'Every 'time f there's a real
: ; open.' a ;Stat-Bulletl- h WANT ADrmakeS'i hit ';. ; ;

Vlaii

WANTEP-rFEMAL- E ads in :The. Star-Bulleti- n every night; :h
v

' -
. So, toa, an opftor"wh6, aftef a ; period of rest- - desires 'a";;

k - new position; of ,i" tells of her ability thrQugh; a. Star-Bulleti- n

:
. ' WANT. AD. U --:f ' ',;-- v -

r

. ., v j V " ' 7- - 7 ;V: : . - t . . ; --
. - - - - ,;

- Employer: or g t'ographer yo' can ; save time and- - trouble
through; using jd reading: Star-Balleti- n WANT AD3.

KIMONOS.

IL" Mlyake, :1248 Tort St,-iTe- t 3238.
Lovely r Kimonos, L25r ; to ;T 18.

T;C:-:M'"W52r6nv-

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts-- at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
343; King. nr. PunchbowL TeL 12535.

LAUNDRY.

Kwong --Yuen, laundry; gents try: us.
' Call and deliver." V 53S King, Palama.

Hip. Lee,; first-clas- s worki done rea-vsonabl- y;,

; Beretanla aear,1 AlapaL

LUAUS.

Hawailaa Cafe; luaus aspecialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

LEGGINGS AND CELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas : and; leather,
, made to order; guaranteed." Ichika-wa- ,,

Beretanla -- 6pp. vAUtfatta.'.Park.

LEGGIN GS AN D HARN ESS.
.1 .

All styles of canvas, tnd' leather leg--
- gings made to order reasonably ; also

, Harness repairing neauy. aone. xa
mamoto,'-Beretanl- a. near Rlyer: St

'ir-- r : ; 6572-l- y ; v. tJ:.-;-- ;

:v v.- -

M

MILLINER.

T.- - Oka; ladies and' gnts,. hats; i latest
" styles cleanlhg.dyeing; reasonable;
-- 64 Beretanla, bpp... Smith., street

': '' ' '--,; : 6543-6- m :";

MISSION F URNtTUREv

Ueda. 544 S. King," nr.. Punchbowl;
; Mission or ko furniture to order.

k5322-6- m ; '
.

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. KTkukawa. Mattresses made, to or--
. der. 681 N. King St nn Desha lane!

; ;." ' 6625-6- m ,, ? f.1
a ii .in

MASSAGE.

K; Oshima, facial and body massages.'
46 S. Beretanla St nr. Nuuana St" V J 55216m ,

J. Oyama. massage treatment of face
and body. Kukni St near River St

sco-i- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla St; . TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

. -t- 5329-3m

Shlbata makes a specialty" of I all
kinds of massages. 820 IwileL

- , 555I-6- m
v

MOSQUITO STICKS.
.it"." H'HUUDU HI i. tl. wiui.i I' i

Ask-yo- ar. grocer for b, stick;1 it ' kills
. sll Insects. S. M.' Iida, agent cor.
VBeretanla. StreeLnr. uaanifSL

- i
8TAR-BDXI.ETI- ?! fJlYEg TOU r

good poktldn forA sroographer

PAJAMAS. .

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made Vto . v order; ? i work

V guaraateedj- - King ari, South. ;':.:. f

PLUMCJNQ.'

Woa Loul Co v 75 N. Hotel Street.
; Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

.. . r .:'. kSS316m . ." .

PLUM3ER-C0NTRACT0-

Sanitary .Plumber , and Tinsmith;: roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made

i, to-ord- er at reasonable prices. ; Jl.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. I41Ih,St

; 1371-l- yr '

PLUMCER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong: We guarantee all kinds
of building." Big bargains in furni-
ture.. Call and. be convinced. Bere- -

' taala' St' corner Emma.' ; TeL 4778.
:.H . ;"'.v-.-.- : 5638-32- 1' iW '

PLU M B ER , AN D Tl U SM ITH."
H. Yamamoto, plumbing, nsaith; roof

repairing. Experienced men. Best of
r references; work guaranteed.. King
opp. .South street .Telephone 3.30$.

. 6594-ly- . r:-

bi miPiMn lun uinnwiB"
Sang' Yuen Kee Co. : hardware,-- crockr

( ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing tin
:X smithing; estimates.' . 1014 Nunanu.
::i:y 6530-6- J.:r.;'

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL ? --3553.
; Chee Hqpn Keel Nuuana nr. ; King.
U' t 6585-6m.- :' ' ' '

PAINTER.

S. ShlrakL; 1202 Nuuanu? TeL 4137
: Painting and paperhanglng. All work' gaaranUed. Bids"k8ubmitted,, ;free.

" .' 1'.' '
Hop Lee' 646 VN, Beretanla. House

painter, contracter, . paper hanger.
. w:. 'r::, v 556-l- y. ; -

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee.1 dealer In palnts, oils.
wallpaper;' fibusepalnttng ; ot all
kinds, 122Q Nuuanu nr.; KukuL

PRINTING- .-

We di Bot boast of low prices which
V usually coincide with poor quality;

: but ' we ; tknow how to put -- life,
. hustle and; go. into, printed matter.
.. and that is. what. talks loudest and

longest i 1 Honolulu .;. Star-Eull- e tin
;.' Job -- Printing v Department ; Alakca
v St; 'Branch Office, Merchant St ';

RED : STAMPS.

Honolulu - Cash Coupon Exchanga.
; Everything ; free for red stamps.

Ask your dealer for red ,;stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretfciia Xtrect

.Etr ry-.- 5524-- nr .'.-
- "

REPAIR CM CP.

Matsubara'a EhOT). - carr! r 1

rca repairing; Kin- - r cteiu 1

.50DAYe;.:sSl;.

Oshiaa Shotea. Exclusive line cf Jap-- I

anese silk and cotton goods at re--r
Cuced prices. King, near River St
h' - 560Wm." - :

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shit ta cads to
i'r order; reasonable ; : best material.

X42 Beretanla. near River street
r 6538-6m- .'

; - - '
M. Enbo. EhlrU, Pajamas, Ties. Bast
.materials reasonable. 44$ N. Illr.

B.Tsmatoyai shirts, pajanas. - klmo
V &os to order ; j Nauasu nr. PauahL

lr::533-ly,:;5- v

- TAMATOYA.
1250 FcrL -- Shirts. Pajamas, Klmcaos

k5227-em- . "' '-.- '' ;

SHIRTS AND '.KIMONOS.'

E. Ehiiemura, shirts, kimoncs, i paja-
mas made to order, very rea3onatl3.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahi Strc:t.

5623-60.- v.

8HIRT3 AND PAJAMA0.

Shirts and Pajamas-mad- e to order at
.reasonable prices. Work guarantc : 1.

' YamamotOt Nuuanu near Beretanla,
.':s; ' ' . 63S0-ly- . .:.v-- .

chos nz?Air.:;;2.

Ladies' and gents'- - shoe, rer-irin- .- a
specialty.- - Work U guaranteed to?t.
B. Aranda," Masonic builJis, Alalia

Shoe repairing neatly done. Eioscn-"- ;
able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretanla

choz:
Fock Loy Co. We eanuacturs tzzi' to suit cur-- patrons. , Rr-Irl- r t a
5 specialty. 123 Hotel St rr. Illv.r Ct

CUN Rl S S C C DA WAT --I .

Drink our. soil end :; ;.' '
Cooling and refresh!- -l ...

- da Works, 8- -0 N. Klzz r

CTAZLZ.

City Etitlc3; anlnalj recslr3 tc;t c."

care.-- " RcIIahla " stabla toys. II.
:Tsaas,v Beretanla, nr.' PcnchhowL

vr". : ' 5325-C- a. '

CHIP CAririTLnw
MariTt , Eardwir3 Co. - All klrfj cf

shlj carpenters tools.: Hardware cf
:"mH dc.crlptlcr3. Very TtzzzzzV.d.

Loo Chow, HizT near River ttrt:t

SAILS.

Made to order for small, and lar-- a.

Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen
5632--tf : -- :

TENTS,

Of every description, rnada to ord3r.
ipn 1457, CAbiiiiANrort nr. Alien

EC03-- tf . .

TOWELING. "

Japanese doweling and Tahla Ccths.
. ' IX. Mlyatj, 12iS.Fort TO. 2233.

M,-- "r ui3-6m'- "' j--

TINSMITH.

Lla Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL I5J.
; Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

Won4LurJo. '75 rN."Hctel EL,; TeL
; 1033.; Estimates submitted, v :

Vi: k533l-6n- v
, '.t.t: -

TINSMITH AND JOCZZR,

K. Oka.T Tinsmith and Jobber; s All re
pairing ' work; a experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretanla near Aala.

--TINSMITH: AND PLULIZZ.--L

F.;MatsyIshL; ; Tinsmith,;: plumber,
- roof repairing by expert en c c 1 men.
Haasoaable, Beretanla nr. Puschhwl,

TINSMITH AND, REPAini.NO.
N.-nara- , Plumber, Tics nilth; Toof re--

pairing. ctcv- - Estimates furnished
tree."-- 1323. Nuuanu cr. Kukui ft.,

r.n.'.i'
TAILOrtO.

T'ShlnzakL Merch-?- t Tailor; up-t- o-

date, i fashions.- - ".ork'- guarar.'pl
. Beretanla Ave. corner. Maunaxea' rt
....... f 'jtj I jr

W. IT, Chur t, flrrt-c- : ... j r .:

err

.1 7

G. Czz 1.

'cr r r. 1

t. -

;mn;Ti:

iraaes.,ana

prepared

Hiraoka,-Proprietor-
,

;Tj)iuFaEviS

S. Orioka. up-to-da- te Ui: :
'4. mmJi aw. .. Mte. .

Able. Tel SSDl; 1CJ3 ,;.; 5C33-ln-. ' '

Hook Oa Co.. Merchant T- -''
to-da- ts estahll:hmsit; c!"
Terslrir. 1C1 ::ir- -, c:r. :- . fi;-- . i

r. v- -i v - -

' styls-nlt.'rT- a ta cr: :
" lit guira: -

r -

Ear- - Chan. IT:Car
; clars .wcrk;-"du:X- :

tzi : r.a:r.:j

a :.::jsiL tp-ta-d-t?- ,-: :.
caJa to cr:;r ttzzzz-- .

Ecs :3.;iluxul ft r:

Earrai Tailor. L:
shlrta, p::ir..--3 :

.
pr.ccs. I.I z.

& s

1. 4Uu. t
v.-cr-l: r:r-r.t- . :

5! Cl-ri-hl, T
EVI.I.i r , f , , . .

to c-'-
-r;' 1 " :

Vi 7 c:
. r;.::.i

i ........... ,

Ltj. r::

Tn! C-:-
--, 111; :

L.

R.
pal:

VULC

vu!:-t!:-- :. T: '

. i:i :::r:h--'- .
:

' ' v
- ..it..,.. J m.

Wo ... 7. ::.--:t c
; r--"-:-

:3 all v..
1

Wcri r--- -
r.

1 d ..... w .

".;'';;,,yatc:!:;;::::
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sonic pie

Calendar"

" Hawaiian Lodge 21. Stated
v .

;
-

vIJjSDlTi &!f&t
' Hoaotul a Lodge "4 09.; Special

1 : .meeting.' Thin? degrees J.

V' Honolulu Chapter. XL A. M,
. Royal Arch', degree ";

'
, .

TwczzDiitl'S;

' Al oha Tem pie, .A. A--
O. N. M.

. 3. Election of . offleers,- - : ; r v;
r

-- "' v 7; . ; ' ' - v,. V-- '- . !V

All i Vltttlar ; Beriberi of 'tbV
crder are cordially invited to t-U-ad

neetlri of lotil lodgea. ' -

;c:;ciuld tcicr, nu. r. Owt
Ilcrclulu Lod;a Ka
cis, a ,p. o. ni.ceets la their tail, ca
Klsr CL near Tort,
Every TtiitT rttet- -

Vlittlrs Erotkera art
rcoriiaiiy. tatlUd .to

attend. y

r J.i coze ii xl' IL EXJKSUE2. Geo

; ITeet ca ,tk ;ta3
sd !'.'ti " Ilea-?- :

i a y i ct eac
caontn a.t IL P
CalL 7:53 p. a
L'c-t- era cf, eta

r , Asoci&tIozi
" are cordially l

ritsd. to attend. : ;

I'c -- ts cTcry 1st tzt Zi Tuea'j cvcc!r it. 7:20 o'clock Is
cf P. Hall, cor. Pert an!

Ecrctiiix-- . xitltizx trotters
', - . :

- L. u. mnvEcc c; o.

"tclvlu tcrn ITo. t:
t tt lu.r Lcce,' corner Pert

: -- ctn!2 r ire ets, every Triday
ct 7:H o'clock.
z Ircttcn ccrils.!!y larttei
' :: rr. cr::;::, Eictatcr.

rv::z x:. lloyd, C:cty.

;u CAr.r.iAcz ?:rc. co.
r- - r ".-'- 1 E:-!-- rs in Car--

:1 Hi? Ir--

r- -

rd Tri.-..r..In-

rn rri;?n Road

it
Pays

;::2.Co;
T ' I T . C -

i the mainland ex-I-n

ladles, child-- v

lrweor, s ' dresses,

7 :i ir .l U' 'la, ccr. Vineyard

t-- .d Contract
; -- rrvirs ' Faint and Hoof Can--

C:rp:'.'.:r Vork and Supplies.
2 : 1 f 4 . .Proprietor

..j LIU :tTards
f

CITY MERCANTILE
ri Hctg rtH nr. Nuuanu. :'

;rly the TT:tld9.-OroaCo,,- t

- .new located at V.

Fori and Ceretanla Streeta, i-- :
f

Opp. Fire Station.' . v

AND COMMISSION

Union and ' Hotel Sta.- - - ; TeL 1538.

Hit erence . Bureau, - Collectlona; , At-- .

. tachments, SuUa'and Claims, vt"
; -- No for registration. '.';'nf i- - uTrTrAY.--- rinrftl -- Manarer.MAli . " , 1

r - -r- -l
rid: GROWTH YELLOW FI R

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

'76 PauahrjSV;
: Cole Agents

I
- PACIFIC
'

"' Ccr.iultlnj, Oeslgnlna ndt.C
-- : ' structlna- - Enclneers. -

r-li"- ?8. EuIIdinsa, Concrete Stru
trr::. Clecl Structures, Cialtary
t and Estimate os. Pro- -

CT CITES. TOU
TCDAI'3 TCDAlV

BY AUTHORITY

OFFICE OF THE', BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec 2, 1913.

,Tendrt-o- r PaiaL Leper Settlement.

I Sealed ' tendera, endorsed "Tendera
for Paial, Leper, Settlement," will be
reived at the orflce of the Eoard of
Health,' until 12 o'clock, nOon, Mon-

day, December: 15th, 191$, for rov
plying the Leper Settlement, Molotal.
ith paial during the period of eigh-

teen - month from : January .lat, 1914,

, to June -- 30th, 1915, under-th- e follow-In- g

condltioni, namely; '.

t . Tenders to be for the price per
bundle of paial weighing twenty-fiv- e

(25) pounds net $ The vpa!ai to be
freshly made and 'securely packed in
U leaves and delivered in good condi-

tion at the Leper Settlement, Molo.
jai;' ; ;'' : i

I Tenders to be Wsed on the supply
'of 900 to 1900. paial per month to be
delivered as ordered by the Superin-

tendent and the supply to begin with
.the firs week In January. 1914. ;
j VFor further information apply ctthe
office of the Board of; Health, Hono-lul-u.

f v ' i r ' .

. .The Board reserves the 1 right to
purchase or , use taro from Walkolu
VaJley.;s;v':t:-vr?.-

Tenders ; must, be accompanied by
a certified check , equal in amount to
6 per cent of the tender on the basis
of 1200 paiai per month. ? ,

All bids must, be submitted in ac-

cordance ; with; sad. be subject' to the
provisions and requirements tot:; Act

2, Session LaVf oril09,.s amended
by Act 47, S, U::i911.Y::'-,v-
;: THE BOARD OP : HEALTH, Z"

yn-- y v': By Its President, k
5

: . J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.

OFFICE OF THEBOARD OF
.HEALTHI ..;:r i

Z vHonolulu, Hawaii Dec. 2, 1913.1
' ':r. Vs"

:i?ji.i,, Tendera for ; Supplies.':;
i;:3 :;'.:-y- i.

Sealed 'tenders, endorsed "Tenders
for, Provisions, Supplies, "Lumber- - and
Materials Territorial Board of Health,"
will be received at the office of the
Board of Health until 12. o'clock, noon,
Monday, December 15tb, 1913. These
lenders are to furnish the Board of
Health with provisions, supplies, lum-
ber and materials for the, period of
Blr months from January 1st, 1914, to
June 30th, .1914." .u.vs::Vt'Specifications and a! list;if the , api
proximate quantities required, and
ether informatIon,.mayj'be had upon
application at the ofrice of the Board
cf Health. ' Tenders ' must- - be baaed
upon the quantities jBtated, though
the Board tloes notJsIndMtself ,to pur-
chase jLhewhole or any, particular
part of the quantities stated, such
qusjitities being --stated :

' merely' ; for
tho convenienc of bidders In- - ?ubm,It-tin- s

their tenders..,-,- . ' '::.
Tenders must be accompanied by a

cprttTled ; check pq:al ; in amount to
& per cent cf the.tender- - : !

All bids' must be made on forms
furnished, by the Board of Health and
roust - be ; submitted a v accordance
with, land ; be subject to,"the provi-
sions and requirements; Of Act- $2, S.
E. 1909, as' amended .by vAct 47; S, L.

- , THE - BOARD lOF HEALTH,
v ri-fi- ; '; By Its President, K

v.-J.- ' S. B. PRATT, M. D.
v.; :-

-'-tr 671c-io- l

:;v SEALED TENDERS, i ,

Sealed Tenders will be received "by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 : noon of, Monday, Decem-
ber S, 1913, for the .construction of an
engineering laboratory, College ' of
Hawaii, Honolulu, and - also for the
construction of three : workmen's cot-
tages for the College of Hawaii, Ma-noa

.Valley,: Oahu-- ;; ':'S:rPlans, Tspeclfications' and .' blank
form$ "of proposal are 'on file' in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
WorU, Capitol Building. 1 .

" -

; The : Superintendent i of f Public
Works f reserves . the rightv to : reject
any or all tenders. ' - V'-

-- : - J;'W. CALDWELLi .

I Superintendent of Public Works.
'

Honolulu, November 24; 1912. ; ;

' 6710-10- t; -:t

: ' - CORPORATlOn NOTICEC

BENSON,, SMITH i COv LTD?

At'the annual meeting of the stock-holde- rs

of Benson: Smith & Co.. Ltd--
C0,';flieldat theofnce of the corporation

j on ;. Friday, ' November 28th,i 1913, or
Tlcers aod directors fori the ' ensuing

. ... .. irewrv'w C. Parke and-W- . W. Chamberlain,
M ."JJconstltute the Board of. Directors

fee
mvi..

Er.'GirJEERlHQ:
COI.'P.riY.LTD.'

,

Gea W Smith; President and Man- -

W.' C. McGonagle, Vice-Preside- nt i'
?Jas. C. McGill, Secretary and Treas-

urer." : t v:v
w Audit Company of Hawaii, Auditors.

The officers, with the exception of
the - Auditors, together with v Messrs.

the Company.
Vp 5 v. JAS. C. McGTLL.

V:P;-"- ' Secretary.
tV fail.

5716-3- 1. J

FblS
1 1910 PIERCE ARROW

TOURING CAR, complete' with full
. equipmenL " "

SI900 .00
Has been In. private service only and

la In excellent ahape, --".

Thevon Young

. mm.
Honolulu

- Admiral Fletcher at Vera Out, wIU
be tostructed by.'the navy department
at Washington to protect foreign in

f terests as well as Americanln the oil-'- :

fields on the Mexican eastern coast
.:; h' '''A- -

'

T.K.IL IMS
. f ai r t.

OVERNIGHT

--WIRELESS
To the

TwhT Sh iW ta Mder,A guila r, after
and Chiyo Mares are factors in the Jjj.to
trans pacific trade. It is said wiU step hiifldown and out with the beginning of Several and gapata
the year, to order to give an ':PP .J, JSSS
tunlty of younger men now identi-- City .to
fled wUMthe stqamship comnany to to repm ; receive jesterday after-ri-s

in their chosen profession. Such noon: ; ..
was the prediction made today with I T A' "centrar new dispatch received
the departure of the TeayoMaru for in .. London from 'aiarseiUes,. France,
San Francisco-- The term of service yesterdar, ;.saya .that, all; nine of the
of a number of executive officers from United" States battleships, whicli have
the ranks of .the r Japanese, are. de-'oe- en cruising inr, the"1 Mediterranean,
clared will expire wita the close of were ordered to Vera Crux These
the year.,. It is stated that it la pro-- ihips are the Utah, Florida, Wyoming,
posed to, place ypunger men in the .vermohf Ohio; Arkansas, Delaware,
more responsible positions at tho and Kansas. 4 f4

office atr Tokyo and also at several of . .

the' more Important branches scatter-- Mra jJbrfllard' Spencer of Newport,
.along the coast; of Asia.": Jr,. widow 6T the late well knownj At the Ume. the Tenyo left Yoko-- mI1I1maire and Society Tnan. departed

hama. tentative plana were under, way , lagt nght oT th.Philippines, where
for the;openlnof a, sreamshi serv- - gh .wm 'da mlssfonary work for theice from the Orient toheeast coast j caarch ofof the United States by the way of vL ri",."PanamaiCanaL The conUnuance ot , l6 5
the subsidy on the American and Mex-- f irisr;lean linewaa believed assured; ? ' : Japanesetopedo boat desoy

Leaving the Tenyo Maru at this er AraUuy u,i t went .aground at
port were 20-cab- in; one second-clas- s Nanao bay Sunday, cannot be refloit-an- d

142.' AsiaUc steerage; passengers. id and Is steadUy breaking up a the
ProdingthTonghto San FtancUco' v'hoPf saflna the vessel
theer remained rather small , num. jbas been abandoned. ;

travelers ln the several classes.) :zr -?-r--
-vln

departing1 for the mainland this Raymond C, Brown,J special eommis-moroing- ,.

eleven r: cabin; passengers;iioner of, the .Hawaiian board of im-join-

the vesseL i Tha Tenyo left .a, wlgration," sent to r Europe to . induce
berth at ; Richards i street wharf at ' Spanish, Italian and . Portuguese im
nine o'clock taking a large accumula--. migration " to ; Hawaii-- arrived; at the
tlon of 4 maiL- The Tenyo met with Stewart hotel in San. Francisco Mon
some rough, weather which lsasslgn- -
ed as one reason for her; reaching the,er-8ierra;-havi- ng een recalled from

TRUTH WILL BE TOLD Vv'- -

ABOUT CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ,

:uV:lMi :"":'' '.3 ?3-uJ I

Mucn is earn toaay:.ot:xne teacmngs .

very
lnmrrftHr : Tf thr Am thnaA Brhn'
desire of but 'of

does teach. they correct-- ! .: who
Iv bv free lec- -
ture to be riven at the Hawaiian oDeraT
house on-Sunda- evening, Dei ,T. at
8 o'clock. " br William R. Rathvon, C

B-- member of the Board of Lec--
of the Mother the.iwould succeed Major

or cnrist ea.
Boston.' Mass : ? 1

iP'nii WhW vrtn 'knd'WeaPit? ' when
they hsvd headaches have never used
RtearnaV TTadaehe Cure, ' mar he '
certain. If they once knew what quick:
reiieitU would give tnem now," iasu, u

taking;
never woman, a.iasaion

torture again.. Insist
'

NOTICES.
i

LAND COURT: TERRITORY- - OF
? to ; CAPTAIN" DALTON;

v NAPAULA; TAMPAPOI;- - KALA-- i
JlJf-- ; LET J--

: ALEX
ANDER YOUNG ESTATE, UMIT

f In "ir wVcQPTHnrf. J

. law; - ELTSHA ALLEN, WIL-iDav- e

TWg
JOHN primmi

JIIUA yv
OLINE .belrs at .

J at

dowl
.

Lands;

. Board of Supervisors; and. to ALL
whom,: it may concern :,i'A nJ.

petition has been
to ald Court by PETER

HIGH . to register and confirm bia
iT MrUoarxrcBeing a. iu,60d,

and of Kewalo and Lots
and.-- Bicycle Tract

Oahu. ' f
"

':,- - "::-.- :
Beginning "at an Jron pin at

East corner' Hustace and Clayton
S tree ts,.v the West corner of

lot,? of which are
South 828,0 feet and 76.9 eet CWest
from a Government Street
at and King . South
corner Rainier Works is

true azimuth 156 41.4 feet
at lnt.frn .onto, rT

Avenue Is '350 84.1 feet
tnd running by.
1. 231 56.0 feet, along

. Avenue r . , '
2. SOO 33 162.7 feet, along same to

an
s. "87.5 feet, along fence;
4. 317 38.8 feet along same;
5. 302 SS-Sfe- along same;
6. 52 03' 67.7 feet. along von

Hamm-Youn-g Warehouse:
141 feet, Hustace

Avenue to an pin;
8. 156' 79.1 feet, along same to

the point of beginning.
Area 22,225 square feet

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court, to held at

and County Honolulu on
Ctb day of A 1914,. at 2
o'clock inthe to show
cause if any you have, why tbe pray-
er of ' said; petition not be

And unless you appear at
said Court at time and place
aforesaid default will be record-
ed, and said petition will be taken
as and you will forever
barred from said petition
or any decree entered thereon.
- Witness the L.

Judge of said Court this
of in year

hundred and thirteen.
lAttest-wit- h seal of said Court:.

USeal) JOHN
'-- ,

5606 Nov. 19, 26, JJec 3,
, '.. ....... -

: FEDERAL

Advertiser

hwulVfonnecticut

I -- Seven ia'coaunand of fed-

eral distneta yesterday sent a peace
to Oeri - YUla ofienng

Icominissloa - and rasknt '.tor terms.
rece(?eo;tinviiexico- - City

day, and sailed for home Oathe steami

' Cclcnel Littleton W. T. Walker ye

iels charges that have been
made against' Waller's - campaign s in- .
cuio ' vrvacueraus v ruipino guiaes.

was given out concerning the

mand of ' the,, marine? corps, declared
at 2 ttieVcharges vwerexplalned toV

Secretary Daniels'.'satisfaction. Swan
son saia ne was . waller

.
1 .

The Londoa Dally: Mail's" Berlin cor--
respondent:saysiit has beett learned
tbat the real reason cf - the kaiser's
Dan; Oh the
that PrlMeis Ceciller'was tak-

Senator t Works yesterday led the
oppoaith5n to the Hatch Hetchy bill in i

cWC) iiuaBi, iho measr -

urfe that" a water supply for'

Senator .Thomas r and
other who jfavor thei bilL

- was- - seVvedT on
"fw-fu-c P?ny. tna it must

, i.advhffT,.A Wfnn.M J

bankaT This makes a total of 46,600,- -
uuo la the present .

x
Housewives In JsVashlngton .yester

t,0nal Cott on ggs.. Thousands of
WflTnpn- - nia thhm...' k

cents per dozen, f
Vhtk. first' Mnru4aiaA '.so

tto know:aomething what it.conferenc .Senator-8wanso- n

really will be Virginia lsabklng .Waller tor
Informed attendine the PPOlntment .as major-gener- al in com- -

be appointed? to
nrsttchurca ecienust, ainvucara. joiaqie,- - resign

ran

ana coovu m uie Biep auu
much bettertheyfeel fter itithe.f:-- altriinodeTfltocfroniaa-
tney would winmgiy suiier the who tub

Berlin.
advertisement'

LEGAL

HAWAII

LAU;

rn- - am

H.:
. LIAM F, ALLEN, :i H.

.
Notice waVen byUAlIceALLEN, A. ALLEN; MRS. tonti Df the conereMinnal lnnJ H. FISK, ;andMRSr, CARifJ; f omen s tmirrage Association.A. DWIGHT, lawi W,

"WTHAvJllr81 Si' werodfowned Leiden.

Warrea Thayer. Attorney, General. 8wept Noiaireek.
; and Joshua D. Tucker. Commission-- ) , t -- .. .. .

?

ver cf Public JOSEPH - JA 7rh iBn c.J.aL
A

Whereas,- - a; pre-
sented ' i

;

'

1 2 Tract I

1 2 of Honolulu,
-- :;-

t J the
of

being
1 Lis

r f
Monument

Alapaf'. Slrfeets.
of Bottling

by -- 53'
tnfV f Una
Huataoa. 57'

true azimutha:
52' Clayton

iron pin; -

31 37'
24'
51' :

57' 175 along
iron

53'

be the
City of the

January, D.
afternoon,

; should
granted.

the
your

the
confessed, be

contesting

Honorable William
Whitney,
I9tbHday November, the
nineteen

MARCALUNO,
.Registrar.

10.

' "

,

'geneiala

regarding

.:
Nothing

- .Tconnaent

1 tango wasbJs discovery.
Crbwn

'

provides

termpted by
DemocraU

Ahotlce yesterday

':

movement

WMmM&

tureship Church,,- -

KWONG

ROBERT

'
the

between

-- O.
k:

aiers witn filed bayonets to
crowd pf jeering workmen . ajt

a!": '"111?.J . I
T uuyoneiieu ana arreBis
followed.

i . . t
With the filing bf 15 suits

Per stmr. W; G. Hall, for
Dec, 4. R. Mrs.

B. Bush. G. P. Wilcox wife.
Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for and .

Cooke family and maid.

f TO i ;rM. N. S. Lurline from San
due at 16

Dr. . AVetmore. Miss Florence

Mr. Mrs. C4W. son,,
Mrs. H. Mrs.'

H. Mr. and Mrs.
. M.

Jessie K. Kennedv,
lfr. and Mrs. B

and .. Estes
Rheia. t :

: '- - - -'

II0VEIIRI7TS OP. ;
TTATT.STF.A7TRR3

TISSELS TO AEETTB

Wednesday, December 3. ,
-

Sydney, N.?S' via Auckland and
Suva Marma, C.-- A. S. :;:.f

" Thurada'y,' December 4.:. ,

. VictdrU,nad .Vaacbuver, .C-A.-1 S. S,
OA. S.8. ' : - - ;

'
--

ManUa via Nagasaki-Loga- a. TJ. S.
A. T. ; v . ;

, r-- ; ' :.

Maul port Claudine, str.'-Saturda- y;

December
HIlo vii way porta llauna Kea,

port-:KInai- V;atr. :

--Sunday, December ' S

Maui. MoIOkal aad Xanai ports-rU-K

faOiala'sti-- . y-- v.
Maui ports Claudlae. atr.
Kauai ports W-CHa-

U,
str.-Mon- day,

December t.
San Francisco Sierra; O. S. S.

Tuesday December 9,
via way porta -i- Maona'Kea,

str. .
-

. i::krlWednesday, December 10.
San Trancisco P. M. 8. 3. '
European ports-Karnak- ,- Ger, itr.
Kauai 1 ports W. .G. Hall, atr.

' :' Thursday, December ;

A:Mani ports Claudlneatr.'' ,.$:
i : December 12.

;- and South - America Kijo
Maru; Jap. str. r v V : '
:

s Kona and - Kau ports Mauna
k
Loa,

str.;;:.. .:?':v:':"'- -
Saa Francisco U. S. A. T.
r ; December, 13.V. " i
Hilo,v via. way ;, ports Mauna Kea,

str. s-- , ,:.'--,:;i'.;:T;'.- - - ;v: ;

kS 'V Sundayi;Decemberl44?-- :

Maui, .. Molokai - and Lanai ports
Mikahala, str;: J :: v.'r "

Maui ports Claudlne, str. ' ;
Kauai ports Kinau,.atr. ; .

" Kauai ports W. O..

. Hongkong fla Japan porta Persia,

h - gaa:Fraacisco -Nirpon Maruj jap.
stn

TESSI1S TO DrPAET t
Wednesday, December &

v-
-f -

y-- Victoria s and :. Vancouver Marama,'
C. Al 8. SV 8 pm. ; - v v--

V i .'.Thursday, December ,4.--- '-"

Hongkong via ; Japan ;ports lan-chur- ia

P. M. s; SA-it?-
Kaluilul Honolulan,: M. N; 1S.'; 8:J m
m rokWs 6. Hall ' str;' 5 p. a.

rnoay. ueoemoer- - o. ,
it Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Niagara CI A. SM'krW--
-- Kona 'and ' Kaa ports-rMau- na Loa,
str. jibon.-':'"'-- : -
H San Francisco Logan, U. S. A T.

Maul ports-Claudl-ne 'str; ;6 p. m,'
Saturday. DMmbr S. ; -'

Hilo via. ports Mauna Kla str
j R

Monday," December- - ;

Kauai ports rW. G. Hall, st? p.m.
Tuesday, December 9.:

Saa Francisco Honolulaa ; M N."1 S.
s e p m.

MauLvMolokat aaC Lanai ' ports
Mitaaaia,' 5 p.' m;V'V.- -

'j Kauai ports Kinau, str 5 pm. r ;
, Wednesday. Deeembep 10.

r Hongkong via Japaa ports Nile P,
M::8.:;K, : v f I. ti'

- ?Saa . Francisco aad coast' ports St
Helens; Am: iVi
' Hilo, .via way, ports Mauna Kea,
str.;. 10 rt:f ;

Thursday,? December . Il. i -- ' -- ;
Kanal WA QJ HalL'atrJt& . o.

m. ' v - ;
.t.- .;

: rfV Friday, 12.' . ;
v Maui ports-Claudl- ne, str- - 5 P- - tai

V - V ; DeeemberlS.-
Hilo, "via :way " ports Mauna iKea,

str.; Z.. P.w&rti?djy.San Fran'ciscor Sierra O. 8. Sl'-X-'-.'

' Manila vja GuamThomas, U, S. A. T.
.v'JWondayf December i&riMZS?;

Hongkong ;Tla; Japan V;

Maru,; Jap etrl ii i i i;-i.- i

Koual ports-- W. G. Hall, atr., S p.m,
I- - Tuesday, j; December. 1

i Kona- - and Kau-por- ts Mauna, ? Loa,
Str. noon.';'? y.vwi
f Saa Francisco Persia P. M. S.' 8.

n..mh. 1T : 7

...

'Jin tV i , ;7 v" i ': i ,i "r 5"

x.
HAILS

Mails are due ! from the following
' r "points as follows! y

ft r - r o 'oan. r rangisco sierra, uec 4a.
Yokohama Persia. 16.

TBAX3P0BT 8EBYICI I
Logan, Manila for Honolulu,

Dix, Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 5.
sneridan, at Francisca

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
rw t a Wnnoherir v r RnroiVn.

per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, Dec 3 H. K. Martin

- ... v .VWJUVM V..U.,AU CO". r ' , ..
- f ( ' ' ' .

terday In trodble which has been f Monday, December 22. v
brewing for a week the Ger-- 1 Hongkong via Japan: porta Tenyo
man troops and civilians, according to 'Maru, -- apJ stt.v:;.
Berlin advises. Lieutenant Baron von 1 - Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura
Forsetner a company of sol,3-- S-- ' v.

" ' V
charge

, Dott--1

.IL,1- -4"ttl

additional
the United States district court ra Colonies Marama, Dec. 3.

New Orleans yesterday the American Victorian-Niagar- a, Dec 4.
Sugar-Refinin- g Compahjt made de--1 MaIla will depart for the following
fendaaf in civil prosecutions for dam- - j'Porata as follows:-ag- es

approximating 129,600,000. Saa Francisco Logan, Dec. ti
j :

i-- Yokohama Dec 3,
PASSEK6ERS BOOaTED. I Colonies Niagara, Dec. 4.

i Victoria Marama, Dec. 3.

'itports, Ji Myers.
and

Hilo

Nile

::,;

8tr.;

str:

Saa

way ports, Dec" 6. Miss E. Gibb, C.I sailed, 15.:
F. Eckart, and Mrs. Geo. Gibb, Sherman, for. Manila via Guam, sailed
Wm. Pullar, J. T. Moir. Nov. 14.- -

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui, Mo- - Thomas, Honolulu for San Fraa-lok- ai

and Lanal ports. Dec. 9. Mr. Cisco, arrived Nov. 12.
and Mrs. R. B. Rietow and maid. Warren, stationed at the PhilloDlnes.
the
4--

PASSENGERS 4BRIYE

Per 8.
Francisco, Honolulu Dec.

F.

V

8

Jna Mrs. C. G. F..,A. Alexander and wife. Geo.
land child. Miss Beatrice Mc-- phrey, 0. Ah

Mrs.s ie ,
and Crandall and

.Miss Elsie White, Hugo.
jr. Halsey, Stanley
Richardson, Miss Chapin, C. C.

(Kennedy,: Miss
Chester A.

Rodman Mrs. Amy von

- -

WV

Niagara,

6.

JCaual
7.

--

HIlo

Friday,
Central

Thomas,
$aturday,

Hall str.

S;

ii:"
way.

- .

:a,;m;--

norts
y;.w

December

Saturday,

port

Wrfn,ifiv'

I,

Dec.

from

from

t

Mrs.

ordered

In "

ig

Manf.hnrla.

.

Nov.
Mr.

from

Pritchard. Pritchard. Hum-Whi- te

Mrs. Blackstad, Miss
Kenney, Margaret McKenney,

Deering,

and infant, Henry Martin, Miss I. Mar--

tin. Master Jas. Martin, Miss A Mar- -

tin, F. Beard. Capt Eanls, Laura
Thrum, F. W. Thrum, Miss Tela J.
Bube.-W.-E- Show, Dr, Farrell, Wm.
Green. - ' .? . v

GCEMlGSTmiSHP CO.
t WDNSY
, 1 FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8w 8. Sierra ...... ;.V..Dec. 12
S. S. Sonoma ..Dec 2S
Sierra ... ..... ....Jan. 10

to SAjrfBAxasco, tx3f
IIWXJ?

SaClsfUsU and FeUert en
LTD Ceaeral

PACZnO tT ATTi

ii Exnisiiiroa 'Iloaolala oa or

v..iF0tt THE OiaETT ? S r

China vla Manila out and? -
In) ..... ........ , ... .NOV. & .,;

Manchuria ..... .Dee. 3
'

Nile . (via : Manila ? out and r
' In) . ....... .. ; . ......Deo. 10 .

j

i

7- .

Steamera of tha above Company
or about the datea mentioned below:

FOn THE ORIENT
V 8. S.: Nippon Maru. ....Dec 17

ff 8. 7 S Te nyo Maru, rDec. '22

Calls at Manila, cmlttlss cill t
CASTLE a COOKE, Ll'.'ITED :

t

Direct Scrvics Bw::n
FROM 8AM FRANCISCO .

Vs 's. Honolulan. ;;;..,;Dec : '2
8. 8. ; Luri Ine ; . ;V ; Dec 1 5

u8. 8.Wiihelmlna;..x-'Oe- c 23
(l'-I-'.-- :-'

tt;88.'HILONiANsaila from Seattle
fJFcr tartitf: particulars:: tr
lili'&X00::ErLTD.f

CAliAUIAIi-AUJhiAL'h- ...

-- For Eava, AcciLzJ t--i j:y:r 8 8.; Niagara ...... .Des. 3
!1 8. S. Marama ...-...De-

c. 31
? 1S.J 8. . Makura Ci . 1 . . ii.'. Jan. , 23
: S. 8. Nfaaara .Feb. 23 .'

fH EO. H 0AV I ES Ci CO.,

-- .try.-;.. AHEEICAS-IIATfAIIA- rf

:1 Froai New York td Honolulu every
ii':'Trisht received St SJ VLZ.Z1 St ti

Eouta Erooklya.
: FEO'I S2ATT12

!: ARIZONAN
?'t8." MEXICAN

VIRGINIAN to abcut,'.'.... ,

H. Hackf eld & Cw LtJ i . - .13

I . i ranscontinentai bcemcway.

See Ithe Canyon the Feather
u .7 River the Gorge. , ' .

s

Through Standard 'and Tourist Sleep-
ing ' cars to , Sal; Lake: City, Denver.
Omahav Kansas City, - - Louis
Chicago, via ,'Misaourl 'Pacific. VEur- -

llnaton Route ?and Rock (aland IJnes
i: .. - ' ..' V ' 7- .'- - UL '

&i W ALO R 0 Nr
' Ltdr Age s

FR E G
r-.?;.-

- ':.: - ..
Tft C ;K EtT 8
Also
any : point oc --the
T; mainland ':;.'

See ;WELLS FAR
GO a CO, 8.
King 8t TeL 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY V PHONES

MESSENGER j
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

GEORGE' V .AKKJS
"

AaetJeater ail CeBudsalam' !
-- .

' --J.
Sachs Block 76 Beretaala 8t

OWL
Cigar

HEW GOODS
OPENING

r
' King and Bethel Sts.

CHCnT UNE

FOR SYDNSYV fL V. .
v

i; : Ventura';!.:. Dec 22
S. Sv Sierra .(Honolulu. 5
S. 8.' Sonoma .. i ...... J an. .12

nouTrjp, tn:
HOUND THIP, t.X -

app'. 'citiaa ta CHUES JS
Arztx,

CSHAH
aiszt ti f;"ar!22 C--

t:ii

Morslia f.sv, 13
Persia .. . i I.". . . .... C is. 1 S

Kcra ................. ,C:c.
Siberia 6
China ;i.V.;j,W:;;v... Jan. 23

will call at and l:ava n;2:V-!-i ca
'?v .;:;-- :

- Fon can r:A:::::n
S. S.' Terya Msru......C;. 2

7 8. S. Shiny o Maru......C::

t

j....

Fr:i::D cnJ I!

1

S. C Wilhilnl-a- .. :

D. S. Hsrclulzn..
C. Lurlirs......

S; C. Vi):-.:!.r.in- a

for Hsr.slulu. on- cr ai:
' '

: ..' :
'

C::::rl

a k I -

" f

LTD.

tlxti -- ?
C

...
c

cur.
4 Wali'. . .Tor' Walarae, i J

V,Tay ataUoaa 3 : IS : . 3 : . r.
For Pearl City, E o ::::i :r.: ,

Stations 1 7:3 D a. n., 9):l' - '

11:30 a. n., 2:13 p: ru, Z:Z) 7.
5;15 p, to : 20-p- . tll.i: r.

7 For Wahlawa and Lc.lztxi
a,'rx, 12:43 p. rW.3:C) r- - n-U-

1. a.

K'--
i--b i " OR TACCIIA.TO ZCZTCin.

8. 8. to Sail, about..... ..........
8. r to sail about............ v....

? V5 RJ a. 8!!tl .. . ........

ne

Grand of
and Royal

r-.X;

St and

FRED at

t H T

Reservations

72

3461

;

9

S.
Jan,

v...,,i

:i

ArrirQ-IIcaclul- a frcn H-hu-
iu,

7&U

aiua aad'W&iJiaae 8'S3 a-- :--

p. ia;':'." ' ' ' c - " - -- : : "x
Arrive Jlonolulu from En :i::i ari

Pearl Cit7 17: 45 a. ,3::i .a. a.
11:C2 aJnV'lU!) p. xi,'U3 p. .xa .

.

5:31 p ta 7:3 p: tL-- .

--

- Arrivei Honoluli ; Iron - VTiIi.awi
and Leilua 9:13 a, tx, fl:C5 p.
4:01 p. tc T:10 p. n. '7 -
The , IIaleiwa Lintted. a two - taut .

traia (only first-clas- s UckeU tcacrcd)'
leaves Honolulu every Suaday. at 3:S3
a."m for Halelwa Hotel: returning ar-

rives la Honolulu at 10:10 p. n.Tta
Limited iatopa only at Pearl City zzi ...
Waianac-'-'-v-:---- '

'

-- " '" V '.
DallytExcept Sunday tSuaday cly .7

G. Pi'DENISONv :x :F. C CMITH, ,

8uprlnteent - . ; .r : '

TPIuralani:..::::
fv'-lmporte-

r . and t- Dealer , he yrj
JAPANESE. D RV: and FAN CY-- 0 0 D 3J:

PROVISIONS, ,GROCRIES. t- - .
3244 Hotel Street, near Nuuaau.

- v Wholesale; Retail Drjltr !a:- -;

EGXisiit America;, woolJ,
SILK A2ID ,COTT05 CCOrj', v

Corner Nuuaau & Beretacla SU,. s

3

coaonssioir aEExnAS3.
Ljapaaeae Previsions kr ! V : V

Nnuanu St ' nea r 'Kb ? Ft- -

"': :r '


